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IRELAND
The Land War.

STILL ONWARD

T O VICTOIRY

LoeiDox Dec. 13-It le reported that the
liw officers of the Crown have bean coneider-
ing the advisibility of indicting T. P. O'Con-
nor and Healy for conspiracy on their ar-
rIval In England. It I stated that the part
they look in the proceedinge of the Land
Lague Convention at Chicago la relled upon
as sufficient ta inure conviction.

By advice of Englieh sympathisera with
Irsland, O'Donnel attempted to gain admis-
lion to the Mansion House meeting to-day as
the representative of the tenantry. The
Lord Mayor reiused to admit him, as be had
not been uInvited. O'Donnel sent a protest,
stating that the Lord Mtayor was doubtless
prudent to prevent the voice of even a single
representative of theIrish people being raised
In a packed meeting of city money-lenders
and friends of rack-renters, who were prepar-
ing to render theT Land Act a dead letter by
pressiug for immediato payment of arrears of
the famine season.

BaànwonD, Dec. 13.-Tobin, arrested re-
cently for being connected with the Fenian
and Land League movenents, lias beau com.
mitted for trial on the chargeof treason-felony
and conspiracy.

Brsxmonax, Dec. 13.-Ttc Reform League
to-night passed resolutions expressng Indig-
nation et imprisonment without trial of 354
patriotie lrishmen.

DrLftr, Dec. 14.-Kelly, a towa councillor
of Tralie, was arrested yesterday after leaving
the meeting la aid of the suspects' mainten-
ince fond. The charge against him la in-.
timidation. Kelly was previously imprison-
ed for holding a Land League Court nt hie
boule.

The Evening Nail sas that the number of
resident magietrates i to te largely increased,
and that the military authorities will be asked
to sanction the appointment of a number ai
ofilcere as magistrates.

DUBLIN, Dec. 15.-At the ploughing of Par.
el's land, an effigy of Gladstone labelled

a The last Landlord1" was paraded over the
ground. Two memberas of Parliament
delivered addresses, and 3,000 vert present.

The nolice entered the office of United
Ireland to-day, and arrested Burton, clerk,
O'Keefe, sub-editor, and seized all the papers.

Lornoi, Dec. 15.-The Tresurer of the
Ladies' Land League announces that the re-
elipta for the put week for the prisoners'
fond amoant to £1,150, and for the general
fond to £264.

Several hundred tenant farmera plaughed
Parnell'a farmIn Wicklow Co.nty, and par-
formed ail necessary work thereaon. On
separating, they cheered Parnell, Dillon,
Sheehy and others.

OCrcAio, Dec. 15.-Chicago sent $10,500
to-day to Patrick Egan, as a firt contribution
to the Anti-Coercion fund.

DULrIN, Dec. 16.-It It nnderstood that
Unitsd Ireland will be printed in London and
poeted to subscribers. Should the Govera-
ment interfere with the publication the office
will be transferred to Paris, whence copies of
the paper will be distributed under cover.

Mr. Bggar, M. P., writes to the Freeman'
Journal objecting ta any of the Royal Family
which le a foreign family to Ireland, opening
the proposed Irish Industrial Exhibition, and
saying Davitt or Parnell ought to open the
Exhibition.

Lonnox, Dec. 15.-It la 8understood tbat
the Land Commissioners la hearlng appeala
will ouly consider questions of legal inter-
pretation and not of valuation.

Dillon has been Indirectly lnformed that
he could at once obtain his liberation by
promising to leave Ireland. He refuses tO
give asny pledge.

A Paria correspondent saya:-" Eome
Rulers here speak of putting forward O'Dono-
van, Merv correspondent of the Daily News,
as a candidate for Parliument." It le aiso
stated that he lias bee sked to go on a
lecturing tour In the United States.

The loies points out as a cheering feature
that sverai convictions for agrarian offences
have been obtained et the cunrent assises in
Ireland. It eays that there la sone reason to
hope that, except la the mot disturbed and
disafected counties, tenant fermera are gener
ally awaking to a snse of the danger of a
prolongation of anarchy. It urges landiorde
to press the sale of tenants' Interests on hold-
ings in cases where they are recalcitrant.
The time le rapidly pasBing whan such a
measure can ba expected ta tear practical
fruIt, as tenante wili sooa bave spent thre pro-
ceede of thre harveet.

A resolution requeting tht Government
ta releaeo the imprisoned suspects was rad
at the mueeting of the Cork Guardians to-day,
but the ohairman declned te put it toa s

LainDo,Deo.,16.-Lord Carlingford, speak-
lng at thre àpening o! the nov 'Literai Club
et Wrome lest nlght, aid ho telieved the
irishr landlorda would bafore long teke a les
alarmlng vlew rcgàrdtng' the Land Courts,
which, having Lad under cansideration cases
lu whrichi rentas vreto aboya Grlffithi' valua-
tion, had nsturaliy reducedi the rente. He
said if païty feellngsweriput asideand.land-
lords courageonely exercised'théir righte u-
dot the presenit law, supported ty all the farce
of the Government sud conflding, as they

ought to, ln the resources and good wicl of
the Government, hoed great confidence that
before long things would wear a very differ-
ont aspect ln Ireland.

Coa, Dec. 15.-Two hundred copies of the
League newspaper, Unied Ireland, were
seized bere to-night. Two arrests were made
under the Coerclon Act to-day.

The police did not seize the plant of
United lrelaud. It was intended to prevent
the publication of this week's Issue, but the
managera stole a match on the authorities,
and iseued the journal a day earlier than
usual. Tht papers were carried away to the
Castle. The copies seized number 4,200.
While the papers were being removed Mrs.
Maloney became excited and tigmatized the
eeizure as simple robbery. The cartoon In
this week'a issue holdo up Forster to ridicule

Dnuis,Dec. 27.-The cartoon published
in this week's issue of the Uinked Ireland,
which has been seized, represents Mr. Forster
with jailer'skeys ln one hand and a warrant
marked "Kiimainhaml" n the other. Before
him stands a figure wearing a helmet buistling
with tayonets and wit placards on Its eback
inscribed "Martial law" and "More coerclon?
In front therel l an array of females repre-
senting the Ladies' Land League. The Irish-
man and the Shamrock, nevspapers published
ln the same office with the United Ireland,
were not touched by the police.

There wero two arrets under the Coercion
Act to-day, icluding fhat of the late 2ecre-
tary of the Millstreet Land League.

The Dublin Irishman was publaibed to-day
as usual. The places of the clerks and the
editorial staff were filled by lady leaguers.

LanDo, Dec. 18.-A Dublin despatch, te-
ferring to the finding of arme and ammunt-
tdon there, saya the discovery comprised sev-
oral thouand rounds of ammunition and a
large stock o! rifles, revolvers and ether arme.
The discovery le believed to be closely con-
nected with the Bradford affair for which
Tobin was arrested. Papers found at the
time Implicate a number of persons on both
sides of the Channel. The documents seized
were of old date, and Lad reference to the
Fenian organization of 1867. The atticles
selzed comprised eight hand-grenades, two
patels of dynamite, each parcel being ln a
case resembling a box of rifle cartridge,
twenty.six Enfleld breach-loading rifles, six
revolvers, five thousand rifle cartridges, five
hundred revolver cartridges and twenty-elght
pounds gun powder, with a list of ames of
officers belonging to some organization. Two
brothers named Whelan and one Ryan were
arrested.

Owing to a controversy among the iand-
lords In regard to their proposed meeting to
express indignation at the working of the
Land Act, and to demand compensation, two
meetings will te hld--one on the 3rd of
January, of the more moderato section, the
Duke of Abercorn presiding, to criticise the
Land Court decisioni', and the other on the
22nd af the present month, the Earl of
Desart presiding, to attack the Government.
The Earl of Dunraven denles the report that
hie tenants received an abatement of thirty-
thrae par cent. on thoir rent. He sae his
tenants paid two-thirds of thiir rent, pouding
a re-valuation at the land.

LosDox, Deo. 19.-All the type and
machinerty of lnited Ireland bas beu for-
warded to London whre the paper will be
prnted.

The Land Commissioners have decided
that a notice to fix rent, If served only
u pon the agent's cork, will be deemed sufi-
cient service. This decision, against whici
na appeal iil be llowed, vill govern 15,000
cases.

It is stated that a prison designed for fe-
males la being prepared for the reception of
members of the Ladies' Land League. The
arrest of several prominent members of the
Dublin branch of that organization le expect-
ed.

The Lord Lieutenant has iesued a circular
ta the police, informing them tbat the pro-
clamation de::laring the Land League a cri-
minal association, idcluded females, and di-
recting them te tak measures against any
women participating in any illegal proceed-
Ings.

DPrELrm, Dec. 20.-The Lord Lieutenant of
irelaud has elected E. Dwyer Gray as Bigh
Sheriff of Dublin for 1882.

Anna Parnell announces that If the office
of the Ladies' Land League le seized corres-
pondence ean ho sent to Helen Taylor, Lon-
ion.

TWO HEROINES.
OTÂwA, Dec. Il.-Last evening saven

young men, who live several miles down
this side of the Ottawa River, started to
skate t. Gatineau Point-for the purpose of
attending a special service which was bing
blid in the cburch et that place for young
men. Two of thent were named Lariviere,
two La fontaines and one Sabaurin. The
name of the remainder:of the party could
not te fond onut. When they arived oppo-
site Kettle Island they happened to roach a
pece of bad Ice and five of the party foll
through. The ther two did the best they
could to rescue their comrades, but after
they had got several of them out, thet ice on
whch th'ey were standing gave away and
théy themselves got into the water. Two
Misses, O'Neil, daughiters af Superintendent
O'Neil of the Dominion Police, vltnessed
tht accident Irom thiri hause on Kettie
Islanuà, and vith great presence ai mind,
theso two young ladies ran for thiri father's
boit, which tire>' pushed acrase the ice un-
tii 'tirey came ta tht braiken spot vhe» they'
Iaunched, it suad succeed la resculog the
young mon whoa vert in tire water. Tht>'
vert, not .a mnoment too soon, for ont o! tht
young mon was utterly' exhausted and vas
takeni eut ef tht vater senseless. Ho vas
taken ta Mr,. O'Nellis bouse whrera rastora-
tives .word applied ta ,him and everything
passible dore to reetore hlm ta conscious-
nees, 'but notwlthstanding this, It vas sanme
hauts before lie reovertd.

Ove» Murphy officiai assignet for Quetto,
has reeigned hie position as auchr.

MONTREAL, WEDNIESDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1881.
m

NASBY ON IRELAND
An Anerican Opinion of the State

of Affairs.

A large audleace, a goodly share of which
wore ladies, gathered within the Oper House,
Toledo, Ohio, last week, to listen ta the ad-
dress of Mr. D. R. Locke (uNauby "), editor
and proprietor of the Toledo .Ltade, and Mr.
James Redpath, on the condition of affaire in
Ireland. There vortseated on the stage
many notable citizens.

We take the following from the address cf
Mr. Locke:-

A poor man :lu America ta one whorn fate,
or hie own improvidence or incapacity for
management compels to live in a house,
weather-tight, of our ta six mroms, mayhap
two, with one or two satves, three atis a
day, with meat twfce, and always with cloth-
Ing enough to keep warmin any weather.
He may not save anything, but he has what
ls absolutly necseary for life fromt day ta
day, and et the end of hie cateer hes certain
of a decent support In the coulnty Infirmary,
if he as not friende to care for him. That
Is a poor man I uAmerica. Attie vort ho
bas such comforts as may be had from daily
wages of $1 ta $1.50 per day.

A pour man In Ireland, and there are 5,000,-
000 of them, is quite another thing, snd the
depth and breadth of poverty ha endures an
American, as I said, cannot underatand, and
canant be made ta till ht tas

SENS IT WIT Iris owN EYRS.

Mr. Locke lire gave a description of Irish
landlordiem, and the part tht Irish play i l
enriching the plunderers.

I want to warn you right bore agait
NEwSPAPEl EPORTS

about Irish affairs. The Irish press le muzzled
as effectually as the Russian. Au Insh editor
has the prospect oi jail before him every
minute of his life. He nay ie arrested and
imprisoned for stating a fact or expressmrg an
opinion. Consequantly nothing cean be ob-
tained from that source, for a commitment to
jail lu a country in which the habeas corpu la
permanently suspended, where a suspected
person lesarrested ait the pleaure a aSaecre -
tary and kept i durance vile at the pleasure
of one marn, la no very pleasant thing. Al
the information vo get from Ireland,
except from correspoudents on the
ground, comes from the English press
and that le owned body, seul, boots and
breeches by the English Government. lf
yon could belleve the English pres, Ireland
la in a state of prosperity, the people are con-
tented and happy, and Parnell and bis ageo-
clates are simply a set of demagogical actors,
agitating for purely selfilsh purposaes. Thei
day I landed In Dublin the London papers
laid oach an article stating that Irelund was
conterntd and quiet, and that the Land Act
was going to be accepted as s final settlement
of the slight troubles hat ehad ta a trifling
extent disturbed tthe island, and that Parnelli
had lot iris hold upon the Irish people, and
yet the next Sunday I saw 100,000 peoplein
prodcesion to do honor to Parnell. I counted
500 siraclosa vomen itiln a distance aif ive
miles, ho et anything but hsaig.ied'iti
their condition, and they eore the most
lively people for quiet oues I ever encoun-
tered. I attended scores of Land League
.eetings, aU vicirtht oSUtai latred o!
andlordism ad Englial ril foundtet
naturel expresson, and I found an undying
determination to resist the tyranny they were
gtoaning under, b> an meane the Almighty
would give them.

These London papers,vowned by te Eng-
lih M.inistry, are full ai two things: namely,
that Ireland le quiet and happy, and that
tenants are perpetually hooting lords. If
Ireland le contented and quiet, why are land-
lords shot? But the shooting o! landlords le
a lie intended ta destroy sympathy with the
IrIsh, though in my case the shooting of a
landlord would have precisely the opposite
effect. i hold that

>IsSING TUB LANDLORD, NOT anooTING HIM.

ls the crime.
I know whereof I speak when I say that

human life, even of the oppressors, le saler
lu Ireland tha ln aany other country la
Europe--for these leeches it e altogther too
safe. A shot-gun-properly loaded and atm-
ed-la a great reformer. The Irishman ought:
to do what he does not do. He ought ta
arke the landlord underatand that he holds
iis stolen land at some personnalrik to him-
self. But they don't do it. Their religion
forbids killing, and it lis only inu cases uch
as I have instanced, where the wrong la so
monstrous that Ii has but one expation, thet
landlords have gon to their just reward, In
the rightM ay.

" twyox'T TET WOnK ?"

Ab I why ladeedt. What la there for him to
do? My Lord has unroofed hundreds of
cabine on theI mountains to couvert the land
into sheep walks, snd iras welled the tolt o!
pauperism by just the number of families ht
les matie hameleer. .Krigland viillnot permit I
manufacturing frade or' commence lualan ',
se thlat source o! latar la tut off. Tht me-
chenica are idle for tvo neeane: England
[foaa cou tntry vit 1cr ago s fa- il

mcch as tira landiord t akes everything 'the
peape earn save two .mèes o! potatoda a

.deay, tht>' havt noting ta bu>' gooda withr.
A voman 'via cannat wear shioes auJstock-
imga isn't purohaslng jevwellery vaer uchr
and il Je e ver>' poor touant>' for e cîtinet-
maker vhere ft occupent a! a cottage con.-
eiders himef ]ucky t i e has a threoe-legged
asto ta ait devwn on. Threfore, as tirs oui>'

Lendiordinm eitirer kilts ttagr>c'yaviction an
crîpples itby saerta!tion, the quteton, " Wly
don't ttay wcrk ?" le vamp tasly' anewered.
There isnr't a race cf people l ia thenrd vhoa
art so

ORDINATIONS.WILLIHG Te vomi
aa theIrishluIrelnand. Tht> will work for
anything la the way of wages from dayligbt
ta dark, and coneider theselves hippy if
tre>' gel anything, no natter vint, ta do.
But thera la no work. Thero le a blight
upon every foot of land ln the island. Every
nrch of trade that should afford labor at
remunerative rates to the people lies para-
lyzed, and that passive infamy, the Queen,
who, lite a sponge, silently absorbe cvery-
thing sie touches, and those rotive infamies,
the Ministers and the horde, temporal and
spirittial, makes the paralysie that Mils the
lIsnd. And the civilized world sees this
oppression and makes no protest. Those
who dareto protest at home are ln-jail, and a
brutal.soldlery stands guard over them.

TALE Or COMMERCE IN XaEL&ND.
Why should yo ship a cargo of wheat

from Toledo t Cork, that cargo will be)
taken past Queenstown to Liverpool,
twenty-four hour beyond Cork, un-
loaded, subjected ta ail sorte of
imposta, and ail sorts of charges, and thn u
reloaded and taken back 24 houra or mortet
local rates, ta Cork. England muet have'
her hand upon everythlng.

As ta manufactures, let an Irish firri start
manufactures in the South of Ireland, and a'
combination of English manufactureas et once
crushes them out. England wants Ireland
as a market for Ler goods, as a pasture field
from which she may crop wealth to be taken
to England and spent thera. Ireland la not
a country ta be devealoped ; it le a Country ta
be plundered.
WHY DON'T TrET OET AWAY To sos OTHErs

Courar.
For e simple reason-they can't. A great

many of the more prospeSoUs have exiled
themselves, as the preseuce ln America of 10
millions of them evidences. But these with
us were of the batter clas, or had the good
luck to be circumstanced lu such a way as to
make emigration possible. But how la the
tenant la the Galtees ta gel away7? Ho has
not a penny between him and thie next woid,
and his landlord takes preclous good care
that he shall not have. How l ho to ge to
the sceaboard? He mightwalk, it letrue, and
sleep nights under iedges. But how la ha
to est on the journey ? Why, he ls kept so
poor that ont meal Je not within speaking
distance of the next. He lives fromt hour ta
hour. Suppose ho date manage ta geL to
the seabo3rd, to Cork, say, howl l he ta
manage the 3,000 miles of angry waters that
intervene between him and God'a country?
He can't uwim the distance, and the cheapest
passage lis £5. Five pounde le more monty
than he rver saw, or ever expecta to. And
even fit h manages that, ha lande in New
York

HOMELEs, PNNILE5e AND HLFLLS.
Howevat, ha would chance that could ho

get thre.
And se ho saye, like a bear chained to a

post-he can neither fight nor run. He stays
the unwilling vIctim ai a systemi of tyranny
that ias made him a past of wretchedness, a
present misery, with no future ta look for-
verd to. Ho aimply lives ln a passive sort
of way, hoping, with no atson ta hope, fo
something that will tut up that will iemanci-
pâte him and hia children from their living
death. Give then a chance ta Corne, and
English landlords would have possession of
Ireland la short mette. Give them ships
enough and the entire live millions would be
ln America in a month, But gatting away
la etill more impossible then staying.

wA1ÂT ls TEE asMEDT?
Tc what mu t Ireland look fr the woes

she is enduring, for the miseries that are
heaped upon her? Ta what muet she look
for ber redemptli? Th Land League, and
the Land League alone. There can te no
appeal ta arme, for she la foo weak, and her
oppressons are too strong. But Ireland can,
with the help of the new Ireland ln America,
lie down and refuse her labor ta the landiorda.
She can refuse ta pay rent ti some measure
ai justice lemeted out to ler. She can, by
masterly inactivity, compel the landlords, In
thair own interest, ta taire their grip from
her throat. She can compel by inaction sote
metasure of justice for the Irish.

Their lebor le as neceesen>' te tire land.
orda as the stolcu lande are tatho. For
the first lime Ireland le on the right path, a
path which, if followed, will lead her t
justice, and that assured, prosperity follow
as certain as the light follows the dawn.
Parnelln prison la more powertul than Par-
nell aS liberty. Davitt in Portia' is a
nzce patent protest against Englisi tyransy
and oppression thsan Davitt could possibly
maire front the platform. The very means
used by Eniand ta complete the subjuga-
tion of the Irish will liberate ber. For now
there will be no palliatives admitted, thore
will te no compromise, it wlli be al or
nothing.

THERE tl ePlOt'»FOR IRELAND.

That hope lies not in force, for in that the
ruffian despoller la stronger than Iroland. It
lies ln passive resistance, in the force of a
moral protest from every civilized nation on
the earth. hlies ln tie certain justice o!
the good Qed wvI ay>, for ie aown purpases,
give injustice, oppression and wrong le way
for a time, but always in the end briage if to
grief. It lies lu tira support of tht feu mil-
lions af Irish ti tit country, whih tirir

=Ameritan sympathlzers ; iL lies lu lhe unit>'
ai tire Irqir race lu this irai> crusede. Lot
these meansre aused, and, vith tire blessing
a! of Gd, ere long tire Irish, wll roît Ireland',
the long-slient larp ira freshl>' stnrng, end

Itirs green lleg will Rlai ovar lier green fie.
Tlhere le a. future lot Ireland. Irelandi viii
"yet he as free 85 Amenri. Ireland wll pet
assume tire position sho le entitled to among
fhe anations af the ear, and her scattered
cildran, If they' do not return ta the old sod,
vill at leatS ne proud e! thiri anigin.

Mr. John E. Askir!li, cf Ostawa, lias beanu
mwarded ticontrat fat tire construo¢lon of!
tire nov Post-office sud Custom Hanse
building et Strsatford.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

The Prlesthoed oc the Catbelle chureh-
eleteon Of the candidates -- liTe

Theoleioeal eminary of St. Sniptee-
One Hundred and Twelve Aspirants
-His Lorceship Mgr. Fabre Oflolates
-Beautitul ma Impreolive Cere
moules-'Ire Newly Ordainet and
their prienda-The Ltothe Parti-
cipants lu the Ordinations.

Saturday last was a day of great moment1
to the Catholic Church. It was the last of
the Ember-tide of the year and on that day
it le the duty of the Episcopate of the Cato-
lic church troughout the entire world to
maire a careful selection of the aspirante to
the holy oiffice of that priesthood founded by
the Saviour of mankind over 18 centuries
ago and destined ta perpetuate and spread the
principle of Bis Divine Doctrine. In our own
diocese of Montral thls importarit work of
recruting tie ranta a! ce prleswthaodvas
performed by Hie Lordship Mgr. Fabre, who
on Saturday lest conferred the various orders
on one hundred and twelve candidates.

The Grand Semibiary of St. Sulpice, which
In evory respect Io admitted to be the fLret
Theological Institution on this continent, and
which can compare to decided advantage
with the leading Seminarles of Europe, was
the scane of thIe most Important of Eplscopal
dutias aud litons. At six o'cloak lu tle
rorning the spacious sanctuary of the Grand
Chapel was tilied by those who were to parti-
cipate la the ordination, while the body of
the sacred edifice contained numerous
representatives of the clergy and some
two iundred ecclesiastical students. In
the choir and gallery, every available pace
was occupied by relatives and friends. Aflter
the grand entry had beau made, and aillhad
assumed thoir respectivo positions inhe
Sanctuary, the Master of Ceremonies, the Raev.
Father Parent, called the name of each can- 1
didate, which was answera: by the word
«Present." At the conclusion of thls for- 1
maity HiE Lordship entered, asslsted by the i
Director of the Seminar, Roy. Abbe Lecoq;i
Rey. Fathers Troie sand Tremolet. The t
hymn "Veni Creator" was chanted, andR is t
Lordship after putting on his episcopal robese
proceeded to conter the orders o! Tonsure
and Minor Orders. Ten candidates recelved1
the Tonsure and thrty-four received Minor
Orders.

The Pontificial Mass Was then commenced,c
at various periode of which twenty-six1
aspirants were made sub-deacone, seventeon t
deacons and twenty-five were raised to the 1
priesthood. The ceremones attending sn
ordination are the mast beautiful and impos-
ing lu the Ilturgy of th (stholit Chnrch. A
mosta slemn sud impressive scene la the
simultaneous and complote prostration of all
the candidates for the orders of sub-deaoan,
deacon and priest. This position o! humilia-
tion, which conveya theI Idesa of their finalt
saparation froa the world, le held during the
chanting of the Litasy ai the Saints and
nover flle to create amoest proound Impres -
sien on all those who behold it.

The ordinations lasted until near 10 o'clockt
when at their conclusion, the Te Deum, the
hymn of praise and thanksgiving, was Intoned
by the Bisbop and sung by the entire asem.
blage. After the ceremonies were over the
parlors of the Semrinary were baseiged by the
friands of the newlyordained priests. Among
thrm were a large number of American, espe-
ieally frota Boston, Hartford ad New ori.

TIoy ted come to preseot tiroIr congratula-
tions and falicitations to the new soldlers of
Christ, and to recelve from themran lureturn
thir sacerdotal blaeing. In the afternoon
trent of th e noy ordalred priaste lait for

tIr tr respective dlacems e ntIe varions partsi
of Canada and the United States so that they
could reachor reby Blinday morning and
celebrale tflr frsI Mess la thirItowu
pnrisie.

Tht hfarvag reoarend gentleman cela-
hratadt flair OrsImass lu tire cil>' -Bey J
Devine at t Patrick's Church; Re J Lynett
at St Ann's; Ra J Daneby at the Church of
Notre Dame; Rev A Moreau attthe Cathodral,
and"the Rey J D Coyle at the Grand Semin-
ary. ·

The followlng la a list of the names of those
wha participated In the ordinations:-

Toison.

MM. E W Gannon, Brooklyn.
J B Bruonon, Colorado.
e F McEvoy, M J Epratt, W E Walsir
zingston.
J T McEntyre, J T McGover, New

York.
W N Lonergan, Portland.-
J H Gaughan, St Paul, Minnesaota.

irra toas.

1Mo E V Doucet, N Gauthier, W OMears,
Montreal.

J V Quinn, 13 A Smith, J J Ward, Al-
bany.

T F Costello, F W Ebret, Alton, G J Carry,
H A Barry, F J Butler, J F Helcher, J J Mur-
ray, Chas Sullvan, Boston.

M F Flannery, M A Naughton Brook-
lyn.

M 8 Haim, Hamilton.
J F Corcoran, D Lawler, A C O'Keefe, Hart-

ford.
P" F. •McEvoy, M J Spratt, M Sweeney, W

E Waleih, Kingstoni..
F P MoNichale, New York.

JMa.nnng, Ogdensturg. -
J W McCarhy, Providence.
E Dufrasne, Bt Hyacinthe'.
J J Mai1on, W J Long, W J Paver, J M

Prendergeat, Springfield.
F Barro, Congregation a! tire Roly' Cross.

SUD.DEAcoN5EIP.
Mit. J A Ducharme, D Grifton, P Lauglols,

P P O'Donnell, DMontreal,. . -

W A Btowne, C Site, Albany'. I

J Cassidy, Alten.
J F Conley', Boston,.

W J HamiIton, G M Hmnselman, Brooklyu.
P J Barraitt, Borlingtao.
W H Gibbons, W H iRsdding, J P Ryl;

Hartfard.
E J rElodgkinson, London.
W F J Murphy, M J Reinhart, New York.
E C Liramie, Ogdensburgh.
E J O'Dea, Oregon City.
SJ Brady, J W Conin, J Malihon, Prow-l

dence.
A A BRnier, H E 4essler, Saint Hyacinthe*
J F Galvin, Springfield.
J hi T Desaulnier, Three Rivers.

MEÂcounA,
MI. A J Arhrambanlt, A Clermont, D

Daigunant, A J Vaillant, Montroal.
J M Gaugh, Alon.
J P Coffe, J Stan, Boston.
M L O.Connell, Brooklyn.
J H Fitzmarnice, J McHIll, C W O'Donnel,

Hartford.
Mr Hallaban, Ogdenaburg.
P Coyle, J P Elliot, P A McLzughlin, Fre

vidence.
J J Walsh, St John, N B
J J Keane, Saint Paul, Minnesota.

A A Labelle, A G Moreau, Montreal.
P F Boyle, T J Coughlan, J A Donnelly, J.

M Gallagher, D J Berliky, J E Rickey. T F
McMenus. C W Regan, E T Schofield,
Boston.

E Beynolda, Burlington.
J D Coyle, T J Dunn. T Dunne, ifartford.
P F utillivan, New York.
F if Devine,Ottawa.
J J Smith, Peonla.
T E rKenney, Providence.
M Connolly, Han Francisco.
T 8 Lavery, St. John, N. B.
P J Danchy, Saint Paul.
J D McCann, J F Redican, Springfeld.
J E Lynett, Toronto.

TUE VIENNA DISASTER.

Vismn, Dec. 17.-The official report of
the Board of Works says the Chief ELngineer
had asked the policeman attthe main entrance
to the Bing Theatre whether there was any-
body within, and recelved the reply that the
whole audince had left safely. Thia state-
ment was apparently confirmed by the fact
that no persons wre seen aS the entrance of
the building. The me o! thre rfie brigade
subsaequently mado their way to the galleriea,
but the air was ruffocating. It was impossible
to penetrate the passages, as the light went
out for want of oxygen, and the firemen wore
unable to breathe. The report expresses the
conviction that the audience died speedily
frou suffocation, It ie officialy stated that
the number of the victime of the ire theatie
ls 794.

NO RENT.

LoDoN, Dec. 19.-A Dublin correspondent
saye the organisation against the payment of
rents le becoming etill more formidable; I
ls regarded as much of a crime te go lato
the Land Court as to pay rent. The lista e
persons wr have beau served with notices
and of those suspected of paylng renta are
posted at the Chapela and at other places
where they are likely to be seen, and although
the police tecr them down they are soon pont-
ed again.

SWAsrNhforw. Dec. IO.-The followlng as a
resolution Representative Robinson (N. Y.)
made several attempI to introduceI n the Honno
without success -

IWhercae, an thre centenulal anuivorsarp or
ilm down th Engilei flag aU Yrktown by
ash ngon and h le compatrlot. the Eugliahfiag vas ,reoirted andI saluted i ihout tht au-

tbority or Congress or custom.
SAntd. whereas, attihe very Uime the salute

was given tihe Euglish Government was tramp-
ling on the last vestige o frac government by
suspendIng the right of Habens Corpus. pub-
lie moitingi, andi crovdlng thbm gais wlUht
honorable gentemenronacosd o crime, and
some of ihem A.merlean citizens, and others
chosenand honored representatives In Parlia-
meut or tioir ao people; therefore,

1, :solved, tt e o xtcndeoutsymupathies to
those patriots and mombers of Parllamentsuf-
ferin imprisonlent under on unheard of des-

ieaslvel. "That this House does not a pprove
or the sainte given to the flag representiog this
auhAttrd-of despotism, and that said sainte was
.untimely and uncalled for; unusual and Insulte
Ing ta the memory of fIb brave mnen who, one
hundred yer a o pulled It down, andhopodIL wauld noer te raised again on Amerlcen
soi]; insulting te millions of ourt fellow-tltizens
-to vhom. and to whose ancestors, t was, and
le, an emblent or tyranny-înd irrsolting te
at'her f oinfy pavers ehoo Clage wers aot sa-
leted, though. tety deserved equal, if; not su-
perlai, recognition."

Resoved, "aet tue Secretary of State I
hereby diretted to communlente to thia Houa
et the carliest moment wiether any persaon or
personrleanog thobeAmongiachizens are
nov, or recentlv have toto, afenféing imprison-
ment Iu British gaols,-and, If so, wast crimes
are alleged against them. and what efrorte bave
been made to secure their eedy trial or re-
te ,,wlth ail correspon once relatlrg te

tesolved, "That -the Socretary of State la
borahte alsa <tIrected ta communianeto athe
Haueocops of ail correspondence utir foreoig
Governments vithin the present enr relative
ta absextrdion etalleeed t ainesorIl t-
istînri to Mtiraacred night orfasjlum lu tiras
Ujnited states."Rtesolved, ."That whIle we appreciate the
wonanly sym pathy of Victoria in the sorrowts
at our deptdPresident's erfamiad canex-
cus ler inot being li War iti hour wrltte
constitution. yct ber Minlsers shunte hava
known that the reception o any present, o anY
kind wbatever, b> any person holdl atomoe
under thre Uuited Stetes, without the consent cf
Cangreas, would ho a vIcIation af ont canatitu-
tin sud an invasion ai tue privneoges o! tbla
Bonme."

Thre carrent numrbor o! NcGeae's Iluntratai
Weekly is sreplete wiLlh intereeting matter.
Il conrta,ins a iengtby biogrephical akeths
vithr portrait, o! tihe. Honorable William E.r
Robinson, M.O- ., Brooklyn ; tire Holy Qath-.
erere ; MIing the Christmas Pudding ; Scenew
ou tbe Biackwiater, Ireland ; liap [of Modern
Rusasa,sirowing ite "resources fcri vilzationr "
Sir 'Waltrr Raleighr la Ireland, b>' Sir John
Pape. Hennessy ; " MadeleIne," from tire
Frenoes o! Jules Sanudeau, aofi thJ3rcnch.
Âca.demy;i editoriala, .potry, literature, etc.
Altogetirer sa miost interesting number. r

If a felloit goes skating for tire first timai
lie tan nover toit vira's goîng lo turanup.-
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HOW AN -&RTIST TREATED BiS
VISITOR.

To the Ediar of the Salem (Tas.)iRegiste
I would have acceptcd your lind invitati
ta visit you in your ne quarters with ple
ure before thie, hiad not my ld enemy, M
Bheumatism, pounceon meso suddenly. E
arrived last Fraday, and, -without stopping1
sead up his card, rushed in and grasped me
the band vith such a grip that in able
hours my band and writ ere so nbad
swollen and painful that i fet as thougi or
of Mr. Batch's coal teanis had ru nover m
Mr. Rheumatism bas been a constant visit
of mine for several years; alivs ekell aue
pute on a great many airs and mates himsel
at home, devourn mydsubstance andLt In
lig me poor lu iish an d'poc t.eLas I tn
ter he ,came and staid twomoithe. the
made ulp myrmind that the nexttieuh oani
I1 vanld change lie diet, as te bas alwapl
gobbled own everything set before him.1
vastomoa what na aloss vat to feed hlmwith
but finalîp coucluded te giva hlm ibree aquar'
meala a ap of St. Jacobs Oil-morning
noon, and xight. This fare ho ls diegu e
with, and le packing up hiet trank and il
.ave by to-morrow or next day; says hi
cannot stop any longer as he has pressiDg
business elsewhere. Ho is a troacherous
fellow, and I bave no doubt h lintends visit-
ing some of our Salem friends; if he doe
just give him the sanme fare that I did andb
won't stop long. J. S. Lrmvouin.

WIRE SCISSORS AND PEN.

The inhabitant of St - 8anveur are
organiziug a lottery for coaonivation pur-
poses.

At Edmonton, Man, whent le quoted at $2,
barley 5.25, oars si, and potatoes $1 per
bushel.

Rev. Canon Carmichael, of Hamilton, Ont.,
has declined the position of Rector of Calvary
Church, N.Y.

Au effort bas beenu made to deflect the lino
Of the C.P. R. toward New Westminster, B.0.,
but without success.
. The annexation of Yorkvillo ta Toronto

will likely be made an issue at the coming
civic elections in the latter city.

Severai students of Laval University Lave
been overhauled by the authorities for tak.
!ng part in the late loaal elections.

It is stated ta a regiment orf B.tis
troops will be lstationed ai Victoria, Van.
couver lehand, next summer by the Iroperia!
authorities.

The importe at Prescott in November
-amounted to $74,466, and exporte ta $3B,-
759, both being increasses over the same
mnonthof last year.

A letter is published from C. O. Pockwell
for Mrs. Garfield, tbanking the United States
citizens resident in St. John, N. B., for their
resolutions of sympathy.

The absence of news from the balloonin
hiah Powell was carried t seaon nSaturday

causas a sensation. Powell aspired ta cross
tise Atlantic lu a Salluon.

The reduction of rates on grain and provi-
sions from Chicago ta Eastern polute Sas be-
come general, rates now being ta Baltimore
12a, Philadelphia 13c, New York 14c, Boston
20C. -

The Quebec city by-law against the open-
ing of botela, tavernes and other places where
intoxicatiug liquors are sold on sundays and
ordering their closing between the hours of
Il p.m. and 5 a.m. on week days, ias just
been maintained by the Court ai Appeals.

The Chamber3 of Commerce t Paris,
Lyone, St. Etienne, Rheims, Bordeaux, Mar-
con, Colmar, Rochelle, Montpellier, Grenoble,
Angouleme, Bayonne, Nancy, Havre, Mar-
seilles, have pronouneed inl favr of negotia-
tions for a Franco-Americon trenaty of cumrn
merce.

The tilk trade of Lyons now occupies
some 120,000 looms, a wehichuonly 30,000 are
within the cIy. Including those who work

* in the silkworm establishments there are
800,000 persons employed in the Lyons silk
trade. In 1787 there were but 80,000 and 18,-
000 oome.

Diplomacy i- a hereditary profession in
* England. Sir E. B. Malet, now coming intoa

great prominence as BritiSh diplomatic agent
in Egypt, is son of Sir A. C. Malet, long min-
jeter of FranktQrt. Bir E. Thornton's fatiher
vas a diploumatist, and Lis son is now attache
at Washiugton.

The Bt. James GaxeIte says : "There is
much cause for reflection that Europe wili
bave in future ta regard the United States as
having a foreign policy of their own, al-
though the policy may only concera South
America. Yet, considering the commercial
treaties between South Amerlica and Europe
it may crose and confuse the policyot aEuro-
peau Goveraments in ways and to an extent
now only faintly foresean!'

The President bas adopted the following
ules for the reception of visitois at the White

Bouse: On Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
dape frain 10 a.m. ta i p.m.. the genera
publia nluouding msembers af Coagraes and
other officiais ; Tuesas sud Fridaye, CaS-
Inet das,10 a.m. la 12 a.mn.; Senatoresud
Representatlves only,. The President a-
aerved Baturdayasud Sysae o Limseo,
and an thase days vil receive nu ana. Ho
vill hould hie first public roceptian en Nowv
Year'e Day.

The riaisest person ta-dap upon lise Saud-
vichs Isiauds le Clans Bprcklesaof Honoluiu.
A fev poars a ho vas laughedU at when te
putchased 10,000 acres of lnd for ten conte
an acre, ns tise tract vas at the, tout a! an ex'-
fluai volcano, sud covered wlih s cruel onu
tise surface lite a fingstone valk. Ha brakea
up Ibis cruel, mixed tise dust .with a small
qnantlty of vegetatble mould, thsoroughlyp irrn..
gated the sai ltUse formed, and planted sugur
oane. Ta-day Le le a millionair e.

As au instance o! the great abundance sud
variety' af gamo sud vermin lu tise vast cou-
try af New Sauth Walées, Colondes ant India
quotes tise shootiag list of M1r. Hawthor ne,

*ona ai the Lest shotls in the còlony', who Las
been strivlng bis sumost ta keap dovn the
fanna o! tise country', vhleh are mnumical toa
the intarests ot the squatters. MIr. Hav-
thorne's bag conslsted o! 5,372 kangaroos, le
418 valtebtes, 257 vallaroas, 118 diagoos,
362 vildcats, baudicoots and rate, 204 eagle
haws and 167 snakes. The length of the
time over which his campaign extended is,
unafortunately, not stated.

ilaving returned from Paris, where ho had
à consultation with the Exeacutive Of the

and League, beore whom he placed the

anuse of the laborers in wbose behalf boisas
toiled so elf-denyinuly, Mr. Peter O'Leary
left Eni;nd for America on Wednesday.
Be le charged vith coSmunication to the
men who are believed to represent the Irish
cause there, and intende to avail himself of
the oppontunity thus afiorded bim to ao-
quaint his coutrymen In the greater Ire.
land beyond the Atlantic with the wants and
aspirations Of a class whose condition bas
long bees crying aloud for amelloration-

ae paor farmer laborers of Ireland-Liver.
are

BEAUTYS

le- y THE DUCHESS.
r.
ea

to CHAPTER XXIX;-Corrluxn.
'y
w d W"el now yon shall Lear," says Fancy, ap-

ey pased. cI happoned to b passing the
o schoolroom, when I heard within voices up-
. lifted, ovidentl in angry argument. In a
r rash moment I turned the handile of the door
d and went in. Poor Miss Walker was standing
If ut the end of the roons trying vainly to ex--
- plain somethIng with two small furies before
a- her who wero talking-her down most success-
n full>. When they saw me they tan to me,
e and declared t ir fixed determination nover
s -never-never to b taught again by their
f governess, on the plea that she did not ad-
D, hoera tathe salittrutlis..I 1dealîncU la lIstes
e ta snc h nacusai hagainst the inestimable
, creeturo behind the table, whereupon Blauche
d undertook to enlighten me.
1 " 'S1 he says tise varld le rau nd, Lally, anud11
a that ve a stietcking on ta it ike little fies.

And that mit Lhbe true, Lally, n n otdis-i
s puting tbat, because'Ries do Etick to ceilings,
- i've seen them; but pray,"-triumpbutly-i

if it was true, where would tho water be?4
D don't vou think the sea would ail have drop-1

ped off long ago? Answer me that ?
" I1didn't; I opened the door again and rant

for my life. If anything frightens me, it is
to be put through my facings by a chiId."

Blunden laughs, and presently conversa-
tion grows brisker, and Le deigns to ask ier
hows ste enjoyed berelf at the bal elast night. i

" I always enjoy myself," says Fancy gay- J

ly, i especially when you are very good to use,Ê
and very near me; but last nigit,"wIlth a mis.
chievous laugh, "lI hau rather more than my
usual illowanc of fun." i

d Hed you c"t
Yes. I doalt know whether you havei

noticed it, but I have danced a considerable s
number of times vith Lord Kenwicklate.a
1>y." i

" I have noticed i,-vilS unpleasant em-
phasie.

hAhi welI. bWhat do you tbink happen- i
ed las n ig u?" c

'Dont kuav. Im aut." I
"Thon I shal tell you. He actually pro- a

posed to me." -
"And you refnsed him ?"
" Well, I don't know ; not quite I think. I

He le a gaod fellowyou know, and that, and s
quie fua." Y

S ou accept him then, b presurne ?'--ple c
and wrathful,-and with angry anxiety. t

S ell, im not Bure. I sather think I h
left the question in-abeyance. [was taken t
by surprise, you tee. In faet, I had no idea -
what was going to happen until we went into r
that mall conservatory off the suppet room, d
-where yo and-I were the dance before, you
remember ?-and thera ha took ny and, s
and--" h

"He took your hand 1' d
Yes, dear : why Vl"

deAnd pan aloved it V" ne
"Sos, dean r:vbynot "-raising to hie her T

lavel> guilelesaps, blue as sappbires, and L
clothed in innocent surprise. "He didn't at.
tempt to bite i, you know; and I didn't n
mind lt the least little bit. Besides, ie really h
was so impetuous i couldn't prevent hin;
and perhap s1 never thought of doing so, et
either. There was noharm in it; of course,
Il I was engaged to, or going to be married to s
another mat, it would be wicked ; but as it i
.8 -e ut

She pauses and pulls the kitten's hail, and
thoroughly erjoys the situation, white Blun. s
den, with his eyes fixed moodily upon the car. d
pet, finds to his discomfiture that ha has no ti
right to bsing her to task.

"4 Wall," goes on Fancy, cheerfully, e bas It
was telling you, te took both My bande, and
said - " Le

" I don't want "-savagely-" to heur what bi
he said, or did elther." SI

" No ?"-reproaichfully; "and you told me 13
you would ba my friend. And what la the ,
use of a friend, except to e one's confidant ?
I muet tell my secrets to somebody?.

"Not to me, then.1' o
"Then you are not my friend." la
"Na, I am sure I am not," returns te an-

grily and wit ruftled brow and set lips hi v
takes up his bat and leaves the house. I

s'
t

CHAPTER XXX.
"1Ob, would It were

Deu1on ! butl fea r sonie greater il1.
I feel as if out of my bleedIng boson
My heart weretorn In fragments." t

-fagico Prodigioso. l
TE week has taken to itsait wings ana S

flown away ; it Las hastened with ail its t
might, unmindfut of those who, with ont. -
stretched arme, would havedetained it. Fer. a
h ps in mercy it Las sped, to end suspense and l<
shrinking expectation; and Gretchen, stand-
ing on the vanishing edgee of it, with empty w
tande and desolate heart, knows herslf bareit
of ber chiei good. He la gone-" her joy, her a
sorrow lnay, her love, hier husband-and p
day seems merged in night. t

Just atthe very end, when the final fare. t
volS had l ta betered, ishe had falion on her p
knees heside him sud baU begged o! tins anc t

"Ift pau boum should coma, Kenneth, vison
pou feel evon s shade wose, promise me faith.-
fuill pou viil o kep me la iguotance a! Itl
to an haut. Sou vitwrite la me ai the mo.-

"a iro vii not rpta yourself, 'i shall de.-
bey until tise marrowv; the day mnay bning re-
lief ? Sou will wait for nothing, pou wll not O
hasibaste, weheaven that--that man may ad, c
visa ?" t]

" Have Inuat gIron ni> vend, darling ? Eren a
nov, ai tise ver>' last, if IL mates you suifer so b
muais, lot me give Dp Ibis ides sud asay at t
home with pou." t'

" No, no ; rathear go nov, whlea I bave
strengths ta part tram peu." t)

•Sa lie le taken ironm her, sud she, vith her b
face hiddon in hem bauds, resalue matiuoe q
la tisa centra a! tise rom; too wretchead a)-
most tan thought. se Las ual gone <bave c
saeirs bo tise hall vitha hum, lest tise n she c
counts hon enemy-ianasmuch ase h as beon h
instrumental lu enticing Kenneth tram het- d1
ehould mark han patli lips andUnry, miserable o'
eyes. BUe hardly knovs Loy long sUe ne- c'
mains thon-e vitbeut moavameut, but present- p
b>' ase ewayesa little and would perbepe have e
tallas hut that s eound froms tise world with.-
out areuses her. It I thea scrape of a whee], i
the click of horses' feet. fi

OU, tase him once againi ta hear his i
Voide i A sickening fear that never more il
shall ber eyes rest on hie overwheluas ber. n
Rushing ta the wIndow she gazes eagerily
downwards, but too late ; the broughanm is oIut b
of sight, bih disappeared round the. corner. n
He la indeed gone. . w

She turnesfway, feeling if poasible, mre tj
forlorn than a mornent since.• Why had ebe I
'not gone ta t ve window sooner? PerhapsI, l
when in the carriage, ho Lad looked up, and it
bopeful ta see ber, and been disappointed. or
How selfisb how heartless, he muet consider b
ber and now he is beyond reac, and sUe u
cannot tell him ever-ever-of the anguleh of ,r
spirit that had deadened and cruehed allt lo

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND ATOL IERONICLE.

ression a marked surprise, hardiy complim- n
ntary. O
" Don't lot me disturb you, seye Blunden la

n a tone cold and forced; " 1 found thlis note S
rom Gietchen, directed to you, lu my pocket; si

t came encloed in a letter to me this morn- P
ng, but I quite forgot to doliver It untit f
ow?
His voice is suggestive of indifference. Ho

arely glances ai beras he speake, and betrays t
aot the faintestbhadow of admiration. What le
'oman could stand such mil behavior? Kit-
y's lips tighten and ber blush- fades. Tak. ir
ng the littlo note from him (nta Gretchen
ad sent through himu, and tUe fond hope that
might cause some kindly words to be spok. i,

n between thom), she deliberately turns ber
aek on him, and begins to road it. Where-
pon Sir John, flndinrg bar eyes occupied,
aises bis bead, and, changing hi otactics ly
okSe at her a good deal. so

lhought wi in ber. Vhere l henov, ts he
station ? Not yul, sus-lp; but where thon ?
And-and where etishe? and what is the mat-
ter with the walls? 1How they close and
draw togothorl

With last nant ural effort of self-preserva-
tion sho puts out her hand, and sinkinto a
low chair beside hsr.

Five minutes later Kitty (who tas calcul-
ated almost t a nicety the time of Kenneth's
deparure), enteras the room, and finds hier
senseless, pale and wan as a snowdrop born of
last night's dew, with lierihandeh.ngiog life-
lesly at Ser aides.

Scenes of every description being abhor--
rent ta Lady Blunden, she forbears to sumn
mon gaping -servants. Fron -a . vase on
a table near ehe procures some water, and,
having administered divers pattings and shak-
inge and an unlimited supply of eau de
cologne, gradually restores Grotchen ta con-
ectousuose -

& Vs ie it ?" ishe aske, faintly, putting Ler
lingers :ta ber eyes in a vain endeavor ta re-
colect. ' Did I faint? How foolish of

Well, yes, Iraally think so-vey foolish,"
raturas Kitty, wia, like maost people, ias lit-
île angrybecause very fnighteed. BI
thougt you had more common sense -,But,

of course at such a time y ho uld nuhave
een loft alone."
.The last word recalls everything. The soft

flickering touch f color that had comae s0 un
willingly ta Gretchen's cheek now iles from
it again, ta seek refuge in ber aching heart.

"I remember it all nov," she says, tremu-
lously.. "He is gone, Kitty-gonei nud '>-

clasping her fingers tigntly together on ber
knees and bending rather forward-" some
horrible thing tells me I shall never see him
main.'

tEvery one thinks that at the hour of part-
ing. It is all nonsense," says Kitty, briskly,
' Why shonid you not see him again, and
sti onger and better too tban you have ever
seen him? My dear, don't be morbid. It
apsets one so, and doesn'i do the least
good. t"

If 1 might only have gon witl1 him.sal
WiVall, pou kuav, 'ia pour place," tope

Zady Blunden, wiia determinaton, bshoula d
rortuini>'pack up th ingsud follw hi.

have no patienc with that young man's
aire, separatirg people ftrom their husbands.
[ think- he must be out of his mind."

"Hae ssuch a strange maI,.that one bard- t
y dares ta oppose hins; and 'then he may be c
sccessful. i reilly believe, were I ta sdopt
our advice, he would pack up his things and t
eturn ta England in the evening. And t
hen how I should blame myselfl But I e
ave often thought, Kitty," very timidly, as
thougb ashamai af thefond romantic fancy, f
-41 I should like to disguiee myself, and take
ooms in·the German town, and watch each s
ay until I got one glimpse of him."
"'I wonder how old you are ?" asks Kitty, t

cornfully, but with- tears lun er eyes; "ane,
undred and fifty, or five? Such ideas, myr a
ear child, are utterly exploded, if indeed they
ver existed. You must te very weak and
ornons ta tait ta lita 'tise Landau journal.' e,
'el me, do pou stil intend going dowunta
axton?" d
"Yes. I shall go this evening. I could s

ot stay lu this bouse- longer than can bSa
elped. I almost hate it?. tg
" You muet get mamma, then, or Flora ta w

tay with you-" d
"Not just yet. I shall te better by my- b

elf for a few days. And, besides, I should I
ore them with my bad spirite. It would be a
nfair ta afflic thena with them." r
"Dear Gretchen, do try ta think ai your- ti

elf sometimes. I only wish I ar-uld go
aown wil you ; but I am bound te attend '
his ball atLady Monckton's on the 27th. g
" You muet not miss thl. Itl cannot fail

o Se charming·" n
"Its charms could hardly attract me-care- fi

essly--"though I confessa masked bali will o
e a novelty; but, you see "-tappiug the
lender fingrsa of one hand rather impatient- a
y on the back of the other-" i bave promis- 1
d to go tait."
"W hom, Lave pou pramiesd, Kitty ?" t
" Oh, many people," says Kitty, but wiCb- a

ut letting her eyes rst on Gretchen's. TUe f,
atter regards her auxiously. . y
"Ati leat," she says, presently, speattg h

ery gently, and with the sweetest intent, -tif
cannot bave you with me on th 27th, I .

hall know you are keeping me in your't
houghts alI night-"
Kitty, turning, tkisses Ser somewhbat impul- t

ively. taal' tottal o
"As s talisman ta lceep out ailess baly

houghts ?" she sape, with a poor attempt ut
igltuess; "9Very well, darling; that shall ho f
o. And atierwards 1 shall rut down ta La%- .
on., ta see how you are getting on. indoed, r
-slowly-" I think I ahall not go abroad et
il this autumu; I shal stay at home and
look after you." 13
"That would Se boa great a sacrifice; aud

'hat would Jack say ta il 7"
" Bir John ?"-with a slight quick frown

nd an ualovely laugh. "I thought Ilhad ex-clained matters to you sufficiently ta make f
hat remark unnecessary. He miidoubtless
bhank Kenneth devoutly for his timely de-
arture, sud lok upon my absence as a relief n
oo doep for words."

CHAPTER XXXI. h
" Andif ye lavemenat t

Icanunot bout ta dream pouso0 forswornu;
I ad blaSer ye vetre worthy orgny love,

-.Pc!cas andi Etarr-c, s
"Coas lu," sape Kitty, quietly'. c
BUe la standing belote ber glass, adding anc

r tva lest finishing louches ta lUe slheady h
haarming pictura il reveals. Sa lavely' le it, t
hat invaiuntarily her lips part, and sise smiles t
tit, ne thsough honastly' in lorvwiths her aown
eauty'. Itis almost a piuy, sUe toile herself,
o bIde so fair n face boneaths tho ainsi) mask d
ying on tise candis beyond.

Hon- maid tired o! admiration, which, I
hough ofthe silentiorder, sUe takesarteshali C
atoell, has left bot. se le at Ibis moment I
Dite aloue. a
Bit John, opening tise door, comos la, sud f'

los il bebind hlm. Sa many' weeks have
orna sud gone stucs those bappy daps vUes a
a voulU seek ber rooma ho ail andb taIla brane n
uring her toilet, thsai Kiltty, pausing lu ber
ccupationi, sbires et hlm expectanly', anJ ~
olore ver>' distinctly'. There la in ber ex a

'J, ,. ' 411'

I. . . -

- . ~ 'I

Y et for bis word's sake he clung to his a
urpose all through the evening, and sat
ilently smoking ut bis club, until, as ton |n
'clock-struck, he rose up, and, flinging his 
igar far-from him, declared ta himself ha Oa
Must and would see ber agoin te-night or ln
erish ln- the attempt. Perishing,, as we e
ave seen, was not upon the-cards, Sir John's
ominoa 'baving fallen to bis lot as lt were
fairy gift.

*-q': * w . e i

Walkiug through the brilliant, sweet-,per-.
umed rooms -at Twiakenham an hour later,e'ith thoconspicuous red crossupon his shoul..
er, and only the Iower part of bis lacé seen,
ils resemblauco ta Sir John ise so remarkable
at even ha himself cannot refrain from CU
miling as he marks it in a passing mirror. y
Once or twlce a mutual acquaintance
ccosts him by' bis cousln's name; and three lo
mes lu moving ta and fro heis puzzled by

heB B Irpetuous movemntBt sh eLs iaced
hersoîf. la front aI a: large nairror. lu Itlihe
can see aacS line of ber face arid Igure, can-
mark the haughty, beautiful features, tise 16g
danS lashes that cast faint shadows on her
cheeks, the perfect month tUat once sid n t
so long agoa, Lad only rnmites and tender
yords for him.

Rer bosom, beneati the amber satin'of her
gown, ises and falls ln quick pulsations ith
some bidden agitation, surely caused by a feel-
iug stronger tha could b created by the
mer perusal of Gretchen's laetter. Yet, sweet
as is the vision ln the mirror,'Sir John tells
himselfshe le-thau it-"as much loveijeras
herselfle lovelier than all others." .

Loobing up in a minute os two, aise ments
his ayes, in the glaes, and, slowly turning,
confronte him.
." Thank you," ale says icilyi' you were

kind ta bring it yoursolf; but Minton côtld
have espared you te trouble."

iutan la;ltse nand.
'i J never give open notes ta servants

curti>'.
c dare say You are right "-carelessly; so

for the future I shalq ask Gretchen ta direct
my letters ta myself. I can't think what she
meaut by enclosing it in yours."

" Possibly'she saw nothing strange in send-
lng a note ta sawife through Ler husbaud "'-
witS a slightl sieer; "sse bhas nuch ta

.ise Sas indeed. She has nat been for-
tunate enough ta secure so willing a:mentor
as I have. But pray do sot lot me detain you
longer. Are yon coming with me ta Twicken-
ham to-night 2V

The almost insolence of ber toue irritates
him past endurance.

"I really don't know whetheri t sil be in
the way or not," he returno bitterly. "Which
of your friends is coming 7"

Kitty's large eyes blase. Her hp curis.
For a full minutesbe gazes it Lina int lytl,
as though tao possessed with corn for speech.
And itl i at this unlucky moment that the
door opens, and Minton, entering with a rare
rd exquisite bouquet, presents it ta ber mis-

I With Mr. Launceston's cempliments, ay
ady," she says; afier which, scenting battle
n the breeze, she retires discreetly.

Kitty holding the fragrant blossomes t ber
ace, inhales thoir parfume slowly.

" How delicious P" she says ta herself, with
a pleasue . greatly exaggeratedI. "iow
houghtful to send thom. They are my fav-
'rite flowers."-

There is a rather lengthened pause, and
bhn Binuden says, lna curiously changed
one, sa calm it la, and sa carefully supprese-
d,-
," Do you permit Launceston ta send you

lowers?"
"I certainly have not forbidden him ta do

"He bs thean in the habit of sending
hom ?"
"1These are nt tihe firet h as sent, if You
ean that." .
"i The shalL be the last "-quietly.t
" You mea you will desire me nt ta ac-.

epi thena 7"
e Certainly not. I should not presume ta

ictate to you any subject "-bitterly. "I
bhail speak ta Launceston."1
" Ho like you that will be!".-.with a con-L

emptuous shrug of ber ic shoulders ; "it
wili be in exact keeping with all your cou-C
uct te make your vife's nanme a by-word.0
peak lightly of me, by al menos. No doubt
have duEerved it at your Lands. But first
naer nie ane question: le it worse for meto
3eceve thEse flowers than for you ta send8
hem ?" 9
." You allude ta those I sent Mrs Charterie.8
'he cases are widely different ; mine werea
iven merely as payment of a debt.

Yon are quite right t give it a decent
amo. Wel, let ns thon -eay that these
lowers from Mr. Launceston are for payment
f another debt."
I' You trifle,"-sternly. ' I Lave uot

poien on this subject before, but now yon
hall listen ta me. This man followE you
wh rever you go, haunts your footsteps, be-
trays in a thousand ways the passionate ad-
miration ho plainly feels for you, and bas feltM
or som time past, yet, knowing al this

ou encoturage [lie attentions, and accept the <b
omage tUat can be only an insult."
Ritty's bands tighten on the fowers sheis w
olding, and ber lips pale. SBe la rn in-
ensely proud woman, ove whoas nature
would coupel to reject with quick indigna- i
iou advances from ay mau except ber hus-
band. Ta hear Sir John now accuse er of
ncouraging Launceston's attentinns ils ex-
eodingly bitter to ter. Yet, rather than
orego ber revenge, eUe accepts the situation t
s it stands, and, refusing to permit herself ab
eply ta his lst speech, esays, calmly-

" And you ? Were there then no passages n
etween you and Mrs. Charteuis in the old a
ays before wo met 7 Take care, Sir John; ,

t-opie living in glaso ehouses houild bb care- r
ul ta throtin na etonos.' rd
Il ecriminations are werse than ueoeb

cldly,-" sund vo bave gands ioallaiLt ho- C;
ore. You only play with the question. e
Kitty, you will not wear tbose fowers to- s

"Icertainly' shall, as pou viii sea latex I

« Tisai je unlikely. I shall not go ta Lad>' o
Ioncton's if POU persiat la pour detarmina- s
ion." .
u Na ?'-with a quicks stari. Thon, con- s

roling alt emoation. 't Sou will pleasa pour- t
ai! about tisai, o! course . But, I tisink, t
onsidering visat n pronunced Sait it is s
ikel>' ta be, sud boy the wvrld toits, and
ow' fromn being atove suspicion is aur domes-
Le felicitp, that, na malter Low distastoful g
he taiSk mn>' be, it ispyour duty tosaccompany'

Sou on.eern ver>' aIent about ather people's f
u ies;i is a pli>' pou can't uee pour own.' r

"Ido see it. But lot a mare vhlrm o! pontesr
as uat going ta Use ungrsc!oualy to f
ecau Launceston. There is no Sermin ahvat t
as doing. I nover knew It vas wrong toa

cceapt a simple hunch a! Revers fram a a
rienU. s
"Saur taking thema, after all I have said,- i~

flt all you know,-is a deliborate inasult la b

"SYou vill noti cama viLth me, then 7" de- n
manda she, deliberately', confrontlng biam vitha l
culd and steady lighin luher oves. Bse w

Ir n lner my friend.
"e That la true," rejoins he eagerly; "I c

a longer act the part. It je too cold, t
agra. I was mad whon 1. thought (Il
e d think It) hati could sink trom »

vg your lover,înto a lconventional wellwbî
g Darling, restrore me to myp old posXtioul
.dWhatWas that ?--y slave.?,

omething very .like, , i.1 fear,"a

C.But you are that now. Sa: thibave
seltion you crave'.
"BHow heartieas you are I I.wander if

ver guess at the millionthpart of th ie m
,on mako:me endure daity-?
"Well, but did I never wa'rû you? 0
'nfess the truth, now; how of ten havea
u I am the coldest woman alive ?"
'u You mcay bave sald that, but yOu hi
oked the coatrary."

(Continued on Third Page.)c1

cuber baud reste, ýas thongha'phn e u .àp'qr L,
upon tha atm o atse chahr noar hé.

SThat onde t se.says,.in, a low, com-
pressed voice, that somehow, in apite of his
agger, disturbs him strangely. "It is our
own doing. If any harm arises from it, barme
yourself."

"W'hat do you] mean by that ?"demande bi
bastily. jeIs it a threat 7"..

i Whatever yon like. . Go; you are wast-
ing yor time bore-

" The cafriage:ls ready, my lady,"nsays Min.
ton, oponing the door; and Blunden, feeling
himseoif dismissed, with ber last words ring-
ing in his eare, leaves the room unwillingly,
and, descending the stairs, finds Arthur await-
iug him luntie library baow.

t Ybohere?" hesays, werily, sinking ju-
t a choir.- What lait,*Artburl"

"Nat muh," says that young man, secan-
ning his consin's features anxiously. but se
crtly. Th fact s I nover meant to gota
Chie bail, but at the mest moment I bave
changed y mind, and nov" ith a laugih
IL My going Booms ta ana a malter af liTa or
death."

" Thon go"'
But I haven't a domino., A. wild hope

tiat you might te able ta lend me one Las
brought m ebore. We are so much the saie
beight and figure I dare say ours would suit
me.. I know yo n ted ta do a grent deal of
masquerading one winter in Rome, and it ce-
curred ta me you might have a second."

INe, I have only one ut you sii have it,"
says Jack, with his eys fixed absently rpon,
the paper-knife ho bas taken from the
table.
. Yours, my dear boy? No; nt that.
Surel you are going ta Twickenham your-
seif 7"

"Surely I am not--smiling. "1, to, have
changed my mind at the last moment.".l

"But what a suddon decision I Thre is
something wrong with yon Jack"

iVery likely. There is abmothing wrong
vith most people, there naot? * Say I have
got a headache, neuraîgia, a fit of the spleen
vhat You, iil-I <bon' caore wbat naine Yeu
wive il I sa dlo tgo tIhis mad dauco
nighit?"

" You refuse ta confide in me ?" sayeS Ar-
thur, gently, perhaps a little hurt at the
other a tone.

"Well, and If!( do? What then? There
are things a man must grin and bear lu sil-
ence, and.--I bate whiners myself, and so do
Yeu. Yau ar egoing, Arthur? . Wait; let me
sond for tLe domino.»

There was a short paise while the servant
comes and goos and returns .again, with the
soit fawn colored garment in question.

. You were right in .your sur=ise," says
Jack, glanuing at it with soueismall interest.
I The last time I wore this domino was in
Rame, during one of the liveliest ûights I over
put in. See the red cross on the sboulder; It
was stitchedaon for a purpose. To-morrow,t
if nt too.done up, drop in and tell me how
fou get on. Though I doubt whether you
willhave as much fun out of It as I had lu
those good old daye lu IaIy."

" Are not your present, days botter " asks
bis' cousin;- ragarding hlm gravely. "gWbp
should yoM iook bac wit snacregret upon t
your pas; . You are certainly happier nvw 7"

" Bepond all doubt"-withi a queer laugh.3
i Ton thousand times happier. I havo liter-
ally nothing loft ta wieh for. Money, a title, I
the world's respect (what married man le with.
out that ?), and-a wife who adores me.»

"cTrue, ya have all that. Kitty surely
oves pou."

" I said adores me. You put it too weaily,"
saye Blunden, still l ththatodd laugh. "My
good Arhur, don't give yourself the habit cf
etaring people ulof countenance. It ie ex-
larable florm. Go. Yau are lite as it le. El
Tho woman who doubtiea tells yeou she s
adores yO is seuflering agonies of suspense all i
his time." J
With a gentle, lriendly push ho guides him r

o the door. t
" Wel;, good night, aid nianu. 'n awfully

obliged, do you know," says Arthur, gratefu-
y. Then Le hesitates even on the threzh- c
hold, and says sagain, " I wish yon were co-
ing. "Y

" Don't ho hypocritical," replies Sir John, 1
with a smile, pointing to the domino. " My
oing now would, I dare say, reduce yous ta
[espair. Good-night. I hope that red acrose t
will bring pou .luck"

CHAPTER XXXII•
3EAT. "I was about to protest Iloved you." nBztr. "And do Il vith ai thy eart."
BEAT. "Iliove you with se anuch ofsy heart -

thar none s leftto protest."
-2MuchAdoAbout RotMla<ng. l

Ta evear lu tbe marniag b>' ail tisa goda
hat notbins soud indus him ta go ta this r
ball; to protest with oven more earnestness, n
f lies ba langeage, ta tie samo affect ut Ç
ootide,ta warergtoardteveningto give in
ana get possessed w.th a maddening desire ta a

to ta it t nightfall-thus had Mr. Blunden's T
mind been exercised all day, fram "morn ta il
oewy ave."
Unfortunately, vesterday ho ad met ire.

%;Iaxteris ; aud whetben ehie thouglat ho lolk-
d too happy ta be let goin peace, or whethert
he hd beau listening ta some little falsetory about hlm, etad ty sdearet fI ,

him thon BuIsa, sud sent him fromn ber calm ~
'utwardly but vilh a detarmination navet toa
ee ber again. Ha vouzld te nu woana's n
lave-sa ha sold isimself <they' ail tell them-
aires Chat, yous know, aI intervais). And as
a going dlown ta Tvickenbham termeet ber
a.morrow night, no eathly> causideration
hould bring him ta do it. t

Ho played rather bIgla at night, sud van
everything befare Lima, which annoyed hlm a r
oaa deal. In hie tben trame of mind il
would have solaced hlm ta lose, s giving ~
him another chance afraillug against adverse
artune. But Le van, sud avily', snd vaunt d
tome sud slept not ai all, sud, rlslng ln thef
morning unrefreashed, found himelf still faIth-a
ai ta bis vaw not to go ta Lady' Moudk- n
an's.

At tfour -ha vent to sea• Laura Redeedalbe,
nU there found Fana>y, so;oweet, sa radiant ~
o utterly ablivbaus ai having wronged hlm
n thoughti, word, or deedthat he vas fairiy A
evwildered. SUe vas almost tender to hlm a
nd so honestly diatresed ai hie resolution <
ai ta see ber la the evening that, thoughs Le
eft bar for once violt, hie heart was nmelted a'
uithbinahi, l

loves a stop nearer to ,Lim, and ln the gleam
f the wax candles that Illumine the room p
er clinglg satin gown shimmers softly. s
orne diamonds are glittering lu ber hair and d
parkiing on ber neck. Just now, with the c
asslonate defiance and reproach upon ber m
ace she looks lite a queen. - p
Blunden, almost as handsome lu hie own h
ay, stands ata little disstance from herhi d
a black with ager, and, thoughs acknow. a

edging Ser beauty, ie quite unmoved by it.
"1 Lave told you my condont" herèglieg,mmovable determination'in lis tone fi
"And L Lave refused to compl wila It" w
Sir John bowa. "That settles the ques. d

aon, he says gravely. h
"You positivel-y refuse to come with mael lt
t 1 posItively do." s
Kitty, raising one hand, lays It impulsive-
y upon her bosom. Thera le majesty and a
metbing like despair lu the gesture. The til

thé earteat zeo two arsS dark eYes thatfolaw.himîutnseyPa ho goosi. The te.
flection that theowner of these carnst ye..
is clad In.satin of.a-.golden shade, that glU-
tors bravely lu thé ge.y light, gCses bis
mindi but hoallefalstu rècognize aIity hs
eagerin hie Soarch forànignonne ligure nnda small proud . bead. crowned witliycîîo,
hair. -1 q 1
' Yeta whole bourpasses withut resuitb0.

any kind except failureo; and, anur.st givîng
np hopehe leans against the door of the cou.
servatory that opens on to the garde fron,
a veranda àutside, and wonders Vgoy
whether he shall seek ber on the terragesor
come to the conclusion that she bas not putln an appearance to-night.
. What if sho bad etaid away becauso ho had

declared bis intention of not being Lpresent?
His beart beata quickly. at this tbougbt. iho could Care to believe that-if-.

1 "Sir John," eays a low saft voice at biselbow.
: estarts vlolently, unablo to contro him.

sel as the accents so dent to himreach biser, and looks round. Yeu it is se; close
to him, lookirg Up at bin, wlth laugoing
violat eyes that no mask coul change, aui
pretty parted lips.

"- Fie " She says, lightly, '-ta betray ydur..self sa ingeniuslyi to estart and turn'at the
first mention Of your name I 1 gave you creditfor more savoir.faire, greater chic. But tell me.je your cousin, is-Arthur bore to-nie bt?'

Blunden makes no spoken repy, lest bis
voice 'should bdtray.- him He haies his
hed.

"No? Not really?" Surely sOmetltlig
tcmes up from ber beart and dinas for the ni.
ment the lustre oa ber CYe. Herlittie
rouaded chin quivers ever so slightly.

it Where le he, thon T' she asks, balf petul
antly, hall plaintively.

4 Where should he be but bore ?" says t.
rhur, almost roughlv. 0Can I keep away
froni you? I am your property; you cando
with ne as ycu will."

'-But how like Sir John you are?" sa
Fancy, for once utterly taken aback.

I tried to stay away," goes on Arthur, tak.
iug almoet a savage pleasure in bis slt abue.ment. - 1 Oware taeinyseif a bundrcd tiMue
f wauld nat seyu again yet bore I arn! 1vas loofsirg aver nu aid Shaksepeare to-day,
and came uponsome lines thatI binio.el:
my abject case. Do you know them 7-

Belng sor slave, at should Ido but tenè.UEpon the boura and tumes o! saur desiro?
Icave noprerlous time at ail to spend,Nor services todo, tillyourequire.
N;r cdare I quostion wlth rny Jestous tbougù:u
Wherovoumay bo, oryour eafflrs suppose
But, like a sad slave, stay and thinka onouâlt
Save where you are, how hapvy you makeiboise."

Yon are strong, yet you have no mercy. 1
have no doubt my insane infatuation je no.
thing ta you unless a thing to make merry
at."

< Ahi1 now indeed I know it e you," says
Fancy, ber manner changing as if by magic,
and awarrn amilecurving ber lips. " There
le alwayesa healthy glow, a cbarming amouni
af candor, about yaur little speeches, notto

be sarpassod. I alwaye say yosî are botter
than a tont, and quite as bitter. Yes, I knew
you would come even at the last moment.
And surely after ail you woe wise. It pleases
me to tbink you are happier here thon you
could be elsaewberc; and now I am happier
too.

"9 How readily swect words coma to your
lips! Yes, it is quite as wellI isbould b. here,
for this reason, that absence does meno good.
Even when away from you i cannot dissever
myself from you."

"Youe bcannot 'diesever youB ont from the
roui af the beautiful Aunabel tee,' quote8
he, gayly. " Welli this Annabel Lee "-ay
ng ber band lightly or.b er boom- rather
ikea that thought. Come, don't et us quar-
el to-night, Arthur. I am in such a pretty
emper it je a shame to rufile it."

"Come into the garden," aays llunde.
Thîs place is stifling ; the air outside may
hange my Ugly mood."

The nîght le heavenly fait. The soni
breeze-that fans t esleep the drowsy flowers ii
warm and fragrant. Ail down the gardn-
wals and underneath thetrees great Chines
anterne light the way; while sibove in the
hin ethereal blue floats with languid grace
That.orbedi naiden.fwlth white fire laden,
Whorn mortals cal themoon."
j t is a "rmoon with promise of large light

n wcoods and ways ;" and, growing silent be-
eath its influence or the teacbing of tueir os
eats, they wanner past the nearest walk
nta a gardon rich with the fragrance of drop

ing rose leaves.
Al is quiet. Now and then a faint sobbin,

note from the band withn breaks on the still.
tees; but as they wander fartber even th[
laintive sound te lost to them. A Iner
augh once stirasber calm, but ittoo dies anWY
.s the owner of it passes onward ta the bous
The silence je complote. Nothing disturbi
it-
Bave thatone rlvulet from atiny cave
Cerme lighte. Ing downward, and su spilt L-
Among the roses, and was lest again."

er baud, banglng lietlessly at her ti
muchos hie. Hie finge alose upon it, a~
he mutq spot1 le broken.
I wonder if you are ever glad ta see m~el
ske he, bending ta read her face.
" Are my eyae, sa dull, thon, that you C~

" attana I ta understand by thsat ?"
" Anythlng you Sue."

Iarn afad Id"-wih a voul-e l

iftn tse obaun ho bas imprisoned, Arth
aises it fondly' ta bis lips.

a u give me hope that means life," b
nafi, earnestly. umr ie

SYet atay, miy friand," mumr hWîtî
rawing her baud and glaucing at it,
hough hie aress stili reste oli It lu inviib
orm. "Consider. Is that lst act af 70o1
n act ef friendslip? ButaIly il ls toa P
once-too-too-you know what I met
au amnaze me, Arthur, after ail yonr pr
tises. Have pou forgotten our compact 7"
" Thore are things ana bates ta rernenbe

nud, besidles just now bow can IL remembe
ythng ayand thse sweat fact that vo a
>ether 7"
UYou are incorrIgible, she saye, .vith

vift glance that je hard>y cruel. "'Lt is 115
sesa espostulating wvth pau. I font 5<
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r,-What' Lb. warmest woman alitre? Ho,

com..n ing' ,lt.reminlds me'S.-.wih a:
ierysstki 3Mlägbh-î af .onïé öf'lth children'a

átbi g about a
song 4W9>%abnjld'.

ng -7 îtWtoïund hccks a-gtawlng,
-LUre rases al.loWn.

muet' àay ydn àre t very flattering ta'
night? Hertone tries to'bc reproachfui, bu
her amile ripons and covers ail ber face, and
aiag inta ber eyes, lies there wide awake,
rendering her more desirable than ever.

ci'his srt of thing can't go on," Bays Ar
thur, with sudden. despair. ciFancy, lit us
je as ,w were before Our ane fatal quarrel.
Burely. I have suffered, sufficiently tor my
sing. Doforgive me and talke me back.>

.1 have fargiven you,"-lowly.
.o Then say you love me."
She hesitates.
'ccSay it,'" entreats ho, standing before he

in the pat, and taking both ber tands.
î'W el, then, do," reuse bfoo t ai taln

he bas never heard ber use befarsi wthail
y beart." She throws up her heaud and

look him fairly, honesty.in tha,eyes. It is
a complete surrender. "I loveyou as Inever
loved[ any ane before, as I shall never love
again. But -if we tboutd ftuil t tma ench
ather happy It i8 lOis thougittht baunte
me."

"I can answer for myseif," says Arthur,
with p:s 5 inate earnestneses a-and for you-
let me try what the devotian of My wbole life
can d(o.

C Lait us bave one more trial of Our faith
first. I am going ta Italy with Cyclamen
ne:t week-that le, on Monday, and I shalh
probably stay there for three months.

During that time you must not writo torme
or sek in any way ta see me; but when i re-
turn-if you still care-comne ta me. W
shall both be mare certain then, aund it is but
a day or two ont of Our lives. Yes, dearest,
it is for the best·'

&u What aun interminable time !" groans Ar-
thur, miserably.

ti Btter thian never, surely.
"Yes"-hastily-" of course. It shall bu

as you wish; but at Ihast promise me that
when tkis eternity Ise at annd you will net
keep me longer raiting; you wili thon marry
me."

ci.If you are faiteinfa, yes."
"'t b have turned into another path, an]

plainly there is noone in sight. A little miety
veilhns aarisen and hngs between beaven and
earth.

a ay I kiss you-now 7" ask Arthur, de-
foreitially, being mindfil of a past our, dur-
ing their firet engagement, when te had Dare-
y escaped annihilation for stealing a carese
without permissan.

ilIf.you compel me to.answer that ques-
tion, I suppose I must say no," whispers eh",
half shyly, half playfully. Bhe hrinha a lit-
te from him nd blushes warmly-not an un-
becoming or a vehement color, but a feint
rosebud of a-bluash, that convoya ll the sweet-
ress of confusion without any of the gauch-
erie that unhappily, as a rule, belongs to it.

" Then suppresis that hateful word and yet
let me take the answer I would bave from
your lips," says Arthrr ondly, and, stooping
kisees her twice unrebuked. Nay, more, I
think one if not both of tose kisses is oftly
returned.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
"Oh break. my heart !-poor bankrupt,break at

once."
BoT had theyai wist before they kistI" tat

their Innocent embrace woaaid cause all the
mischief that followed on il, I bèlieve they
would both, even at that aupreme moment
(to their cradit be it recorded), have put cff
lte caress t an indefinite period.
"To return to Kitty.

Firmy impressed with the balief that Ar-
thur is in reality her hueband-so strongly
does he resemble hin tahlis present costume
--ehe watches his avery movement with a
feverish anxietv that kills ail enjoyment of
the charmiug suene before ber. Her eyes,
filled with agonized doubt, follow him from
place tl place, and when be disappears from
the ball-room during bis tete-a-tete withi
Fancy she grow restless and unhappy-so
gnawing a thing is jealousy, s engrossing, so
base.

Half through a desire ta gaina some air to
cool her aching forehea't, and balf through a
hope that in she garden she may again meet
the gray domino, sie lets ber partner-a dear
grizzied old general, all covered with medala
and the melancholy remains of -rbat must
have been viruient amall-pox-leid Uer on t
te veranda and iato the quiet night'.

Her heart Iu oo full that ordinary converse ts
impossible to ber; and presently, under a
pretext that he is cily, she send ber com-
panion in-doo again.In search et some cov-
ering. The gallant old warrlor, returnlng
with a stock from Cawnpore, where ho las
been reveling in ghosýly recollectious, flies ta
do her bidding wbreupou Kitty-who bas
been wishiug-him among the massacred ones
for sone time past-with a sigh of petulant
exhaustion, ska into a garden-chair, and
covera ner face with lier bands. .

Her thougbts are almost unbearable; but
presentiy lie noise of slowt>y-pprviching
footsteps, lte saunaio ae volce only too famil.
fer, ontly too detestedi, brings her back la lthe
paeslng moment. Ruising herhieadi, ehe leansu
a little furward and looks straight hefare 0cr.

On the path,snoms yards (rani her, watk two
peopie, evidentlv la close anti earnest conver.-
saion. Uer beart almost stops bteating, as an
ans o! them e recognzces te gra>' domino
wsiit lire quaiat device workedi upon te
abtouider. Ilte Ismpassible tr hmistakei fer
an>' aler. Ony li week sie ta sc I
madbhad stayedi ta examine lta strange crim-
son cross liaI adotaned it. Just now lthe cross
le gleaming bloodi-redi la the iight ai hn
ee lantern lia, concealedi in a stucl.

b>', flnge out Its raya upon thoase whot chance.
ta pass. ·

Impossible, too, ta believeberself mistaken
lanltat tall, handsome figure, te well.shtapedi

lta ir Joi b uyard cail doubt ant b>' hise
sidi e Fan>'Charteriany.

In hier-paionate rage anadaspair eh. clarts
ta ber fret,, hardi>' knowinug.whatli i le b
meas ta dao- Unfortunrately, ch. dose noth-
ing. At lte moment wshen she secs the next

br wls tbitis hem frm er.view and bas

every risk, and-end forever, one way ýor .the
cther,i the doubts that distract:her ithe two on
whom ber gazee lecentred stop iuddenly; and
the gray domino, placing-bis arm gently, but
sovingly round the waist of the ,pale-blue
domino, bende his face to bers. Thereis some
faint but-unmistakable lesitation on the part
of the latter-a short demur, andthen-their.
lips imeet

Kitty closesher eyes, nd along, gaspIng
sob, fillid 'withthe acutùst of all agonies, de-
apair, escapos -ers. InvoluntarIly -ehe -lifts
ber tand and presses Il convulsively, against
ber heart, an thougbeto sttilthe pangthat
threatens t annihilite ber; Bert ery 'lip
are ashen. For one terrible nioment éhe féara'
She ta going to faint: Thon, by'.à upreiïè
efdort, bringing herelf back to lita esimi, she
once more (with that stràagelonin ta'know
tbe worst sa comncn to ali.ib aanity) tirrio
her had lanitae dilrtlon frcrnwhnsite ohé'
hase oelitd ëè éhai'wnaùd.' o

They' airà ami lu siglht.' Titogray domnIno
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w has removedb is atm, tand le nowspeaking ra
n pidly atwith.apparent.entreaty.. The soft

a silvery veil of mist still hangs upon the air,
rendering all things indistinct ; but as Kitty
gaies, trying ta pierce the gloom, a sweet, 1ow;
musical laugh comes to heu. be gro'ws, il
possible, a shade¯paler,yet the. soundof mirth
restores her t some kind aot composure.

t They eau jeet, thon, whileiher heartsla break-
ing. She draws herself t ber full- height,
and forgetfu of ber partner, %he desired shaw],
everything, retuns.to the house.

. Just inside the observatory daor she u-
coanters Cyclamen, who is unmasked andi je
looking rather tired.

"I am goiug home, dear," sbe says, as if i a
explanation to Kitty. "Olive looked a litile
feverish, 3I.thought, when leaving-nothing
ta signify you know; but, now I have Reen
this fency fair, I shal Ietubn to ber. Have
yon enjoyed yourselif ?

" Immensely "-n a quick, bardvoie.l I
cannot possibly describe to you how manch;
you might say I exaggerated." She removes
b; own mae as she speake, andflinge ittrom
her impatiently, and sighs as one might jut
reloased from suffocation. "It is all charm.
ing," Ishe goes on, speaking fast as thougi
fearing silence; aud f ave been so amuscd
just now watening BirJom Lu 0the garden-ar
rither in the path leading ta it."

" But I thought you tolid me, dear,h wasn'lt
coming 7 says Cyclamen, impulsively.

il Sa 1 did. No doubt hu ulteredb is mind,
intending ta give me a pleasant surprise.
Ho bas succeeded. But perhaps I found him
out too soon. That always aoils a jest, doe
it not ? She laughs recklessly.

" But I think," says Cyclamen, smiliug, too,
out of courtesy', though her heart miegives
Uer for friend, "c'ou muet have been mistak-
en. Sir John I am sure ie net ore to-night.
If he had been, u would hve claimei my
hand for the third waltz, for which h oaed
me."

" Conldn't fied yo, probably. You icok so
dIfferent when masked. Haeis berei at all
events. I knew hin, not only by the cross
upon bis shoulder, but y the little true-lov-
er's knot I myself worked uoan his sleeve.
Be made me do it one Lnight in Italy, lest I
ebould miss him at'some ball te whlic 'we
were going. You see, crosses are so common
on dominos there, they scarcely make a daie
tinction." She aughOs again, tis time with
great bitterness. 'Vact a devoteti couple
is wete, were we noti And how the devo-
tien has lasted i However, that little tender
mark on the sleeve was a happy thought ; It
enabledri e to know him to-night."

iStl1,"usays Cyclamen, very geatl, though
'silO au asaumaplion cf gayet>', feeling ai1the
delicue> cf lte situation, la pite f laying
myself open ta the chegé o! obstnacy, I yot
tbink you muettbe mistaken."

"May I not be allowed to know my own
husband ?" says Kitty, with a vivacity that
borders on ager. "H Hewas out there a mo-'
ment since, he l there still, walking with-

At tbis instant Cycl'amer, with great pres-
ence of mind, statle back with a little cry from
the plant she ha.been pretending te a.-
amine.

'- How i hurt, the cruel thing I ste says',
plaintively. "Il has pricked my finger. Do
yon know, Kitty, in spite of all the lovelness
around me I grow wcaried 7 And I am rather
anxions mbout my Olive. Do not laugh at
me if 1 1e11 yau J shall go homne directi>' la
ait beaide herhLed ant sec Ihat ber sloop le
aound."

IsLangl at you1 I I7" says Lady Blunden,
in a low ton. "Oh, ano! Ishoul ta the
lest ta laugh at you, url yyu are greatly
blessed in the certainty that the one tbing
you love 'oves you. I may envy you; I could
not laugh at you."

I You look tired yourself, dea. Coma
home 'nihme."

"Iesould iike ta; but-"
This aour tdance, I think, Lady Blunden,"

says Launceston ut tbis moment, appearing
Irans no onea mas 'here. LYs are tonton-
aie. MonRev lse yeur favorite waltz, 1
think''V

"Is it, says Kitty, "'A dreamer of dreams,"
-that ie what I have been for very long, it
seems tome. Yet now tat I am awake am
1 any the happier? Our dance did you say,
Mr. Launceston? 1 had torgotten It; and
now I bave almost promised te go home with
Lady Cyclamen."

" Not o soaon, surely 7" says aunceston,
betraying his dimay and disappoinment,unat
with vulgar ostentation but with consummate
akill. "I have beau looking forward ta this
dance all night-nay, for a whole fortnight;
and now just as the cup le atmy lips you dash
it away."

" What sall I s'ay, Cyclamen ?" saye Kitty
languidly.

"Cyclamen regarde ler earnestly with a
glance full of scrutiny. She marks the bril
liant spots that burn upon ler cheeks, the cu
rions gleam in ler dark eyes, tbe almost reck-
less carelessnese o hermanner.

' Come wilh me," sh e say, quietly but per-
suasively.. "Yeu have been out too much of
late, and you are overdoing it. Health is no 
a thing to bu triRed with.'"

" But thits one dane-it cannot harm you
mucb," entreats .nce'ton, agerly.

" Itle always the one rock more that
wrecks the ihtp," says Cyclamen, calmly.
"W Wi yon sou ns ta our carriage, Cecii?"

He te quite old ieonda with Lady Cy-
clamen.

"BHow difficult iL ie ta diecide 1" says Kiltty.
as thtough wavering, anti turning a bewiltier-
ing glance enlthe tievotd Lanceston. -' Hown
charmlng il wouldt be la hava morne ene ait
ane's elbow lo say ' Yen' on' TNo' for onei"

" Lat ma ho liat 'morne one,'" says tenun-
veston, "muai I shall sav--"

" Onder tUa carriage," nuts la Cyclamen,
'sho le a little afraiti fan Xitty ta ber pressntI
moodi.

" Cyclamen is always ri>.ht," says Kiltty';
but she laye her handi an Launceston's atm.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
ilucu. "Ipr tues hOartmens Eeak,"
K. Ric». "Von speak tee bltîerly'
Duc». "Hearmieaword:

rIlshallnever speak t'thes ngain "
K. Rien. "Sa "-RucEAna III. •

Narr morntng Bit John, meetlng M intnuin
Lihe bail, says, plesantl>', a My lave ta Lady
Bnden. anti aiek If I can sec her fer a few

.a' Hon ladvehip diti not sleep et homo ait all
hast alght, Sir John," says Mies Mintan, wsith
a keon uelish Ianrlthe situatian.- But BEr John
ls not lime ans lo be bowled! aven b>' a wsaiting.-
mad ;the says, Obt i ver>' wel; IL daoesnL
matter,' in hie most indifferent manner, and,
going intothe library, closes the door.

"a' oWonder ashe 'ave eloped(" (I suppose
she -meane eloped), iapoor dër," mays Mise
Minton,:wIth saSniff. "He i ndot care a pin
about.her,nomore than a bouter barbarian,
thats-myopInion. Mn as a ruele dead to
ail dencyé butsuch barefacedhindifference
I did-n'eversoee.". '- . .

' Butlcouldb sle have locked into te library
I think shve would have changed ber ilopin-
Ion 'ebult the indifference. Sir John, hav-
Ing tidrnedýthe'key Inthe library door, walks
over to one o the widows, and thereilth
his .hands, behind bis back, delifberataly re-,
!veleWthe casf. A'last.aight ber words îang«
1n hie eare. sdetr9 ying sulp1 ;. •i If bibam comes
of t ,ba rt." Btha sd said It wa

not a threat; but where then Ie she ? In all
tbeir short marredlife never bfore has she.
slept from under his roof.

Ashotrible fear poueses him, a terror that
iambst matiddene him as ie stands thus gazing
t iéÏntly upon the summer sky.- He does
not.move or gesticulute; hie lav perhaps te
-troubled, but his attitude might bernistaken
for one of extreme repose, so quiet in be,, ao
motionless. I do not think in moments of in-
tense agony, that is of mind, when one i
most dietraight with fear or borror, that the
body asserts itself in any way. l most
cases t bave witnessed I have noticed that
the mind, being uppermost, subdues the body
to itself, anid a total quiescence of the limbe
is the resuit. I never saw any on wring
their bande, or throw their arme above their
bauds, or beat their breasts; Lut, happily, my
experience is limited, and I may hn wrong.

Sir Jolin, at least, thougi fillcd hwith a sick-
ening dread, makes no eutward man. Kit-
Ly's face rises before him la al its anger of the
night before, its reproac, its excssive
beauty i and then.straugely enough, another
face risse besida it, taking the features of
Launceston.

He etraightens himsclf at this moment, and
raises bis head. ia is usually lauthing eyes
there ie an expression foreign tu them, an un-
plesent expresion--one almout innrderous.
Then it, fades, hit thonghts change, and a low
laugh, that is half a sigh of relief, escapea
him. What a foot ih has been I What mad
fears have been coursing through his brain.
A sleepless night atways plays the mischief
with a fellow's intellect! Of course shei a
with Laura Redesdale or Cyclamen. No
doubt, foolieh child, she has hoped to tright.
en im intao a botter temper by this momen.
tary desertion. Well, site ha succeed t;
when he mets er he vili beg her pardon for
Ois detestable conduct of the nigbt before;
and-who knows?-perhapi-perhaps things
will clearup, you know, and luok brighter in
the future.
Without further hesitation h claves t i

roon, finds hi. bat, and, going out of the
bouse; hals a hansom and drives to lis.
Redesdnal's residence.

2(Ta be continwdtr.)

The Liver, the Skin, the Kidacys and the
Bonwels are the natural cleansers of the sys-
tem ; secure their heaithy action by nture's
grand remedy, BuecanC BLOnc BITTERs. IL
cures Scrofua-it cures Liver Complaint--it
cures Dyspepsia-it cures Femaîle Complaints
and purifies the Blood whie it restores
strength and vitality to the shattered system.
Trial Bottles 10 cents. 10-2

SPANISH DIPLOMACY.

MÂaDE, Dec. 13.-The Spanish prese bas
begun to reflect the anxiety of public opin-
ion against English diplomacy and againet
French military encroachmente in Morocco.
The Ministerial and Independeant ppers
chiefly attack the French military policy as
being aggraessive towards its neighbors in
North Africa and menacing to the Spanishr
arme in Morocco. The Republican papers
and Senor Castoar's paper El Globo de-
nounes England as the adversary of Spain
la Morocco, in Portugal and in Qlibraltar.
EZ Globo calls upon the Madrid Government
to direct fts efforts ta reseming possessian
of both shaores of the straite and thus force
England to restore the Rock.

Froni Rev. H. L. Gilman, of
GIover, Vt.

"I have been troubled for scveral years
with a difficulty of the heart and langs, have
applied to several physicians for help, and
bave tried almost every remedy recommendedi
withoaut recelving any assistance; but had
bean growing 'waker and weaker, until,
hearing of WIsTA's BALsaU o: WILD CHEaRY
about a year since, I commenced using IL
withl Immediate relief. IL bas not only re-
stored my lungs te a sound state, but I am
entirely reieed of idsease of the beart. I
have no hesitation in saylng tUat it is the
bot lung medicine before h apublic; snd I
càeerfu.I>' anti conscieuntiaueiy'reconimenti Il
to a 1Prsons sufferilng rom pulmonary com-
plaints."

Fft> vente ad $1 a bottle. Sold by deal-
ers generaiy.

t' THE LAND CORPORATION OF
CANADA."

A àEW sCHxEIS OF cOLONIZATION.

Lonox, Dec. 13.-The prospectus of a new
land Company to promote colonization upon
lands in ite North-West has been nissued.
The title ai the Company bas ben changed
to " The Land Corporation of Canada." The
capital is fixed t £500,000, divided into
50,000 ehares of.£10 ach. The Corporation
bas the option of purchasing from tie Syndi-
cate 1,000,000 acres of land along tue main
lins of the Canada Pacific Ralvay or lts
branches. They contenplate aisa purchasing
other lands from the Hudson Bay Companv
and the Government of Canada. They will
divide the land to farms of fram 160 acres
each to 640 acres. On each farm they
will crect suitable buildings, and will
let these farme tao tenants. The terme
will be very easy, with a view to ilnviting
settements. Tenants 'nul Os affered
the aptian ef purchasing their larme on
certein condiltiens. Every' de>' the inquirices
about Canada and lte prospectas o! emigrants
la lthe eider ProvInces or ta the Northmwest ,
became mare nuîmerous. The Dominion lse
butter known and ils name te mare trequent-
1>y mentianedi titan ever belote. A large anti
very' tntelligent clas af peple, thenufore,
are greatily interested b>' lime eanuncement
whOich has toua madie tUaI n public nmeetinia
'nll bai betld at Exater Bell to-morrow even- .
iug nt whicli the subject o! emiigration to -
Canada will ta discused. -Hie Excellents I
tho Governcr-General bas acepteti an invita'-
tion ta presidet. Among the epeakere wil
ho Sir- Atexanider Unit, 1he Canadien tigh

Narthbwest will no tioubt term the subjectl
for a most interesting adidreses. Other pro-
miment mcn whto bave visiteti Canada anti
have taken a special i'atérest la examiaing
lier great resources witl mien 'atidress th, -

audience. Il le oxpected limaI a ver>' lerge
number af people wili h. pruser.t. -

Erra's Cocoa--.GaTEFU ANa CoaRTInoa-
'i B>' a htorougb ksnowiedge oi the naturel I
iaws which gavera tire operatione ai digestion I
ati nutrition, andU>' a carefal application ofi

the fine propertiea of wel selected cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with
a deliontely flavored beverage 'whichi may
save us maiy heavy doctora' bille. It le by
ite judicious-use.of such articles of diet that
a enatitutin maybe gradually built np until
strong. enogli to restt an tendencyt'
disease. Hundred of subtle maladies are
floating around: nsready to attack wherever
-theriae isa a k point, We may.ecape iany
a fatal . shaft by keeping , ourelves owell
fertfied with pure blood and a properly
nourisbed ftrae?.-Civil SerWce GazettMatiada
rimply niwit. boiling water tor. milk. Sald

.oct e ly inpaaoketasud tins i i.and lb, labelled-

.<. J4MES gs .k Co.. Haumoeptihic Ohemista1
La.dou, Eirrikad.? Aiso tkues iEof1r'a
Qoanr* Neésascu for afternooase.

-henve direct]>' intereseala -lb. canal, piuancelkilling tome, wounding Other; and thl
prise. an ares aintearlvestinthluatred ltona- iliîng the remainder cf the arcew overboard. i
ani qunare mites, nargetighIenth banu lto- 'Theythe 'nalaed on' Cuat. .Brownrigg, whoDa
Germas Empire and<; four Latin céuntries mtere i g l nst , feiàtan l o thr oug 'ni te r i
o Europe comb i' e . This'val't reglon 'I recaed 21-. 9 1 wa ndfr fe, he Lo nd roug t h é-i e s
but 'fairlv beginning its. prasperoùs tdevelop. end._A.bouelfront4le i LandauIhues uce'et
ment. Six thousaudmilo 2s 1of ralway are captured tie uaw, wZic was empty.A af
aireeti>' coatruoteti w Iminlelimite, andbato! ti utaae!fZsnaratu' luppeâ,bà6e.>
a lead contraucte cancalaîlôj- ait.du- m ts g 'eaptured a part' ofi rabs who aicsej's'pected dh

withln s mtbeaturcnnt dade . ae f having formed.the crew of the dhows -loi
miles w ll b -atleast dôubled.ntîc In th&Y . - .CA 8 : -E T

acar fatura tOc moue>' yiluq. ef.îtegurplq , 7 &V$E ANU D FFE9qT.
nea futuralethaumoney naluonofe.itlaurpluse,

for export wili be ai laTe.,as that of Brit 'fis mia' cause et nervousness lu Indiges
India and p rba larger. .Ny dmu tion, 'ad that ts causd b> weakness of
it ,bé forgottea tht lIndia le but4ai' -d' --- •ia hitomach. 'No ohe can have soni'nerves
t-nt .côlony -of! Great; BH talnwhul.t and goodi healbthwithoutusing HofBitters to p
r.ginm'on our P.ci fiais an .integrjlt pprAou itrèrtgtben..the stomac ,.putty thue bilti, and -
of, tpanalv ffiarti, anti of lmery tnoru eep the ier an d e ai..yact to curry o
and bocdy of ourtat9. ,rsat Brltainap ai 1nî -ni'nis andr W fe malter of the-
preoites thi advantaeandJpera aaneces *yste Ad' r

I D 1isity, of mointaining at beavy cost large mili-
THlATL ;ary and naval establishments in the in- .

terlor and neareet route ta India, ville any PO
nation wlth hostile Intent is compelled ta air
takie a longer route and travel many thouesd a

]N uG additional miles through dangerous seas. Itth
e hardly conceivable tbat th same great 3
power which considie Lerself justified in t
taking thse pracautions 'for the safety ai
a remote colony on another continent

WÀIEn:séTor, Duc. 15-Ti .Pteideat o - enhould oiject ta the United States adopting
tai sent to te 1Snate.The Pinseruesint o! milar but far less demonstrative measures for

Bltin ta Loveih eenarence taeamt difica f eprotection of the distant shores of iher
ion e t eiyln-flwercernto. .O Union in till closer bonde of interest and co

November 191th0 Blamin-wer TLoel sympaty, and for holding in the quiet doter- n
Novemberl p9uhBlainîe e!otO Lo l a mination of honorable self-defence, absolute Tfllilowsi:-- tn pursuance of the premises control of a great water way which shall plaid down in my circular note of June unite two oce'n, and which the United States ba
24th, tonching the deternmation of this will always insist upoin treating as part of her thfGovernment with respect ta the guarantee coastline, wi
of neutrality for the intet.oceaie cunal at IF A HOSTILE MovEMENT riPaniama, ilt ecoam qmy dut>' al eau r ta HSiL Mvam
itent it lt te Conveortio of April 191I, t should t auy time be made atgainst the c
1850, betven Great Britain and the United Pacific coast, and thi reaten danger ta its p
S-aIne, k-nawî' aste Ciaylac-BuLicr :opi and destruction ta its property, the
Ttants. kAccoding the articlesofuitr overnient i thUe United Btate s would feel oit

nett.s A bcrdg torthe nparties that it had been nuftithful t its dut>' ac giConvention th high contrctingl pre neglectful towards ils own citizens If , ari
i bro fg eNicara t n,o th et Iteal nuither anc ep rmitod itself to es bound bt a treaty ti

"t h ca na og an1 r inai1for which gave the rame righit th ough the T?noir thae lter wtll iver abtain or maitufiotvsitgv ain igî trug t unM
ltsaf ay txclusive control over aaid ship canal t war ships bent on aun rrand of des-
canal, and t at neuither w ill ever erect or m ain. t ilinfo tha defence f oud ta ils o sa na ' fe
tain aiy fortification commanding tOc ame oecuiing for the ldef s ncoof our ce.et anti ise 1
or in the viciaity thereof. In the concluaing prutectiona utOlives cf our peapfe. AntPi
paragraph the high contracîiug parties agreet at Enginiste by he migltik hon pover h
ta etn ti boir protection b>' truat>' Iat ber ememiet sut eUeabolisîrike ber la- Iti
stipu tiosn tei n otiser practical dian posseins aonly by doubling the Cape it
comtaniction, o atter pb caalo of Good Ilope, sa the Governenrut of thei l

i niaa ionithest Ibthmus, which are nov United States will equailly inaist tait an ia
prapaysarteob established b wa of Tehu- interior, more speedy and safer route of of
naepo or Panama. This convention was canal shall b reserved for ourselves, ,
m padc more than 30 yuars 11ge uader x.cep. - While Our enemies, if we shall ever.oL
znd tmori xtrairdlnary cagitins rnch be c a unfortunate as ta tav any co
bavaonag sinoeasedinte exit-condito s shal be remnded t n voyage around Cap' g

ich, ut est 'es dtampoari c their Ilor. 'The considotruation of the controlling drt-
nîture, au ,ich eu p yntver binrcpred. b. lience in tbis question is a well st atledfo

'trmrkablch dveloprn a! rep uche convictIon, o the part o bthis Governrnent, fo
United Sates on the Pacific caast ince thatonly by the United States exercising 'n
-tat timansacru:îîd d iotî, f tfleslortIe supervision cau tOc Isthuun canals be rie-
Gaverume a te oalveti nes nimponsi- tinitely andt ai ali times ecured agaist the pi
bititiernupenti, a dll en w rcoampleto dis. interférence and obitrction incident ta wr. W
cbrre u or wit requires sane easential A more agreement of neutrality on paperno
emodificaions in the Cayton-Bulwer treaty. butaween the great powers of Europe miglht il
The interestc of Ber Mejesty's Governmefnt prove intiffectual ft proserve Ihe canal in time th
iuvolvèd iih th :uestiot in sao fer as thy iOf hostilitias'.ii
may be properly jidged by the observation un FIRsT SoUND OP CANNeN to
of a friendly Power, are so inconsiderable In a general Eurapean war would, in all pro. W
in comparison wii thosae of the United bability, annu the treaty of neutrality and th
States, tbat the President topes that an strategic positions of canal commanding both e
adjustment of the terme of the trety may oceans, miglht be hel d by the first naval so
ho reached in a spirit of amity and power that -ouid seize it. If this should b Ou !
concord. Respect ta BertMaesty's done the United States would tisuffer such de
Goverment demandeliai 3h ljsc- grave inconvenieuce and as In her domestia Rt
tians t athe perpntnaîtion of!te dConvention, commerce as would enforce the duty of a de- Fa
as it now exista, ehîout Oc e tate'ititdirect- fenelve and protective war on ber part for th
ness and entire franknese, and aimong the the mere purpose of gaining that central al
most sellent and palpable of these is the fact which in advance she insiste tadue ta her fit
that.the opertion Of the treaty practically position, and demanded by her necessitîes. sa
concedes ta Great Britain contral of whatever For self-protection ta ber own interests, the al
canal may be constructed. The presump- United States, In the first instance, assert rec
tive her right ta cantral the Isthmus transit ; and, lth

INTENTION Or THE TRI ATY econdly, she offere b auch contral that sy
was te place the two powers on a plane of absoluteaneutralizationofthecanal,asrespecte m
perfect quality with respect ta thecanal, but European Powers, which canin no other wtyt te
In practice this would provo utterly b certainly attained and lsatingly toc
delusive, and would, instead, eurrendr it, assured. Another consideratlon, forcibly ly 1
If not In form, yet na effect, te tUe control suggesting t bnecessity of modifying the are
of Great Britain. The treaty binds the United treaty, e lthe greatly enlarged commerciallain
States not ta use military force in any pre. connections of other nations and Central
cautionary measure,- white it leaves the naval and South America. Indeed, so far as the 1 .
power of Great Britain perfectly fre and canal scheme now projectd at Panama ca
unrestmined; rendy at any moment ta seize finds a national sponser or patron il Il in fia
both ends of the canal and render itsmilitary the Republic of France, and the con-inter. St
occupation an land a matter entirely within vention enjoined upon this country by the pli
the discretion of iHer Majesty's Government. Clayton-Bulwer. Treaty, if applied tothat of
The military power of the United States, canal, would paralyze the arm of the
as shown by the recent civil war, te United tates of any attempt t assist the: T]
withont limite, and in confilet on the plain right and privileges of this Govern-
American continent altogether irresistable. ment, acquired througha solemIn treaty with 'W
The Clayton-Bulwer treaty commands this Columbia, anterlor t the Bulwer-Clayton p
Government natta use a single regiment Convention. One ofthe motives that originally pa
of troope ta protect its interest in connec- rnducced Ibis Governmeut tasmsent to the fo
tien with the inter-oceanlo canal, but ta sur- Bulwer-Ciayton Treaty, nat distinctly expreis- fu
render the transit ta the guardianchip and sed in the instrument, but inferable from ,so
contral of the British navy. Il no American aveny lino afit, was the
soldier is ta be quarterud on the Isthmue EXPEcrD AO Cr inairitrr CAPITAL' pe
ta protect the righta of bis country ln the construction of the Nicaragaitn canal. Ce
in the inter-Oceani canai, suorely by the That expectation has not been realized, anrd co
faim logic Of neutralty, nDO war vessaI the changed condition of this country since co
of Great fIritan should te permitted to 1850 bas diminisbed if not entirely removed Cor
appear in waters that control either en. trom consideration any advantage ta cu
trance ta the canal. A more comprehen- Oc b derived from that source. Whon- ov
sive objection ta the treaty l urged by this ever, In the judgment of the United: ye
Government. Its provisions embody a mis- States Government, the time shail c eue- on
conception of the relative positions of Great picious and the conditions favorable for mu
Britain and the United States with respect ta the construction of the Niearaguan canal in
the interest of each Government a questions no aid will e needed outside the resources oai
pertaining ta this continent. The Gverai- af onr own Government and people ; and sti
ment of the United States tas no occasion t while foreign capital will always b welcome fou
disavow an aggroeive disposition. Ils entire and never repelled it cannot tenceforth enter stt
policy estliabes Its pacifie character, and as an essential factor In the dtermination of an
among the bief aims es la cultivate the most this problem. Itl is earnestly hoped by the et
friendly and intimate relations with ils President that the considerations now pro. ina
neighbour, both tndependent and colo- sented wili hava due weigit and influence ta
nial. At the anme time Ibis Govern- witb Her Majcsty's Government, and that the ba
ment, witlO respect t European States, will modifications of treaty desired by the United fot
not consent ta perpetuate any treaty thatut im- blttes will be conceded in the sane friendly G c
peaches our rigbtful and long establisead spirit In which they are asked. cle
claim ta priarity on the American continent. Changes in the treaty necessary io ment the a 
The United States seeks ta use ouly for the views of the United Staites Governanent are
defence of its own interests, th sae forecast sot forth in detail and Mr. Loweli le iasitruc- ls
and provision which ler MlsjestyY Govern- red ta s y a Granville that the Governmment w
ment sa energetically displays la defence of of the United States seeks ibis particular Atth interests a! te Brittih Empire. Ta guardtilme for discussion ne mst epportuns and ni
ton Engilih possessions, to secoutserihe moast anaspicius, te relations batween the twa la
rapidi transit for troupe and mnunitions ai van, Governments hanving ai nu lime dince 1783 Ps
andi prevent an>' other nation having equal teen se cordIal tand frienly>. , th
facilities tanlthe same direction, Great Britaina .. ,

hols ndAil ternis a! Nervoun Dubiity se cammonly' km
PRT]FuIzE ALL 5TRATEtid tPoiN'rs prevalent, yIeld La te vitalsing powers ai th

that contrai the route te Indiai At Gibraltar, Burdock Bloodi Billers. IL is thcheest negu- sit
ai Malte, anti ut CJyprue ber fortifications gtvs latar o! th. Liver, Bowseis mad Kidneays ; the fo
ber master> afube Mediterrmnanm. .b ihiehd most perfect Bloodi Purifier andi permanent Mt
n controllg nteret i the boSez Canal anti T"nilc known. Pure)>' vegetablc, sute anti te
t>' h-r fertificaitione ut Arien and an tire Islnand plteasant te tube, ari unfaalitng la uts oecs gi
of l"-rin, site uxcindeasi al ther Powers fromi as a healtit retorativ.. Sample BaILles 10 tri

tIt au-setL R Bc -eu'aî rnir ceate. 19-2 qc
necauu.i waud ii a Ih tgmn et TEE FIGET WITHR A bL AVER. in

Praadrnr te no mure unreasonabhe for •
tla Iittei Sals l ceunt a hit l Ilese eLoao, Dec. 12.-k- decspatch receivoed aI b<

f 'nidcatoe orte t deiand aitaIreabsaonté tire-Admirait>' Office, fromi Z'nza, ates Oc
ntutralizcation titan fan Englanto a eke lthe that lira mua of tOe Brillait man.ei-war th
sea tiemandi ta perpetuity' Item the Unitedi "London,"- whto wer' wounideti in ttc attempt as
States with respeet lo transit ,across lie .t capturo a dtaw tiylng French colors andi th

Amereanconinet. fli paeeslan stcitloaded it sLaves are gntting along taîvour- hi
Gmeriaa cotinent c he possessins hitech ahi>y. Capt. Brownrigg, ai thUa "Londton,"
*Garat Balnu cfaeipaefulgua in lOh e East twas au a tout et inspection, and hadl gene fa

acinofi mrep vimlprancetti ereathand h alongsidc af tie dhow lu aucertain whethrer 'a
ass med gravI ta tr Godeloment a lite te sit a iigcrect oera, The .Arab K
Unaitedi Statle. TUe sates: ad , etoies a Lonon' ai "'r iance se re ia unpreared, ired lia
appurteant ta tic Pacimc Ocean anti depen- avLeydn' pinanohe, :andurten oaredi them
dent upont il fer a commercial outîdI t, a vie' latoad Inbnrdlte i

an hope and pray ;.but, since the devo.tion
as not been forbidden, we may both hope
nd pray, and surely ther can scaicely -be .a-
ibject more worthy ofour prayers. In tbe
ceantime, I woauld beg of ·thtose *ho -report
upposed.miraculous favors to be mst care,
t,, fpr othipg butlpre a cOma o exag-1eiratia n. -Ât thÎ.ô8anmetite iolea .snp remmt
it to h& ar yn enres hi ah appear iraeu-
us futlaya truthfuilrycprted

Youre,.t.,

BUTER M. FRAxOsCrdB
Proentattan ÇonventTuarn

For Sfin'ge of lnsacts, Scorpu!ans, benti.
edes, and-tbe Bltës of Poisous Inueats. -
cp ibe matqded.parts ocovered wltha cloth 5

, lifmtc ned wlth PeqyDais<P 4 in Kiter
A 'lved. .It isyçll to0tkm l a ' le nai.

itral'so».-

-1n. r . .- l .. i« ta., t -t

'4. y,

1 %P

TO PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Public speakers and singera who woulG

testess aclear vice, freedom from hoarsenessa.
art soroltirat ebonld use U-gyar, Pactoral
leaam, a sae, pleasant and certain heuer for
ea titrat sud lange; it speddlly broulie up
cald and cures ail pulmonary complainte
etso oten lead to incurable consumption.

MAY ONE STIELL HINT?
TUAT IIREPRESSIIPLE MANIFESTa.

One may not hint that tram onue end uf the
Untry ta the other the landIords are getting
o rent. That h, i wemay not hint it, but the
ries and the Daily Erpress may. The reS-
ectable aud privileged organs of opinion are
egieuinîg to awakun ta a shrewd suspicion
at the landlords' reai difficulty thiis winter
ilil not be in th Land Courts, but ln the
ent olicea. The Tines coirespCndent des-
ibes the landlords as in a perfect stato of
anic over the hint dropped by Commissioner
'aîrhy at Ballin:i a with ail the sulemnity
n judicial statemnt," thaiLtI Iwhen an aro-
nating notice bas btieri served. the landlords
o quito helpless to recover their rents un-
I to question raised by it is ettled." The
imes does net wouder that the laudlords are
ger te settiu upon any terrs. ' Wherever
ey lok arounîd they se the No-Rent Mani-
sto thrnatening them." The Daiý/ Expresq
hi [ ne less dismarul mood. "lThe no-rent

olicy le carried out over the greatur part of
rua provincer, and to some extent la Ulster
self, eitier uin the form of an open refusal,
in the covert artifice of litigation? This
very dreadful, à month nfter tho suppress-
n of the Lafid Lcague,and the incarceration
Its chiefs. it really ilaost looks as ifthe

ast Conquest of Ireland werc not even yet
mplete, ndit will have te bu dane all over
ain. More lu sorrow than in anger, One js
iven to confess that, nmincita Mr. lcrster's
arrants aud bayonets can do for tho land-
)iE, they cannot collect a shilling of rent
r them. Tho supplies arn cut off. The
nants keep thmeir moueuths closed-înd their
ursus. Ti-t modern handwriting on the
iil-the No-ltent Manif.t---disappears

nly to ro-appear. Thero l no spuech.mak-
nonotusile anoois, nu

uolotîco-bat un rent. Tie Baily Nana a Lnd
e Ties aru already egreued thait onu of the

rst duties of Parliament next session will b
extend its alms to tho ponuniess landlords.
u hapo tOut Engln will be generous tO

.e unhappy men ; they were a good garrison
noug in their day. That their nced will be
re, oneueed only glance through the mass
rentless rent-re-porte wnich we publish ta-

ay ta acknowledge. A growl ofa( No
ent" runs through them like a chorus oi the
ates in a G reek play. If we were as free as
ho Daily1 Express to comment upon this
arming state of thinge, we would probably
id that the tenants upon nearlyO ne thon-
nd estates here, there, and everywhere,
ave already pledged themselvaes toa "pay ne
at under any circumstances whatever util
e Govermnent relinquisbes the existing
stem of terrorism." But until the Govera-
ent relinquishes the existing aystem Of
rrorism," IL may beu quite lawfuI for the
nante to pay no rente, but iL wouldb h high-
Improper on our part ta hint that they.

e acting the wise as well as the manly part
doing so.-United Ireland.

Hagyard's Yellow 0111id a perfect panacea,
ring by external and Internai use ail la-
mmation, pain and soreness; Rheumatiem,
iff Joints, Deafness, Colds, Kldney com-
ants, Burns, Froat Bitesand Flesh Wounds
uvery variety. For sale by all dealers.

'HE NUN OF KENMARE AT XNOOK.
TO THE XDITOR OF TUE UNIVEBS.

snt,-As a paragraph bas got ito many
pers with an incorrect account of my visit
Ranch, i beg your kind insertion of the
lowing. Sch reports, tram whatever
urco tOey manate, do Incalculable barm,
they throw discredit on rami miracles.
Tho facti are simply as follows: I obtained
rmission to vieit Knock, as Archdeacon
vanagh was anxious that I shouldt found a
nvent there, if possible. I sent there, ac-
mpanied by the chaplain of the Kenmare
onvent, and did nat expect a miraculous
re; in fact, I may say truly, the idea never
vn' crossed my mind. For the lest four
ara have been unable to kneel down for
O instant, even ta receive the Holy Com-
union, fromacute rheuniatism. Onapproach-
g the place where the Blessed Mother
God ts aid t have appeared I knelt i-
nctively, and on rising Ian afew moments t
mud I was perfectly cured of this long-
anding malady. Both Archdeacon Cavanagkr
dr my confessor-the Rav. M. Neligan, C.C.,
Kenmare-were prosent. Row far this
>ay ho termed a miraculous cure I lave it
ecclesiastical authority to derIde. Pro-

b:y, however, it je only one of these curea
r which the recipient mayI ndeed thank
od, but which could net be accepted by ec-
esiastical authority for the confirmation of
devotion.
I am very ignorant of theology; but be-
eve a nuinber of such cures wculd carry
eight if severalperiect miraces are proved.
rcldeacon Cavanagh has already several
edical certificates tetifying ta thu miracu-
ce cures ;but we muet watt the 'wise andl
tient ways ai lb. Chnrch. I can oui>' seay
at, so fer as my expecting a cure for myself,
hen I fcund myself on my> knees, and
new that I shouldi ries la a few minutes, I
eugbt firaL boy was I ta gut up witnout as-
stance, andi was amazed, on making the of-
rt to do sa, ta findi myself perfectly able.
y aonfesseor, thme Rev. M. Noligan, 0.0., can
aify> ta the years during wbicb he has
ven me Hai>' Communion lting, thavgh t
led agein andi again--and even latel>' was
utc unablo-ta knteel
It was incorrectly' stated that I was carriedl
ta the church. Titis was net truc ; but I
eliere tOc inarvellous restoration af my
,ait-which tas been .granled4, ta me-
rougit tihe lfinite mercy ut God--is quit.

i remarkable, If flot fan more oa, than
e grant o! titis favour af belng ahi. to

I bave heen for nias yecdra unlirelynunablie
r the least physical exeortian, except for
few hours in heb dry ; but oince my viBit ta
nack I seu'm scarcely' to' test fatiáre 6f an>'

Tha Cbarch has not yet spokon ahe
aller. Tili it saks 'e may' nat do mure
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lis Tus rsh fára beú r.re very lowstr -y the :Governmient a 3ire- subject of the'note wás enteié-ed to between for h he 'i &J211 !n d ave sBenuthe .reault--NonN
a. acoN a ap ew Ips for h a tree i of ouogh they refused tuneu tel 1 si eSÏî'f tie Bgland.and the.United. Sfei aview of the 19tles undo an ri raligm iodscrule nd eize th I cvilzatin ae t payren tothoe wh plcedhiminjalil.• UnfedIre and au, eon anagýered li con.; Icaraguan, Canal thon spok-en oof ßhihorders allfrh et n nin

paper But thlreso on roudlike to jThere isa astory told of -a bet -between the. demnation of;theLanud Courtsjust ausmaialtreaty,the,,high contractingýrpartiS,,ound said 'gthiiöseîhöný the gods 'would destro
ag.a Ø O IØ CBB K ot yét pIayed outsonand the wind 'to test their strength en a law will be,, anslwered- by - a no ' tar man -temiselves- that i the· canal, would b hyfrzik nN""udutdyt

rrailNsBrrHD vR wDED o ha eaveller. The wind howled .and ragea feste. perfectly neutral. The'etrrs a nlrshv been riven madl, else th
er a b can H~~~Iouse of ne- fiercely round him in order to drag his cloak miznght be expected, Blaine's note toe bnoebu o oe hegnu oltnvrhv oe extremities.T

œ¡ngg npabliosMng Company o, rAa da esictinberofbofte tavlle our gthredtrond im ravile o th Pnamngistineerireaed ftee.esspsengnerinttha.tanmonitutio nw i ths: en paingthrug
UEIR OPPFICES, peshyith ie Iris h susp cte in EnglIsh 'all the more :firmly and the wind gave it up a decided sensation lu England. One paper caaTwihonafe uers will be an accomn-cone Cause Or Other has ceasein the Kingdom

CRIGSTRE T -NONR A "Lso pa reoluionconemnngthesalteenddsptr.The.th$lacshneoutthikstthe tocbdntattlwaonfte Enlancplshe fct.Sine 150hhecon4tns0n0o Irlad ;the40,00noliertaneth twlv

to the English flag at Yorktown. There is warmly and genially, and the traveller took has doetts omething friendly to' Amerea the which the Clayton-Bulwer treaty was based thouisand mlitary police in the island stand

T B • little doubt, the resolutions wili be adopted.- Off his cloak and thirew it over his s3houlders. latter should commence to snarl. It pro- have entirely changed.i. The United States h1elpless before the wIll of a United people
The sun, therefore, won the wager. The bably alludes to the ifloyal wreath, which It have grown to be a great power en the pacific for there ls no precedent furnished by "i th

B 4•••••...5.50perannm i adanc. a. .British and their garrison In Ireland repre- Imagines should crush America down under Cost wth great Interesît sae, the trade resources Of civilization.'lwhereby a man ca
Delivered in 04ty-•-$2.-00 W "IF Turkeyhuas really formed aa alliance sent the bowling wind ;, Parnell and the ans- a dead weighit of gratitude. Another with China. and Japan has increased and Io hob bayonnetted for non-paymentt of lent. I

Bangle.cop .............••..,5 cents. offensive and defensive' with Germany she pects the sun. Governiment by hatred has leading journal almost. weeps over the ever increasing, and she has OutgrOwn the has nowr becomeaqutonfedrnc
VER-EMEGBATESi bas done a sensible thinlg. England's pro- failed; let governmetb oenwh re.wato redpoai aguage in the. Clayton-Bulwer treaty. It .was Rallvery 'ine Whether can ath esindlord fr henant

a0 ct e inJeery men etio n o Turkey a esnot satisfactory, an M. no3EýGADTN 1 hesnofte te. It lacks that beating about the bush to have a canal unIting two ceans neutral hold out the longer ? It seoems to usth

CONT RAC ATEScdent protection, for that is the meaning Of great William, Who has succeeded ln ruining tril col n hc aae t oe eet s M.Ban as--a The till theoil. Hunger, the hunger of 1uxury

I far.........••••••• 0 ke.thtrety tehoorIrishlandlordsd ightenng the- up the points of a document so beautifully in tention Of the treaty was to Plaetepsesardyothonealowfu

3 •••• •• 2.e.. 50 " lr the Catholic Shieid publishied in Ottawatenglish ito largnie reducnsand Mo as-that no one could understand what the powers on a plane of perfect equiality with patricians. Subscriptions are being raise

w a entewithe"us raes. ype, loyers of true education all over Canada trHreti ieyugmnwoprswriter meant until after laborious study. Mr. arespect to the Canal,., but In practice this for them'nEgad e otGaiu

so pe centon thse raes. Wilt recognize a fiend and champion. It 10 his hair in the middle and all that. He isaBMains clle a spade 9a spad, and 1so displeases awould provo utterly delusivel and woud aet h ue a ie w ude

ir.TREA L WEDNESDAY DEC. 2L1 a weillwritten journal, and deas1Bwith educa- now ing rund-a h o fafte-the small diplomate of L ondon journalism. aIf nstead, surrender -it, if not In forai, yet in pound. 'But what 1is two hundred pound, o

-Mb_ tional matters in a manner that displays the tlighenfortunate landlords to be caltai Mr. Blne strips dlplomacy of its verbiage « effect to the control of Great Britain. The two hunidred thousand pounds te o nnWh

hand of a master. The want of such a journaI etd n that reportsofromtIreanifsteg and pomposity, there by showing that e treafty btnds the United States not to use have drawn millions annually as tribte

had longtce g beenbe tlin this country, which has grtd n htte"n etmnfsoone need not be a L ord to hbeIl military force In any precautionary esrfo h akrne eatwoslml
now in the SAidld a fesarless and eloquent ad- fr hant aibl sgmntrukdep Ti s all verythella statesman. It isa a consolaètion " lwhile it leaves the naval power of Great asseOrt theyshall be rack-rented no more

AU sibsciptins utsie ofvocte of truth. for thiateamiae y ongbanto esa, butnthentoMr. Blaine that he ls not, at least, mia. If Britain perfectly6free and iunrestrained ; And this lanot all, for If Mr. Gladstone plt

Mn o t e al w ill b e ack n ow ledged b y IT I s understood the A m erican Congress land and can afford t o be a philoso pher under s o dno t ere la n o y of the ss fi ar is « e a nalet an d ro end e is i l tary noupa. liz tion referred to , ths a dvnc ng his

c bange of date on address-label Witt take teps this ession tok rds the for. the circumstances. B t what about; hat splainoat e e ican Ry fteubic w ants the " tanaonland a te r n t irlyit hin theupa r alltho ee tean t c a meet im wthth

g‡ehd o apr.motion both of a naval and Inerchant navy. poor Lord Drogheda, and the Marquis of Olayton-Bulwer ireaty set aside, and as" discretion of Her Majesty's Government.. terrible cry of No TA.Xas ; thus passing at

cA ggo g cALEND B Whn Aericn satesen witesuchnotSholadowne, and bte arlonmreAmerica has hitherto obtained all it asked The military power of the United State, an bound [rom a social te a political revolution

2Ir eceer r, 1881· as thaventby Blatie t oebfor Peet-S. l te afrom England we see no reason to suppose It shown by the recent civil war, la without All ths arises from the arrest of Mr. parnel

TaasaY 2.-Fri.t.n o ravil, tgs ie heahdtoe' Ta Saiadsarbgoin rstvdoerthb-wllno b efse. f ors hr.Baie' alforndincnfic o teAmriancn. ad isfllwesfrthoeeelae lheaad

Frmal, 2..-er loChristmas. Fast. thing like, a navy. At this pissent time1 possession of Gibraltar by the British. They, proposition has been received unfavorably at tinent altogether irresistible.li lords ahoutid fall on their bended knees an

sopr 25 hristmas. First Mas@, Epist. American admirals are engaged polishing up think it a national disgrace that a foreign! the British Foreigh Office, all such propo- Mr. BMaine basfthe Monroe doctrinie in pray rapidly, loudly and fervently. It i

Titus Il. 11--15 ; Gosp. Luke Il. 1-15. the handie of the big front door of the White power should hold not only the Balearie liles .Éetions are at firt, hbut, afte awhile ,view all the time. lie thinkis the United their only chance, though in the preset

LSeon 52 Tid Mass,,pis. Ttusai.4-; os. Hus.which1lie on the coast, but what ls of far the Foreign Oflice sees thfigs ina a8tates should exercise a control over this temper oi the Irish peopleitisa poorione
Lukesi . Jh1. 1-14Eis e. more importance, the Bock of Gibraltar, part clearer light snd whispering il I will never continent,.or that at all events Amertica both And, if thera la money i nln

Mosr,2. 8 yén, First Martyr. A Company laas been formed in london, and parcel of the ancienit kingdomi itself. consent," it consen1ts. Bline gauges the North and South, should be free from En- for the landlords, there ls money i
Tossar 2.-St. yobn, Apostle and E n-E nglndforthepuroaetflurcashgolndaSpaishnewpaprs alItheatninlyefnBitih caraterprety ccuateyt;he s aropan ntrfeenc. H reembrsrhetitte Aeriaafrtte.tnans. herrissh

gels. with a view to settlement In the North-West, fortifying both sidea of the straits in suach a clevèr man is that Senator fromn Maine, and shars England had In the Suez Canal, but Ameica find their countrymen a
W»anisanr, 28.-11olY Innocents.. capital $2,500,000. The landlisto bedivided way ae to render useloe the possession.of would be a Canadian to-day were It not for that her influence ls paramouint In that quar- home are In earnest, and' .they can

7>;;.0 OUR BUBSCRIBERS. into0 farmse of from one hundred to six hun- Gibraltar If the English don't give It up. the fine dliplomacy of formner days which calt- ter to-day al1 the samne, and dreads the samne have all the assistance they r equire. The

We. do.not. like beli.ng obliged .to caillso dred and forty acres. Six hundred and forty Poor deluded Spaniards 1 The English are ed a spade an agricultural Implement and fate for the anama Vanae. Why should not. are promised $250;000 before thé firet of Fab

requdntly upon Our subscribers to pay up -acres make a large forrn, so large that we are rnot In the habit of giving up rock fortresses gave the. State of Maine.over teo (ncle Sain- Nicaraguan - want money as weillas ruary, and MontreaIl's.hae 'of this laSt,000

ker ubcrptione butwe .sometimes finit I rilned to think Mr. Blake was a prophOend coailn' 'places once te cm nete. Now If le were Chill or Pern Engtland hadl Egy pt, and;Why ahoutid there not'The land League bere is pledged to it. Le

eeay, ncitisfonne fault but the when 'ho "predICted that fthe North-'West their poesson.' «f they once coinmen'esd to deal with ln the way ofabrogatinghbe a satesman in England ,cas -It be borne An mind,,however, that it isea

rorgetfulnessor the negleci'of thlose of Sotkr, would becoune a second Ireland. there would be no end, and'the sm would treatieso the first niotice "of an answer as-uch enterprising. as Beaconstield- and au . ready . encumbenîtuponeverycollier Iriàhmen, asua1

riendsand ptronswho d not eem t realze . ease hinin on te :Brtish mpire Ther amaWhy wareceienw ond be e thepre- opoeintspoothedalien poins of dvintge -ative and Laguertoecmco foward n thi

rhat a nu*4ab'f amës ¢the Te=s Wnassa 38 TRI EngILih War office: authoritiesare bo e'Nonly dots way for the, Spaniards to -obtain f.slee Of an English fleet t chastise thema for tbroughout the world. The arguments -of ciesiifnot.for the, sake oflJreand, for the

pears ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p n t usrpinrle;wa ni-cnigaamda h iÉut hyep-pses Of Gtiraltar adta a stethi rsmtobtth eulc utb r.. Blane are soudanenti aerable hé sake of themselves, so that they mayn ot b

casuse amthy e unslunthe aggregate, riencin illingt lao h ry r-acinoeo MrsfrilpBeontreated« ithi more, respect and la fact its d United 8tates-are not now.. what they ereetrally âham:d by th6 eihiblÜon -of¯ ih

hough smDall to- each individual and what. -land was at one time thelé lbest 'recruiting et it. mad muet and will be complidwith or çqe h'tirty-years ago, and nowisthe timeto havei1t;enrity hat'going round for the land of ther

cood its posssoIon'would eniable thé propriego- nd ad t. long gince fùulyhalf the are greatly mistaken.. undersi4od. It la quité true that England, faàther, and so that,.thieY, might be, able to

bore to do In thefield of Catholio journalism BRih'am a omoe o rsmn is: Gracs, the -Lord Lteutenant, and ao rt n aaathn through Caenada, al itrst n h acfcbestow their undivided attention on thirown

lfit were .placed at their disposal et.once &fier the famine and eigration Years thé John Eltcheïllused 'totermt him, hend turn tl fte noed ecyte sol o lope als, but it ls not likely they will b, and thir adopted country' affaire.

?romptly and cheerfully. To.our agents oe number of recruits tell Off nt ally enough, kyo rln,.a hought proper to hint gve it Bo rmuch prominence. £.Oh," they say, permanent., Let jEngland once obtain a foot-

would offer'our heartflt thanks for their but still Ireland furnished more than Its share. delicately te the police thait femaleB - oome " wol hn sete91y e ing on the Panama canal and thereshe will

ast coeration and valuable assistance, 'ohwvetecsei ifrent-the under the provisions« ëf the p)roclamation I c fo the elà of otit y or ew- remain, and It 'WI i tke a l.a rge a rMy1 and There lanio newspaper but loessubseib-

hich to most of thema has eeaalabor of young men will not enlist under any circum- declaring the Land League Illegal, and as the pol iti in rtedaitlen adthnh navy to dialodge her., lîhowlis the time to ers In the year,lnay every çweek, or, perhaps,

,ove. We would also suggest to them thatstanices. 8till, it should not be dlifficult to poice-_whatever their o ther little failingscas hoapou ainebtofagmn speak and Mr. BMaine hasspkn Heatsvrydacrdgtotscruai.Th

ow lob anexcellent time to collect, especially raise a few lhundred thousaind men In Eng. Ma6Y be-can take a hint tromn the Castle with tt'hl oains on. eton. This wl nve the treaty annulled, and he wants it under- Tellea WITIS a i no exception. . The Tau

n the rural. distrle, when the harvests'are land, What is the matter with Englishmen amazing Intelligence and promptnles, we anc ag.Canadians are not children, and sodta h mrcnRpbi hl eWrasi o eonzda h edn
athered ln and money la plenty. We would thact th 111n ot enlist ? ali soon boear of the opening and ansywr. .iti dsnalgqesin supreme on this continent. The English organ of public opinion inaOsanadit, and we

dso urge upon thema to explain that all the shutting et .the female prison doors. Still thy&l esa ndicsigqetospress ls wrathy on the matter, and no Wonder, may say with some force, lin the border states

ew subscribers they obtain who ohall pay In It must have seemed like an Insult to remind affeeting their interests Until they under'- it lsaà serious affar, It la America telling of the Union sas well, lit circulation i large

bdvance will receive the Tous WITNERS from YisconT Moxg, an Irish noble1man and one the B. 1L 0. that females came under the act, stand them. There la now going the rounds England that however she may act in Egypt and Its Influence-for good we trust-

ow Until the lst of January, 1883, for one of our ex-Governors.General, is calling for as all the world has heard of how they under- of the partisan paperasan array of -figures there 1s a power on this continent which will ls great. Ent it would be too much

rear's subscription, which is giving the re- more troops for Ireland, and a good deal stood it, end cheerfully accepted it'.in their showing that Canada bas, since 1831, In- define hier limite. to expect that It should be able to please al

naInder of this year's issues gratis. We want more coercion. Yet His Lordship at one pe- bayonetting and sabring of t wo Irishwomen creased more ln population than the New its readers, and In fact it duoes not. They dirop

nother strong pull to add one-third to the riod of his life arrived at popularity and at Bellmnllet, sas also of the verdict of wilful England States. These are the figures :- THE SPASNS OF LANIDLORDISM. Off 'rom time to timeleaving us the Only con-

irculation te T ofITNtheor Te ux-l WITNg Ikeese forrshthe thcIrsh-urmurder red returned byjry gaiat CoronerOF fE NEjuryIN 8againsto cn.•elWhoa thanorotell .what s the morrow willat bring10,ths li

ent year. Those of our readers who are In mparty.ie noutigte Bfavod r.ftenrshthose Bashi-Bazooks for the Bsame. Before Mie..... .... 399,455 68436 frbbtGd w yyasaoIeadthe head of the ancient hydra, which, when

,treats will fmd on the labels attached t ebr oetiesape r netanother week toilleover we shall, In all like- New apshire .,.,.7_ .69,3?.8 346,091 frhbtGd7TetyyasaoIeadoe of Its heads was chopped off by the sword

heir s towhatdate hey ave aid. Scully familiarly on the shoulders, saying Ilhood, hear of the incarceration of Miss Anna Vermont ...... ...... .... 280,652 32,8 called feebly for a Land Act, and ten years ago ,ofn ecls ude ohr okispae

We Wead remind them also that the TouEs: llSul hwaeyo'hsevnn "Parnell and other Irish ladies. Bat, never MssachMUtt...... .... .610,408 1,7385oramsuefhmerlanteywe And so with the TtUE WJr.NEs, whn one o
V ery well, my lord," answered Boully, ilbut .. Connecticut ............. 296,675 622,700 refused, scornfully refused; to-day Ireladorsbcieslae sh srpae

ITrNas gieau facili;testo whchrewrdter please let Mo have rny full namne, or, if You. m , nd ut e ill ofste godre ag ringRhodeIland .... ........ 97 19U 2-6,528 refuses to pay rent, looka for the total aboli. by not a hundred, but a dozenoethers.

e ad ea ue asecndegrd takre Off the last part, affix it to your own awaan tcewlisuer vpi1,5774,002 tion of landlordisma and ls not quite decided It would be almost absurd t gramble against

he Continent and in cheapness stands alone. and call yourself Monk-y? is Lordship ls the brows of young Irishimen or women. rorULLrroN Or Or.nER PaoYINcES OF oANA&D. a oEhthrBh halb satired with the testes of subscribers as àgainst the de-

LrelanooterCahli Ppe l âwibmore Like a hound than a mon key just now. 1831. 1881. somnething stronger than home rule or declare Crees Of 'fate. And why should unot a sub-

vtL ha i the pretenali e of the TaxWTRS8 T is Dow plain enough that the Irish Land Quebec ...... .... ...... 552,134 1,358,469 for independence altogether. It la a :révolu- scri ber drop his paper If he finds Ilt objection-

hich selle for $1.50o a year. lun order'to lx the Issue of the TaRu as me outhsboe on.Tevs aoiyOntario ..... .. ,236,702 1193,40 tion which has taken place since the yar of able ? It would bestupid, on his part If)h
Ne Bunwik 184).19457 31,12 grace 1861. ci If the spirit of asnation never' -did not ; still we would -like to keep all our

tin further compete with the trashy and diately alter the fixe on our premnise, we re- Of the farmeris view it with suspicion, a sus- Nova bcotia (1827)..123,630 449,585,
lol-destroying weeklies whh copte with quested the Indulgence of Our subscribèes picion justified by the decisions given up-.toe . sad 13).3,22 1771dieth Icertes it often droops and lingers by -fiends'and "fàsten them to our soul wfit

he Taus WITsiffs, we give Catholic clubs anticipating, as we did, that we would for tis. It ls trie that, as was anticipated by- the way, and as often moves forsrard with hooka.of steel;" not.altogether fot the ake

)f five or rten the: advantage ýof the paper somes time be unable to compiy with what we1 Mr. Par nell, ln the few fdagrant cases of 1,065,215 4,141,424 buoyant faith and energy. 'The spirit 'of- of the profit, for letus inform our reader

or one dollar a year snd. all -we can sayis.la My jus3tly termlaout 2noial obligations. We rackrenting which were brought forward in Paeteerslssd n eIeaddooe rm'8t 7,fratog hr s ore of 'sen tIment thancynicism

ýhAt the Gatholio Who cannot pay -two centehave doneý onr best to let Our readiers have the filst instances, decisions favorable to the ha]ecrhe"followng remar o ng : itlmdesaso iceortasertnd tself tey inWjournainn, no ae r haetecyicsy
wee forsuc-a ape isnot-orhy f teirpapr-a sul bt4 ithut -uces,.a. tnBns-er-g- en - u2--th-tme-or on18 -. 180L 42-asewee---.-rete__ll-imd-ad-isuitd.'Wesuboietreespcimn ettrsthi. ee

M 4' ,ibe Intendo keeping.h i hr lnlme te omece t urrroe-th charges ef powder while - the. iosues ivolve sarelon o'rer and resonro"tbepower.Of. youWù lkel oloesvra1 ouBml
& Hel1 imrplies 'if.Iftheanwsgninfe the -- i4t)iir, 4ffih vsf&' ll ot tu th'é note ari of tho graviht . Teókonuin h esucso iilstoThe tnsusrie. yn s

UUieli à pla to the, l f aidnt pay. sa i b_"roy b, Èonå 'merlcointo , ir sainte raë 'aoeêntal,'the--lostáguta landlords.beal errby- ied hey,, at
fr. bevgit tatomofhogne W n h-e.,i tho odnsvale f Mmeick,ý o*n.,.40jt ecto ftllnlrd t ore Canalisreal.. .nti ft -mla es, nwtisntue0 ú eroraia i é

uenforming! the gleputations which- calléd the tlains oBosOcomanon and the as ture mdrae w:mzt n hr fJanuary Sîcretary -reade-likea etäeparureindi éýtiena eclfo hfsriék "'P
"podi ti"#A tiüß eiseet në iMati iddilidt irétobed& ndàerthoi 6liriniiehfif tbh¥Dake öf"Aber. leniacy. It -Io the E"plainest note thatever for coeon. ,The:Ibb";.Goyerament-i.L

Ha rin vro'ei rNi, îd6dëf as'dtail. d wil or lotio à;and. o i'dision, wÈle lussued . fonï'tbe l èio dpôa.It iaedtdtelnlo'd eels.-Ceco

Iris Boietiss tswa sust :bjetiçable.1-6lconclude, .that landljord!ixm-,bas Bon /anothe,under the £arl of -DesartwIll meat almost brutalin its .frankaee hlùsel aMyll "9leligahréusi l
Teewsnothing .ational' involved ln the thing -to do with it. Tl e correspondent en the ý,22nd- of - December. -to attack -the ally a Yankee child-can, understand IL. -the Zii's Onma dÇâu ne ot'se RUm

Bayvren CaqSeWhafe i .ýTlfe uàf6 ànnate Man falls Iât òte: tiàlaF eoiof EglshnGVeiitdent. But bnèither 2wilmake the Chestérfild or å EaHrl;oi nebr wud'upyupaafrcrfrIdind Hmtasvrfo ei" a
Sommiltted a cap oe, andwas Ben- in ill g i 1eerna u erakaaeneWy 0'ns. nheo r fštdnoh p1a i angnès e îron a PFréùo -d 1 gré'a't fa'l l ndqpda in -tarted êxeptonof ó r ire
tenced for It in the çoaestmanner known to peasant. say indade',Instead of windeed --a to efns wlei .alprobablilit, Socretary of liisirn, natee i nt bhaTisl ra.abigd o ar easng of re M

the law-. we-shouldzharlébeen ld0toses misetake - ahich: Is evrlad Iroiland. result ina. more general stike. If Indeed the, Lord Granville le: shocked, to use the smodest the é1d4rpa n theseohibákeqetyuOnafoï• e rerofa3
hissoûgao'cmmuåå W olyfor the The fàhý;îi iv nl osâtillitèràte of % 'tilthng«doaesi ot bedome u 'rslb tor the expressioîn"ýossible Tlfere Is eno" beating tni egi idukwe kohdooá'nybcioth yabeIIevWIl t

enke' ofIsfli h r ly s g por , , ".eldit o àrd!ofait - 2 - e;1. ble eptl h1a aou U_-n lieute oGôèteó i baé h odmno tesahch&ñdyiera nmiookiltanaC

able people, but we do..thinuk.it wascarying correctly. Its18 only when.tliey ewords ried slis znor ni$ nnonethe ne rent phrasolgy t is oteve a lN1mtonätsd M& rddeÜed iiéïlrŠì 0 vpae seat Gvrnntwud b n~Ble
the thing too: far In: aaking! -a 'national -de- with '-the dipthong aSthat ý they make errors. stike Io growIng more formidable every day onee. It lsa àwonderful document-and .as the Ë dodan ïh hhl.is bin *1 ,iïotreadlly ý lelievet shabr your. P as

æn p iïh sTor instan ce, they say :nt ateitead of neat ý It would seem that theére is greaàt method and such It will be'oconaldered throughout the are notyet dashed out i cas ehasn en eb av

appsedN Ê ona mssin ognegpp Un ,tlenoyeer ~ay swaté etfo ee solridIogio.in'evearythiing dune by theLIán.d.. orld., nnefifhfehdh oudnvr aeoamr Bn seäNbe,:,olenly .boasts Oflhaving
ad .ltsimple. Brigge oshould be more careful. ILague although ts leaders are In prison. The Clayton-Eulwer treaty wËh is a h t h ihrreest f par ùèll Mäd heälisnsbribedothers. Inasitntokea00
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servative Goverfnqnt in r aQintaébc
you are indirect]y heipulI t h maina Ia
Oonservative GovCrnentutOTtawa, whlch I

believe tobe detriniental to the best interests

of the Dominion.. . .a, glad to acknewledgd
that ypur paper 'isthoroulghly Irish and

Cathoilc, but I regret that I canne aréee
with your politicil viewsuand wul therfort
cease to be a subscriber of yours anti support
a Catholic paper that supports thé Réform
id ' Yurtruly,

Dus s HAnLIY.
Read, December 13tb, 1881e
Now, as regards the poiticOl coPe'xion

o! thé paper of which Our correspondent
cofplain , p Pbeg te join issue. The Taun:

Wr-tEss la entirély and strictly independent.

Would our correspondent advise us to steer

clear of politics altogether, and not touch on

the affairs of the country we live l ? He

would hardip do that But if we do treat

upon questions of the day we ust

condema somne and praise others. The

Tan' WzNxssa endorsed the Govern-

Tetls -ational policy and condemned its

railroad policy.. Where is the crime in

that 7rEven if we approved of both, It would

not be-committing us to Conservatism or

Liberalism. We thought protection good

and land monopoly bad, and governed ont-

sulves accordingly.
The thirdletter is more encouraginr, as the

following copy will shéw .-

To the £ditor of TEE Trau WITsusé.

Da nia,-I beg to enclose you erewith
a post office order for $10 as a subscription
towards the fitting up of the Tnux WTNsso
Office, lately injured by fire, which you will
nim e accept and oblige.

T HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Yours very truly,
Joués Bows.

ottawa, 15th Dec., 1881.

'We wieh all our correspondents a merry

Christmas, aad to tMr. Hanley just as merrily

as Mr. Bowes.

TEE GUITEAU TRIAL.

Bun,Â.c, N. Y., Déc. 18.-A Sunday
paper has the follOwing review cf the Gu-
teau case by the assassin. The matter was
telegraphed from Washington lat night :-
icI am requested to review my trial and
give my opinion of the men who are doing'
it. In géneral .1 am weil pIeused with my
trio], especially the Court 'and jury. Jtidge
Cox I consider just the mian for this case.
Be la able conscientlouis and carful, and. is
disposed te give wide latitude to all parties.
I think hé bellevea lu my idea of inspiration,
t hoe lu a hgi-tonedo hurcman, anti,
therofoteli.dis peséS te do'- absolues Justice.
ThisIrrepresnible pressur tie
PrueSidt . w as upon me for. thait d,
and il nevr loft me when awake. Ifhanucté
me day and night, andt a lait an opportunity
«ame and I :shot hlm.1 d1llar Onot
do It again for a million dollars. Only s
miracle saved me [rom bong .sho or hung
then and there. lb was the. noat Insane,
fool-ardy act possible, and a one i
right mind could-have doue It, L ut teé,pres-
sure on me was se enormous. that I wouldt
have done l if I had died the next minuté.
1 liuS ne 'powr teprévint l.'Thé President
wi aunowundet ryhis Cabinet and eprsonal
iands, andr200rnor 300 peple wreIn the

dpt. No ee0but a mdman would thlnk
of assaulting him under such circumstances.
If I had net besn instautly hurried away by
the police, I would have been shot or
hung in five minutes. The Lord
protected me then, as Hé bas on three
occasions since July 2ad, when I have
been assaulted. The graduai way the Deity
removed the President lasa confirmation of
my original inspiration. I have an unusually
bright jury. I wish them to pass on my case.
I judge they are honost, conscientious and
careful; they listen with the greatest interest
to the testimony and addresses, and no doubt
they will give th1s case their mot rolemn
attention and dispose of t according to the
facte sud the law, and I presume the higb-
toned conscientious press of the nation will
acquiesce la their verdIct. Mr. Corkill Las
introduced certain witnesses who are guilty
of tank perjury, some of them I have known
nothing of for years, and cars nothing
about. Thir perjury has been uo
manifuest and wilcked, that il bas excited my
wrath, and I have denouned them inl plain
language. I shall aise how their iniquity
ln rebuttal by my testimony and that of
othrs. I bave denounced the District-
Attorney for the mean, deceptive way hé las
conducted the prosecution. 'ly opinion la
well known and I decline te notice him
here. Mr. Davidge is supposes! te be a
high-toned'lawyer and a flué gentleman, and
I am well pleasd with is connection with
this case. Judge Porter I knew years ago,
when I practised law In New York; I do
net admire lis style; hé ls toc veinmous in
examination. Hlei supposed to be a
good lawyer. The defence has been unfor-
tuuate u having Insufficient counsel. . Mr.
Scovîlle has dne well, consdering is Inox-
perience ln several matteru. lie and I differ
as te the conduct of the case. é lays to
much stres on heredioary insanity. lla
net the shape o cunes béaS er the-hsng of
the tongue, but the spirit that takes posses-
sien of une, that msakes them sane or Insane.
The serenity of rpiritology is more Import-
ant ln tbis case tha caniology, although
cran logy may have an Important beatlng on
IL E. Seorille nurses thé [cal fhecrpsau
tenderly as a mother would -an Infant. I ex-
poeted twoor tireetfirst-claus lawyers on.tihe
case, Lut -we havé beau forced. te. go on
wi hout them. ln the Intereat of
trut and .'justice . I n have . d .to,. do
a great :deal •of! -talking, mysmlf-t ..,But
soine people think my points .well. mpde
I have no:egotism and only talk because the
truth roquiresl i. I am.on triafor.strutb',for
justise .for rindicatiou .6 Ibave. no-féarfoç
this worlder tiesnextThe DeltI has.always
takunscarnrof.me, and I-nam ell saltie vith
hi@nlingsit imin0é:ieinspiredmo tp
attethpfr th~eeident's-rérmoal-Eu HaI bçen
a marksman hs would Lave gone 4one ,.

am bighly.pleaied with GeneralArthur. He
hasd pldidysni.neyg osito .~o
one od Lave done it Sp , . -
tono, onscientlous, sud keepm h r
have b anpoialy lméd iirbi6hàbàlfli
StOrY sietilt àdWldtatb, wardcoff ouuaeL,
ton. Ii éeatly what I wbht iaite do,
Vi. unite thsfactions of thé. epblicn
parby, tu ontd thet h uiàtio ny hap
ana 'rpro o.. i ei .kàiÂs.«J -GuXUI

ashi gton .0 .eri e 18810
4 'o

houna;'ea '16Theé 'Bandqrå esays, o!,
Blainé's "lnstructions'relatied toithe aypn-
Balwer Treaty that neverê.te such startling
demands made with leua nfe tations of a rç-.
aasuring pretext. 'Americans must. regret.
thsat Biaine tried te juatify.his.position vith
argumente. The question uimrply 1s, is thoe
deand easonable.?'

comfortable sea oting.abt·:i. ps
pie. .- W copleted thée w l be
ncé debt upon ltInk o!that yen who

î h . "a V 1o àîIlire la rg'fa whée0 o huro 'ael
withotit s ül'hbu énSlin t'ai 'y good'
fortune 'l Sunday.erening to be prsunt iat
the BeéedictIon cf té Blessed tSacraueutf
gire.n for thfi aurt ,time wifhluin s WÎils.

'Thu report ! "the seraieé harI g apread
tbrough the'hghways an'd"bywáyiçflléd,
every- paw set0at bencheshad- toi bepro-
.vided for'.the over5owing. maltitude whg,
with the ,reaont réeapc ant r' évrence,
waltëd ltht usaùlly p'léntntlial tim"* ,foÈ
the opening cf ithe service. "'-ren the hil-
dren. forgot their restlessnes-truly Athe
spirit of the Lord. seemte. t . pervade
Hla holy place. At sern hebeyéloed
Pastor intoned the Brus in Adjuforuni

C.ATHOLICNE WS noblest, purent, and most beaveuly aspira-
CATH LIC EWS.tions of &he human Sout. His fluent and-

Ta able exposition of one of the grandest dogmasi
The portrait of Cardinal Newman, by U tof the Catholic Church stamped upon thet

Ouless, bas been presented to Oriel Collge. minds cf all a lasting impression, whichc
- The Catholic young rien oa Ottawa con- neither forgetuilness of duty, tepidity of in-a
template erecting a testimonial te the lat6 difference, nor the insinuations of prejudicep
Vicar.General O'Connor. can darken, diminish, or destroy. After the

The Pope bas named Cardinal Howard to sermon, a collection was taken up for the
succeed the late Cardinal. Edoardo Borromeo benefit of the poor, and an unexpectedlyi
as Perfect Of the Congregation. handsome sum was realized.I

Archbishop Taschereau held an ordination --

service in the Basilica. Quebec, on Saturday A POLISH LITANY.
morning, when tan gentlemen were ordained (To the Editor of the Natdion.)
todifferent stages of the priesthood. PAnIs, Nov. 21, 1881.

The Reverend Theophile Brassard, formerly DEAa Si,-I often spoke of the great poet
cure of Vaudreull, breathed his last at Vau- of Poland in the Nation sone twenty golden0

dreuil Sanday evenoing.The dceased was .earsntg.The enclosed litany may rnduce
a member of thée1Society ofOne es. Bsreétaiented and patlotic writer te givé I

Father Coleridge, brother of the Lord Chief one for Ireland. Perhaps yon might uggest
Justice, bas been némed rector of the Jesult such a t rng ta your readers,T bd choase on
Church ln Farm street, Berkeley square, Pmong thair productions. This prayer f r
London. Father Coleridge was many yers Pol ad Ld grt effeet ut the te it carne
a fellow of Baliol, but went over to RomeO ut, and la agll rémbéred in thé Iréland

soa after hé had taken deacon's orders. of the North.-Most sincerely yonrs,

A formal denial is given to the report that J. P. LONA .

the Bishops, who came to Rome te attend the The following 19Litany of the Pilgrim" la

recent Canonization ceremony, were ques- a translation pnblished in London in 1838.J
tioned by the Pope on the advisabliity of hbis It i the lat chapter of the books and pil-P
leaving Rome. On thé contrary, the Bishops grimage of the Poliah nation. The greatD

were much struck at the Pope's reticence In poet of Poland, Mickiewicz died at Constanti.

thia matter. noplinla 1855. He was a constant friend of
Ireland. 1 hadtbéehonero!fbeingacqulainited

A meeting of the creditors of the Christian wlth him 1r many years, and gave an
Brother, osonto, wacted by the pay ent of account of bl death lu the Nation. His

85 cents in the dollar on $21,000 un ecured remains were brought to Paris, but will soonP

claims. About $23,000 lndebtedness l se-. be taken te the land of bis birth, whichthoé
cuied by mortgage. The Quebec brethren loved and served faithfully. There are otberj

have core to thir aid, and will furniah the countries that would need uci a praye- toe

fund. heaven.-J. P. L.•

On Monday, 12tb !int., Miss O'Farrell, LiTANT opTteSPILGI.
daughter of Mr. O'Farrell, advocate, and B ÂDÂM MICKInWICZ.
Miss Emilie Viger, "of Detroit, received the Kyrie eleyson, Christe eleyson.
black veil in tbe chapel of the Couvent of the Father, thon hast delivered Thy peopleP

Sacred Heart, Montreal. The ceremony ws from the bndage et the Egyptians ,

performed by the Rev. Father Hamon, 13. J., Lead us back to out country.A
asisted by the Revd. Father Ryan. Father So, Saviour, Who, martyred and crucified,'
Hamon algp preached In English an eloquent hast revived, and art ruling in glcry,
sermon, A number of the relations of the Bring te life our dead and ouf country.
young ladies were present at the ceremony. Mother of God, whom out forefathers calledJ

-Quebec Telgraph. the Queen of Poland and Lithuania,B
.grvpPo.ad adLithuania.Thé Bishop of Ottawa leaveâ on Thursday Savé Polan d unl d;

evening next for Rome,'ioa New York. fe St. Stantslaus, Paton of Poland; St.

will b accompanied by a priet from the Casiir, Patron cf Lithai; 8t. JoSp t

diocese and an American clergyman. The Patron of Ruas-Land ;and ail other tutelary

Bishop goes to consult His Holinesa the Pope saints of our deau country,
on diocesan matters. He will be met lu the Pray for u.T
Eternal City by Mgr. Lafleche, Bisbop of From the bondage o Muscovy, of Autris,

Thrée Rivera, who will return with him to and of Prussia, *

Canada. Bishop. Duhamel will be away for Dliver us, 0 Lord.
three months, and Vicar-Genéral Routhier By the matyrdom of thirty thonmand con-

will hé administrator of the diocese inb is féderates of Bar, elaugbtéred gind ending

absence. their faith and libertins,

Will the Pope leave Rome. We know not.- h Deliver us, O Lord.
op .et .t ~Bythe martyrdom ot twenty thousand In-

We hope not. Eut it ta impossible toaay'- habitan:s of Prags, butcere:l for faith and t
Even hé himeIf ls in auspenUS on the point. o rter h d

repiy t a Franch ihop, Who rcmnt l Deliverua, O Lod.
szpésédt he opinion tbikt it weuldbéle

iisdvmtagou taléae Brn, h sad- Bp the martyrdom ofo! ur young men,
disadvatgeouIs to leka Rome, ho Sad ::_ beaton tadeath ith cudgels, or slaina in the 0
'As ar sa1. am concerned, 1 amn content to places of theI' ele cd or th mn thé
&tay where. I am, but should the outrages. places of thoir exile aiuthé minés of

and thruats çffered to the Church take a Bibr Dd
distnct id erra I heul LuDoliver u% O Lord.

moro ditinct and personal formIshould be By the martyrdom oi the citizena of Ox--.
forced to make Up my mind: as to the best miana, butchered in the churches and in
thing to be doue under the circumstancesP ,, milabuc a h a a
To-day-the.Bishops now ln Rione willmet their ous,Deliverus Lord
him, and.itis expected flth will address Bthe martyrdom of the soidiers butchered
them on the critical condition of the Holy by ti Prussiane at Flsoau,
SB, which, inderd, God will never abandon, bhliver us, O Lord.
but which may have sore trials before it, te By the marty-dum of the soldérs murdered
show ts stength and ta test the fidelity and with the knout ut Cronstadt,2
affection of us aIl for our ancient mother.- Deliver us, O Lord.
Catholic Review. By the blood of ail soldiers perished la the

CàTIOLIc LITBRAnY AND DEBATINO SociT,. battles for faith and liberty,1
-The usual weekly meeting of this Society Deliver no, O Lord. .
was held ln the bal, corner of Victoria sud By the tears and sufferinga of ail Poles in
Shuter streets, on Monday evening tast ; Mr. slavery, exile and pilgrimage,d
O'Keefe la the chair. There was a large et- Deliver us, O Lord.9
tendance. The constitution, as recommend- Cause the nations to rise to our assist-,
ed by the committee appointed at the prp-O ance, r
vious meeting, was fully discussed, and ad- We pray Thee, O Lord-I
opted by the meeting without alteration. For our armasand national eagles,b
The following persaons were then elected We pray Thee, O Lord.I
officers of the Society :-President, Mr D A For a happy deatti in the field of battle, f
O'Sullivan ; 1st Vice-President, Jas lurray ; We pray Thee, O Lord.
2ad Vice-Président, P McPhillips ; Treasurer, For a grave for our bones in out native
E O'Keefe; Secretary, O L Mshony; Assistant country,
becretary, F Cassidy; Critic, D J O'Donoghue. We pray Thee, O Lord.5
Dommittee of Management : - Messrs. For the integrity, for the independence, andf
Burke, Long, and J Mabony. The thanks of liberty of our country.a
the Society were tendered to Messrs E We pray Thee, O Lord.-
D'Keefe and E J Hearn for the able way inl I the name of the Father, the Son, and the
which they had filled the offices of Chairman Holy Ghost. Amen.
and Secretary pro tem. respectively at that---
and the previous meeting. -Toronto Mail. THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS. z

The death of Father Joseph Shea, S. J., TISTAOTORT MSETINo O carEDITOaS--A

formerly Président of Fordham Collège, gave LIDERAL OFFCR AceCPTID.C
I great shock ta the Catholic community in Ameeting ecithe creditors ef the Christian0
New York lait week, especially ta those more Brethnrs was heldat the office of the assignée,
directly lnterested Ia St. Francis Xavier's Broeu 1 Yenge street Torontoon
College. Hé was a zealous priest and a kind 1fr O SullirnYngeAmon the largest
friend, amiable, learned and pious. It was Tray att ndanc re thé larget

olthé other day tut we sawbhlmant thé crédira attendancé weré :-Mr. Sadiier,
only th Montreal; Mgr P Hughes, MU O'Halloran,
consecration of Bishop-O'FarrelI, apparently Mr Pétly, Mr Thompson, solicitor for Mr
strong enough te round out the century'PBurns; Mr Falconbridge, solicitor for
Bis death terminated a brief but exceedingly Mesr Ottoman, Cavie & Co., of Chicago ;r
soute period of suffering. Those who were Rev. Father DIcCann, for the Bihop and
présent suome years ago at the Jubilee of St. oe.ther
John's Collage, Fordham, will remember a Mr O'SULLIVAN, upon opeuing, stated that
thought of ls, in one of the speeches of the the Brthrs ef thé Christia ichools having
day : "-Thé JeuIt cf hstory, thé Jsuit cf geot o f tancial dificuties demed it pru-

thé nové!, thé Jesuit o! journalism ia very dent to cali their créditera together for theé
bad sud dangerous character, brut, apparently, purpose of arriving at a satisfactory settle.
geniemen, thé Jesult whom you havé knownmetwhth .Hehdppadasat-

heefor.the past quarter of a century ls neither ment oflthe tBrothsd ssetad labilite-'
so very terrible nor Do very bad?" A buratwhchewudsbitoheeeng He
of applause was hi. answer. A fait type et miht sta ul brtte thétteBohr meetng. spcu'

thelf sul wohvée as-Fater her lated in property as had been stated. Theé
thimse an eitwouldae take coné ge eene only proprty which they owned la this city
thlan Hé Deils héAdvocatet dsoervguly ré- wa that at thé cerner cf George andi Dukeé
hritm. Hey hilb wietlu aédeseredlyre street s, known as thé De La Salie Institute.
gréete. ayhretipec.-ahl Ten years ago, when that property was pur-

Reusew.chased for them frein thé Domninion Govern-.
-- ment, they paid ten.per cent on thé purchase

THE POPE'S FABEWELL ADDREI885. money; but ince that turme no part of thé

R omi, Déo. '13.--Ir bis' farewell audience iprincipal nor terest had.been paid,.and
to day' te thé prelates who attended thé coas- THE SuN O noDs TES GovEasuNrT

onization, the, Pope saisi unIon ls more necesa. was $1 2,550 l of this' rum $7%560 was pria-
mrp than évr. God's Church ls being at-- cipal and 54,990 lnterest. ,Thèse items, oet
tacked despite its power of bràiking' human cousè, were secured by niortage, as wrell as-
passions andi restraining massas in réeol.• ether sunís amounting te about $10,000. Theé
ßeh benenits conferred by' thé Holy Béé upon~ totulamounbor debts secured by moertgagews
~the pppalatlons are deniedi witl neoléss mad about $22A560,; and thé debts unsecuredi were,
hessthan audacity. May Ity one day un- abont21,0Q0. Be hadi réeeived an account
:derstmli*St "shé might doT [à bhLitf froi'àh Brothe:a 'éf théir iaEdebtedness, but
liberlty. Thé Pope wilInotbbring hir da- 'it w.s .îéort lierbapa about 1S,000.. B Ie, as:
'ger1ybut prosperityy. . '.:.-' .a ' assignee,.hAd, gel Mesurs. Lake kOlark tQ;

B a8O (JEAYA--- ù~TL'E make ayaluationofthe asse.t thé Brothers,ÒPÓïÈ lfWÎlOCYISE. dniibev Ead retùrned' a, repoèrt toe

Quebec orlu France, and pay the ladebted-
nées off witbin a few weeks or months. That
propoiltion, hcwever,would have to come from
the creditors. The Brother Provincial had
come up from Quebec te attend the meeting,
and altbough the community over which hé
presided ln Quebec had already advanced
about $12,000 to the Brothers at Toronto,
they were still prepared to help them. He
would present the following statement of the
debts, liabilities, and sasets of the Brothers
for the consideration of the meting:-

CLAIMs sicURED 11Y MonRoAoE.

Claim of Dominion Government on
land ...................... S7,560

Claim of Dominion Government on
Interest....................... 4,090

Due the Building and Loan Associa-
tien........................ 4,700

Due Marchante' Bank.............. 903
G Il Schreiber .................... 3,220
T Walsh......................... 836
P Connor....................... 362

Total.....................522,571

UlNsZcBDI CLAlUS.

James Britton (meat)............$ 1,000
P Burns (cool)..................... 1,376
D & J Sadlier (booké)............. 7,157
M O'Halloran (bread)............. 1,050
Archbishop Lynch................ 5,073
Hughes Bro....................1,749
J malion (meat)...................753
Frank :Smith & Co................ 153
Potter, Ainsworth & Co.............258
Clougher Bros.................... oi.
J Faîrbairn........................ 100
W J Whitten & Co ................ 113
Ottoman, Cavie &Co (Chicago)...... 371
A S Nordheimer...................100
Rosa &Allan................. ..... 185
R Balgent................ 172
Petley & CO.....................310
J Crapper........................250
A Macdonell..................... 102
Taxes to city on George street....... 86
Witbrow & Hillock................ 43
OKeefeàC ...................... 38
J O udon........... ..... ....... 35
Mr White.........................23
W Dineen ........................ 21
W Warwick (snal amums).......:....
D J Morse........................ 27
J Park....... ........ ...... ...... 14
J Davids.....,.................... 45
T H Messner...................... 15
CatholiReviel.................. 75
Canada Publishing Company........ 9
Copp, Clark & Ceo.................. 12

Total about...... ...... $19,975
Mr. Huaans thon moved, seconded by Mr.

ADLIE, «lThat the Brothers of the Cbristian
schools be allowed tO pay the liabilities of
their creditors ln one, two or three vearn
witbout intereat, botChat théy be ailowéd thé
privi ent atyng off all their liabilitlea
witbin six menthe by paylng éigity-fivé
cents on the dollar on the creditea aim,'

and that the creditors accept the same."
The motion was carried unanimouly.
Mu. O'BrnLxvÂés promiséti the fuilést se-

curity fer the payméut of thé deba sad
thanked the creditors for their attendance
and generoslty, and the meetingadjourned.-
Torn ail.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editoro f Tas Pour and Taruis WIraaSs:

New Brunswick snews, dear Mr. Editor,
being te you your natural aliment, must be,
I presume, whether ln small or large portions,
as dew to the flowers or air to the bird ; there-
fore, I make no heaItation in tapping at the
door of that Alpha and Omega, your office,
glad of an opportunity to add y scrap (not
to the waste basket, you may e bsure), te
your more luteresting items-for ilt muast
always b interesting to Catholic hearts te
hear of the well-being of their brthern-
whether it bc au increase of faith by the open-
ing of a new mission-or the erection of a
temple to the King of Kings. It is cf the
latter I bave been tempted to ask your favor
and space. Yeou may have hae-d and pos-
sibly know of Spurr's Cove, a village about
three miles from Carleton and probably the
saine distance froin St. John. The lnhabi-
tants, of whom mauy are Catholicu, are
generally engaged ln milling and lumber-
ing, ail seeming to be industrious and respec-
table, and, as far as the Catholics go, most
zealons, au their constant attendance at Carle-
ton Church, whether through winter's colds
(you know what that meansin besé latitudes)
or summer warmth, storm or sunshine, can
testify. But what wont the love of God and
religion do. About three years ego the Very
Reverend PastorýThes. Connolly, V. G., feel-
ing thair need, and no doubt seeing the
temptaion to which the younger members
o! hi. hockwould hé exposed, fertzeal dees
not aérenéuaiy growwith generatlons, un-
dertook thé érection eO a churci h
that these cildren mugt havehthat
great désire o fthe Catholic heurt-
au edifice of théir own la which at ai or any
time they might worship as théir devotion
would auggest. Cousequentlyoou can
im a g n e d àt l e- Ati p r d e t o
havé o ted tbé comphétan aniare teofé

thr una beside h very door-and beau-
titul It is tee. On thé brow of a hi, seated
like a asan lu a bower o! cédar, whose gren-
ness but aud s a greatér grace, St ou' (for
that is thé ery' appropriat namne) commsandi

lua viecden buldingrr, ai rnost initable for
vilagecaeé sud aintedi whlte Its in-
tétor l remarksbly tasteful sud pure, being

pfectly white from altar to arched rooct
ped devoeid e! galieries, aré for theé

coir, which makes il appear really larger
tha lt is, though its seating capaoity, when
thé péws. are all placedi, will .Le freom sIx toa
mérou hundréd. Thé sanctuary, viewed from
the organ loft, ls admilrably constructed anti
beautifully finiahudin uevery detail, and, whena
illuminateéd as last night, really lovely. Ina
limée, andi isl teo b opedi not very .dstant
either, when #hé wall behind .the aitar Is.
frescedt with somé moft-tilited ½ictur'e,e i 're
distlnit tone will be added, and thni sho# eut'
te' greater efooct Ita beauties, a':.result ewhich
:will. not be lo ng, la coming when wiling
.hands andwarm herta are th.e lions, Erety-
thingaippartdinlaglytofaëluàitprdprate
and'-*olrMuishéd." Thi péws rü-nd

oratorf pisar y... Hbe~, wet dire yh . And s ne nir htavingai &M di, *Di

-or in appe pnl t reinb7 4the. eaiMen y a r a

'9haenitat. a4 a oshcbbd- hiéBaudidboes ' g t ~gunbehàf bf tihe Boeiety, i S..
neithmrda aa wvay of rnochkdefermnce cr' of; ~'i-d ai5fiLAs Euman sr, ~.
superlply Lti a s thwe oéa em . -TesB~Cu 1 x,.

'ftl-equaiitiand dXrousåly'Sf-convfiïolng' " ThosVHuaxN x '"

'théirminS by ay perfaettiy fair"presentation : ~ JSo'obrÂLU .

of fsets and arguments.. re .asd ,a!strong': 'i"' ". *BoDBuE.'',,W *.

far raching !elcé,.pitob~ ti ,ttleimidle ' ~ Dua~m,'ama,,'j , .'

key, a ?dígniiid, -minly' presence, andi an •~ . Tueons ParLai, COmmiîttee.
bbundance ci thé quality wvin fer' vint of ' Mti~ itik De'ò îsa1. '

ai bélier terur, vo cmali personal -nagnetismn. ' -
His marintl is.speeches vas first-,angsg. -4 Semé one estimsales tiat- a million snd s
lng by reason ef lis franknesa andi modéra- halfof.pies ire eaten ery. day ln thé Uni-
tIen, and aftenward lmpresiv by ils eanest. ted Sltéts. Ne wronden Americans s a race
noua antd rigor. At thé 'climai of a speech are beooniing dilniiore'orusty.

àI n e

to whIch the choir responded, andthough hé gathered up all the forces f statement
not that rara avis, a perfect one made up for and logic hé bad ben amarsalling, and hurl.
ail lack by singing with alt heuir hearta' ed them upon is listeners with treanendous
thankful te be allowed t add theilr mite te force. His eyes dilated, is form seemed to
the ioori worik. Aller the Bunediction Rev. ezpand, bis voice took on a sort of explosive
Father Brady delivered a most fervid sermon quality, is language gained the height of
appropriate to the season, to which a re- simple and massive éloquence, and is ges-
spectful and edifying attention was paid. At tures became se energetic and forcible that
its conclusion our pastor added a few happy ho seemed, at times toe hébeating down
word eof encouragement and blessing, and as oppression with sledge-hammer blows, throw-
ho looked from the sitar stepsover the bowed iug bis argument forward lîke solid sot from
heads of his children his heart must have a cannon.
beaten wih somé elation nt the successful re-
suit of is heurs of thought, car and tel, T AND SA
and they-those members of his fock-I CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
almost envied them tins hour of exaltation,
for such, most assuredly, it was te at leant LAND LEAGUE MEETING.
the eider members who had fought the good THE REv. FATBESEEzil y Te viIT MONTREAD,'
fignt, ant no nt lif' twlght isob théebnp- A large meeting of the Montreal Branch ofpinesuof aeeing thé dearéal wih of he Caîbo- thé Landi League vus bold Sunda> afer-
lic heart fultilled-a church of their Own, non uin the St. Patrlck's Hall. The President
Well inight they repeat with Simeon, now. occupied the chair. The minutes of the
O Lord, let thy servant départ lu peace, &c., last meeting were read by the Secretary ant,
and how mayn fervent Té Deums and heart- ndopted. The Chairmn then announced
felt prayers must have ascended te the Throne that the Rv. Father Sbeek, tof Ireland,
of Him who guides the endeavors for the he- who is at present la the 'United States
loved pastor te whom they owe o much. in the Intereats of the Irish people

We are to have a very busy time in Carle- would came to Montreal on the l9th of
ton this week, as it ls ta h oneOf prayer te January next for the purpose of delivering a
enable the Jubilee-makers to wind up their lecture. The preliminary stops te recel7e
devotIon-Mass as usual in the morn- the reverend and patriotic gentlemen were
Ing and Benediction ln the evening. taken and a committeu was appointed te
Now te those who havé the blessed make the necessary arrangements for the
advantage of Benediction every Sunday lecture.
and ofitn through the week they canpot Arrangements were aise made te carry out
understand the joy of those who, except on tae promises made by the dolegation ta the
extraordinary occasions, have It ouly once a Chicago Convention, that this branch should
monti. Were it net, Dent Mr. Editor, that send t Ireland the ausm of $1,000.
my letter in already to long, I would tell On appointing the committee te collect
you of soméeof the ecular efforts of experi- the above amount considerable discussion
ment, among whlch la the receptIOn Of lights took place in regard te the action of soma
for our darkness; but, perhap, when I see Irislhmen, who on being callad upon refused
them I uhall obtain somé mental illumina. te give to the fund.
tior, and will be better ablet t go into détails 1 was resolved to naine those gentlemen,
and give you a better idea of thera. Until go as they would be known. Alter the
such time, believe me, transaction cf routine business the meeting

Mout respectuilly yours, adjourned.
M. B. F.

Carleton, N.B., Dec. 12. POLITICAL ECONOMY.
,am. F. A. QUINN's LZCTDRI TO "L'NUNr

LETTER FROM QUEBEC. CATuoLIQU."
__ QMr. F. A. Quinn on Bunday afternoon de-

Te tA Editor of 'ra POST andiTaux rss.'Tered is promised leeture on "PoliticalT conomy" to L'Union Catholique, In French,
Sra,-One of your correspondents leaves in the ball Of fie Gesu, which. was comfort-

me under the impresaion that certain prest' ablyfiled with aun interested audience. The
dents of Irish soclties in Montreal appeared lecturer commenced by showing that political'
befoue the Minister of Juetice, with their economy being the science ofthecauses which
official collars or Insignia on them, to In- govern the creation, preservatin uand
tercede for that unfortunate Hayvren. If the distribution of wealth, was a science
they did, horsé collara will bemore sultable for worthy the study of the legislator, the states-
their ecks in future. Thank hearen, the man, priest and the citizen, for wealth being
days of oollars and brais bands are about over. the possession of all those things nécessaar
WC are sick'of these pérennial collar patroits. in life, lu a civilized state of society was of
What we want now are mn who will take universal application, and the law governiuig
off their collars and turn up their aleeves for it should be universally understood. In
thé mIrn us tfrétnerlag nIrlant"eherue sense of the word political .-econ-
place among the nations. omy was a new science, because itThiugs ara Iooklag llvély lu Blgâria3-.va. oaîy lu thé lait century thast

Ireland, 'I rea,-the rosemblnce between philosophers commenced ex profes uopc-
the put state of Bulgaria and the present cially te- write upon the subject, but, en-
condition of Ireland easily Jead to so natural thueastio economists wre altogether m.1g-
a mistake. At thé rate things are going the taken la their extravagant boasts, that they
Irish landlord will soon have more renta la had luvented and dstroyed a new science.
bis pints than he will Vver .bave ln bi From Aristotle down to St. Thomas, and
pockets. lu it r.ot terrible for thèse gentie. from the latter's tlime t aour own day, philo-
born fox-hunters and fragile ladies (fragile ls sopherand theologians have treated upon
a batter wrd than frail) to be obligéd to go aimost all the questions of political eco-
to work for a living 7 No doubt but it will nomy the cond lnotnla tact do other-
aid thom physically and morally, and the wise whena speaking of social science.
next genemtion will bé all the btter for it. A great misfortune it was that the siet poli-
Thèse poor gentlemen and ladies are to tical economints were Infidels and Material-
hé pitied, becouse a féw millions lits, forgetting that man liad a bigher Min
of Irish rebels wn't meekly and re- than mère materlal succesu and prosperity,
signedly starve and die, anti psy their antifounding heir theoriés on the cruelistrent. Itlai.resily tac Lad. llowevér, liséré antifamalt grludling égctiom, Tiey tieught
le always a bright sidé ta sorrow ln this world, that the' were establlahing a new gospel and
and that Is lighted by hope. Te encourage forgot that eighteen centuries aga there was
them 1 will relate a Ilitie experience of a gen te the word byl Him ewhohaving
family who were treated ln a worse manner created it, knew all its wants, a gospel whose
by the crop.eared, snufling, psalm.ainging, precepta laid down the wisest lava for the
dirty, vulgar English butchers of 18r Chaurles distribution ct wealth, and wilet lnculcating
Coote, the same savage who rewarded the the Iaw of labor and the duty cf aving to
brute who had skill enough te carry an Irish provide for the weakfulness of children and
Infant on the point of is pike for bail a day the Inabilities of old age, taught mankind
belore the little babe went up te God. Thia that thep owed to their neighbor help and te
monstor bosieged the castle of Ballykeroea, their God an account of that which li lad
ln the County Wexford, and summoned the givénthena.
Uavalier te foruwear bis creed and country. The lectorer continuei by indicating the
The sumimous was answered by a sht, and sources of wealth, which were agriculture,
for three dav the atout castellau held his Industry and commerce and by showing 4ow
own, and then gathering bis little bouse- these wre applied te the uses of man by the
hold 'about him he cut iis way trongh intermediary of natural agents, capital and
the EnglishT anks. Wheu Cromwell came labor.
the same bravo Irishmau fought his troope A vote of thanks was passéS t tMr. Quinn,
toot ta foot. H did not go to hell and net with a requeit to deliver, during the wnter, a
quite se far as Connaught, since hé only course ci lectures on the samesubject.
crossed the Barrow. His son sent many a
Dutch dragoon te where lager hier will nover PRESENTATION OF AN ADDRESS.
meisten is tongue. However, Ireland's Thé follewlng atdreseiris bean présenled
star was low, and the descendants of theé thefling adrety as P.enprsed

bravé cavalier became what are called Irish by the 8t. Bridget's Socity to P. Tansy,
peasants, more f!miliar with turf and potatoes Ee'' Its late Treasurer

than courts and levees, while the Cromwellian Te PATaei Tànsuv, Es a,
trooper's brood put on the habiliments of Late Treasurôr St. Bridgets T. A. 4 -B. Socsety:
gentlemen and ladies. But sa time rolled on Bia,-We, the officers and imembers of St.
the seul of the cavalier filled the peasant? Bridgets Total Abstinence & Benefit Society,
body, and ln the humble Tank and file of beg to tender you tbis testimonial and purge
Irelands army the chié! of the same old as a slight recognition for the very valuable
race ahouldered his pike iln glorlous '08. services rendered by you t this Society la
Again the years sped on. the insurgent of '98 the capacity of Treasurer during the five
was ln his grave, but his sixtuen year old son yeaire yon occupied that position. That you
stepped into the vacant Tank and fought the have conducted the affaire of that office dur-English minions at Carrickshock. Thé yoaung îng the above periodi with an amount et skili
patrit forseook thé fields anti lu thé aiks of anti ablity' for wioh you are esevng f
commerce gained s goodi position anti thé gréat crédit at thé auds of thé mmbrs gn-
estem of his fellowmen. But tiré Englishr eraîlly. Anti likewise that valuabie
blight vas on Irish commerce sud a fortuné lime lad,. bien spent by you ln
once lest lu Irelandi can nover ho regaînedi- tiré furtherance e! the gênerai aima anti in-
He foundi a grave far away fromn thé scènes terests etftis Sciety, anti tirat on all
consecrated by' lié valor anti fidellty cf bis occasions .when your services vêre requiredi
racé, but hé hs trasmttd thé musient pou viré always tound ready andi villng to
legacay to fhoué who valué lt aboyé lité anti respondi. Anti vo muet aIse addt that our
prapety,. autls to Ibis Scy always rceived our

Yen sée, hli vas n-t matie for u, immédiate attentic , as vas hown by' yur
Cnnugt couldi nt hrold ns, sd rgular atedance ut ail our meetings, beth
though ta-r away • [rom tire oldi regnlar andi spécial, at thé burill e! our de-
sod vo are Irishmen aboyé anti before 'ceasedi rnmbers, anti aI al our picnles ati'd
a i ga New,a ti frm ah, tié o to hé fetval . n F etar e tht aîhoue hyo u

p.erhaps two htudrred years tramn nov, if théepeur own accord andi wvhch pou havé not
hangmran hai net choked off their descend- Leen alled upon te i'ior. we area aware'nthat
ants they may Légin te appreciate an honest if circumstanceasprmitted pou to refia tue
lité. Thé wheel ges up andi don anti nov saine or any cher office luribtis Bôciét>', po
it la outirurn. ' welddendoubtedly.'hare lbeeunéeainéd ln ilt-

-' ,,: ' ' DaoGENsa uÒùisalqréut oh eu fait afuld ~ rast-
Quanso 14th Deéc 1881. -wortirìîevrship: 'vl amongut u, as-

.'""'' ' - althoughtyou ai'e not personally an m.mida,~

"GÀRFlLW'SÂ OAOR. - your name i su an wy wi é üed dtr hn ,~ ,.. u , ev r pruylä ha v e vo f id an ar-
,Thetimntry Msaxlne. iira a,~r ii' y~~fur'a

< havé saisi bafre'that tereatlGarfild dèát a pd .eséino'bif r~ (i
's ba-fedt ,eftotivea~Sáid.ùsptdtm liuses àf nsligion and'téthéorance..~

IL.,. aytnng, 't là eho.fét that thé marit whicb weuld'
SI. %Isi Javir Curc . B'oclille, thé p'obibly :b realise d ; on", th:c realnes..

Rigt hReér.. Olary,' Bishop of KIngston tate stter the Mortgag 1 were paid1
pached an admtirabi, instrUOtlye ais éldon ould b 5$ C -0 ;h - .- eLa

ljuent mormon on the Immaculate qoncpe aI $,t163 J a cd the' ànbk, deht $ "about0
otf tihe -Ëec 1o .dVirgin .Mary.''The Celurcis' 11,0, ,Oý' 'h o .fsi olé ô( hiOta*UU$8.000,.
wasdeliily 6w Vilt aryi Wtélligent,-ni- buf1,000> wotld be as muchaicould: fairly

târ~,~ aprelatlé' adieCOatholic, bLé ,zpeot [om .thézu, !oatteéréd aq té
d. nu-Catholc;.-and the un terrpted.h were ail oiér Canada and the Uantéd Sats.

silence and rapt attention that prevaies aklg ''il thig la'o n hé
d nring 'ai nìst tw 'ih onr w e h s'Lordahip t'e' l l th ' uld be o ealne " o t o

,w o d sg ieted -grèeé bly the'eager ars of se t ofthollar cé ldito ' rs- ifdt pr for the
manuy,'were uffilent-testimony of thir-high benefit of the créditera- If thé property were
~apprcatn o h s elegant and m asterly ver-- ircedI to h m t nt. Thé n, aBroth rs
satillty;.is profound erudition, power, lu i.-' owever, au a Cri tnies u in It , dolafd

dIty aid sublimity of thugiht hi. accuraté te pay their andabtdisi lu fou, dollar o

olarnesasand rpidlty of o.noeptIon; his dollar, If a' reaonableéprd wre gron
happy communication 'of ida,- touching them. Or, on thé lerbaud,if the rmditore

aptvation of ithe best and tenderestfeelings would.give thom a mal froethe Bmightso
and sympathIes of .11e human heit, and the able to borrow money from thé.Brothers o!
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THE TRUE WITKESS AND

OL UNIlES. .o. f the eountry Itsoif teatifies ta tht exteni fIiii,1:11

àn the lumbrons ai, large map indicate by the distance bet Wen

Tat drita trougi tue valey of dreams ; • towns-and villages le thoroughness wIth
It cornes fnthet-line vitre tht rosées ve,

domsuneful tert t lghetbrowf hair, , which the crowbar brigades -bave dont their A SPECIMEN SESSION AT KIL.

Thatwaved a lhe monrang beanis. work. Another noble decimator of the people MALLOOX. o
s thé Marquis of Sligo, io owns a great

Andsaeofitaz foreaead, are thra; deal of the land about Westport, a ltown soma We take the following from the (frm1

Ad now-whng cross auda, lIte ug crw twelve miles westward at Castlebar. Re *erald of thé 26th December, as a fair speci-
Lt Lapesbnda coarch of down-. hold lande nl of that town for some mon of the way the Land Court works:

Abrat o and leafltt of prayer. smiles, bis rent-rol.amounting te £20,000 a At two o'clock esterday. the Land Com-

A breatb orsprin g ln tue breezy Woods year. He (or his immediate predecessor ln missloners, Mesers. B. Reeves, Q. 0., John
Sweet wanuafrom the quivering Pines- the title) bas evicted large numbers inl times Rice, and 0.0'eeffe, sat lu the Courthonse,

Blut violet eyes beneath green hoodspKilmallock. The avent caused no little
A bnblbleo f breoklats. a scenlt o! bude, past, andt Ie proctis vas euhl golag an vimea imloknh vn aadn tl

Bird varbser s d ciambering vines checked, temporarily at any rate, by the Interest in - the town and district, and .the
Land Leagt and the Land Act. Tho brother streets werecrowded with farmers, who had

A rošjr wrea asdi airplei hand, of the Marquis, Lord John Brown, is gathered in ta attend the first sitting of the
rinregOn aligt orbreren liard, Ohairmati if the Board of Guardians of the newly-constituted tribunal. A commodious

±iny tracs i theon v.itet sandi Westport Union, and makes il a rule t re. sessions house bas for some time been built i
A tear and a sinIess browr. fuse ail out-door ielief ta evicted persans, in Elimallonk, but, owing ta its being used Ù

gere'satlucturefe giefin thebeautifal song compelliug txhemoeither to leae cthe place or as as a barrAck for the police,1it hasnever yet
hat soosof tLe slumbrous air, go into the workbouse-a ite which the been used for the purpose for which it wasn

And loneliness felt icithe festive throng Irish peasant dreads worse than death. One erected, and yesterdaiy t .was not availableb
$inksdowli on theecoul ns lt trembles qtOo,

Proa aclime ;vhene tlerosea vere, reason of this feat ils tbe strong lamily affec- for the sitting of the Land Court. The Com- i

,Wehsnpard lh 8m ai aithe datiav day.tion which prevails among the Iriah. Under missiones were obliged, accordingly, ta sit i

Weti hedtedt attheawnu ch-dasY the workhuse system busband is parted in tbe wretched old.edificeused s a court- (

eut yarsbavdisiMcetthel heaiutlti lay, frem wite and parents froi cbildren. This hanse, into which counsel, solicitors, news.. i
ind iLs melody floiet.h from ithe far-awiay, of itsrelf would ho suflient te induce the paper reporters, and somo ef the general pub- i

And we call iL now Old unes. poorest to struggle on in misery and starva- lic were crammud in a e. atit uucomfortable *
tion rather tlan become an iumte of ils manner. Great interest was manifested in si

A LADY'S WISH. gloomy walls. Bat there iesa darker the proceedings during the day. and outsirfe i
«Oh, Low I do wish my skin was as clean side ta the picture. The Irishmun in the street a large number of people, who

and soit as yours," said a lady ta her frIend. fears that inside the workhouse is children's were unable ta gein mt bthe courthouse, were i
i' You can easily make il se," answered the morals will be corrupted. The same system oongregated.0
friend. Hviow?" inquired the first lady. I By of classification which takes the grotwing girl After soma delay the court took up the
Using flop Bitters, tbat make pure rlcb blood from lier mother's protection consigns ber ta case Of
and biooming bealth. Il did It for me, as the intimate compauionship of lemale ofl George Wheeler Bcnneft, tenant: Lady Ashtown,
you observe."-Cairo Bul'tin. loose norals-prostitutes and unmarried landlord. ' *'

mothers-aud their conversation and example, Th.t-
atIthe most asceptible time of Iife, are apt to Th vas an application te fio s fair rent s

TlE IRISH LAN VAR. eul u the run oYung girls wh"'-anitithe district, hold 14 Irish acres tithin a shortil
ail thte qualor aud physicai degrec'tlaiof distance cf Sillinane, ai a ranI ai £62 i0s aw

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT AND TAX- au Irih bovaI, are tanghtcta jealotEygilrdisan
ATION IN IRIILAND. their viniue tram aIl assauttE. lete tinaoyear

Aonder tNt thhmot mhrevably pour risb r M. T. Rearden, solicitor, appeared for theM

Tiesituation in Cornay isMyaand gal- family regards the workhouse ns a veritable tenant, and Mr Atkiinson, Q. C., instructed by ri

- W tse La eassed fer o:tranceiuto Rades, an the portais af wich Mr. YSaughunessy, solicitor, Charleville, for

Grazing Purposes-Beticence of tihe night be fiti> inscribed the legend of Danteh Onudino.t
Landilordl Party. "IAbantien hope, ai] je that enter litre." nhi;eauut yM.Radn

Ln rd tANOTUERwHOLsALE OTION. tenant stated thnt he occuipiEd 14 aces af the i
[Correspondent nf tAc Toronto Globe.j North of Ballinasloe in the eastern portion lands of Lower Barryroe. He became tenanti

hlI o? tie County Ga y there Tis alare tract oain the year 1870.
The Toronto globi Comimiss-inr to re- fth ont wy te- alagetrac o nlareply to Mr. Atkinson the witness 1said w

giro6zÀng landi sDme five miles iu leugîli. bter thno h vtsssi
land, writing from Donegal Tays:-'nty.five years ego i gave support, or at that he held under anu agreement ; hecould

While in Donegal 1 obtained frosi a muni- least the meaIs of existence, te 1,700 famiifes. not produce iti having received no notice toau
cipal ocidai an iusight loto the workings of They had survivei lthe terrible famine, and 5
the system of counuzy government and tax- tieir rondition was slowly improving when Mr. Athinson produced the agreement, b
alitn for local purposes, the features of wich they experienced a change of landlords. The which declired the tenancy ta bec cfrom year b
will doubtless surprise many readers accus- property was purchased in the Encumberedt t dtar, dei able after six months no- Co:
tomed ta our systemof popular representation Estates Court by Allan Pollock, a shrewd lice on eibr ide."if
and oficial responsibility for expenditures. Scotch apeculator, Who thought that if Mr. Reardn-I submait that this is a ten- a
There are two distinct rates levied on ail he could only get rid of the people ancy from year t year, and the oniy meanfng w
occoupant aof land-tha poor rate applied te he couti make a handsomenprafit aubisoftus agresmeut is that it -attaches a condi. bi
the relief of pauperism, and the county investmuent by rearing fat oxen and sheep tion ta a yearly tendancy not attachable by w
ceqs or-taxation for general purposes. For for the Eaglish market. No compunc- lat e ta
poor-law abjects each county sla div- tien of justice, no feelings of bumanity M . Commlasioner Rserer-Oh, iit la the
ided ,iato unions, and these again into stood in the way, for business la business and abject ofI . · d
sub-divisions. Each union le governed by in the creed of the coanting-bouse the dic- Mr. Atkinson-Well, that question arises w
a Board of guardians, ons being elacted fromf ata of sentimentality and that sort of thing in a ihose cases thi
each sub-division. The lections are aunnal. have no place, and basides may net a mn do Mr. D. B. Sullivan, B. L. (who appeared lu
The electors are thosa whose holdings are as he will with bis own? Scout came the for the tenants in some of fhe other cases>,
valued at £4 or upwards, and the voting s lthe crowbar brigade and down came the cot- said ho was preparad ta argue the point now or
cumulative, £20 valuation giving two votes, tages. There vre the usuel scones-ten if Mr. Atkinson thouht there was anythling e
£50 three, £100 four, and so on up te twenty thousand times described.-docrêpid old age ,fi. r. Justice O'Eagau Lad eipressly th
votes whichsla the largest number that ca h uand etalwart manhood, feeble, sickly women shatati that a tenant holding froa year ta year o
cast -by ane man. This puts a tremendous and lisping infants, huddled by the roadside nder a &tagreement was otitled to the n
power lu the hands of the large land-ownera, or cronuching arount the pitiful remuante of beneit ai th. c tic
who by their cumulative suffrage can oalten thelr iouebold goods-4he death from cold Mr. Atkinson-Well, tbIs Ia an agreement je
outvote the larger number of the hungerthe slow dispersion to thé workhouse, whichi must be torn ta places if you are taex
electors. But thie Ia not ail, every to America, ta the slums of English factory fix a judicial rent for fiteen yeeit, Every ta
magItrate Who Ilves within ltha limits cItie, tothe homnes of kindly friends aise- sipulation lu lie agreemen pr.ib.ts 1. th
of the union and bas any real where-aywhere se that Mr. Pollock's land The tenant's examinatlon was then conti- in
estate, no matter how lttle, l an exoffiieo was lieft clear for the cattile. But they did nuetd. He said that alil the buildings on the m
momber of the Board of Guardians, and every not ail go quietly, they are a fartm were erected by his predecaesors, Dm. $
magistrate lu Irelandlis a landlord. Sothat Burke and the late Re. Father- Sheahy, of1
Ibelveen cemlative vtlng sud thle or-officie MON UIIREÂOiBLU PEOPLE, P~ .P.pe
equiearcmy th landed inteest la nearly ai- these Irish, and not ai the politîcai economniy Mr. Atkinson-All that l lthrown avy, t
ways supreme on the board, sand carnes or countfng house logic in the world could because ha le boundutinder is least la give Of
mattera witha high haud. The proceedings convince them that so long as the landlords' up allthe improvements ta ut. el
of the board moreover are completely under finaucial position was improved by the change Witnesa continued to say that he thouglt re
the oentral of the Local Government Board, they ha:i no sort ai right t complain of 50s an sera would be a fair rent ;I would nt u
a body which sisl in Dublin and guides the being turned out of their homes. beworth se much only for the bouse on il,
vihole machinery of the poor-law guardians t Thair masnners Lave net the repose which was worth £12 a year ; the landlora
throughout the country, having an ir.itiative That stamps tha caste of Ver de Vere," was bound ta keep the pla-:e in repair, but lie
as wel as a veto power. Should the Board nor their minds the cool, philosophie turn did nt do s o.
of any locality, by a rare chance, prov re' whii regarda overything fram the stand- Mr. Atklnsan-Wat nensense thîs la.
calcltrant and fai to submit implicitIy ta point of the ledger. And when the work of Hre is the agreement by which the tenant ne
sealed orders from Dublin, the Local Gov- devastation as completed aged kneeswere' covenants te keep thra in repair. un
vernment Board bas power ta dismise beut ho the turf and withered hande upraised On cross.emarinatien b tIr. Afkissan, I
them froma office and appoint new guar- to the sullen skias, w le lpu tremulous with j Blthevitues id Limaiho bad beau alleve I
dians themselves, sending them ta the passionate emotion called down bitter ourses several ss of money since 70, amountting fro
district from Dublin, and saddling the expense upon the desolator. Time pasuied, and Mr. ta£38 9s for repaires ead e ected ; the - i
on the local union. The line is generally Pollock, who had meanwhile prompered with farm was abouts400 ya dst rim ilinane'ma
sharply drawn in the Board meetings between his cattle investment, was stricken with par- the house consisted of two sitting-rooms, a-ce
the popularly elected guardians and those in alysie, and was for years balaie hia death as kitchen, thret bedroomls, servants' apartment,
the landlord interest. The latter ln tbis pitiable a wreck of humanity as any old crone and there were basides atable for two hores,
union bave used their power ta perpetuate ' who tottered out from the rurnIs of her cabin a cow shed, and a caci house; there wore a
sectional and religions distinctions. Aillthe la t lad the workhonuse. And la many a kitchen, garGen, a lawn, an avenue, and e A
workhouse officials i this union are Protes- humble cottage on the bog, in many a shanty smal bit ofpleasure ground attached.
tante-tht Catholle chaplain of course ex- dn dihaant Arxtsica, mon anti vmen ihanked Mr. Atkinson-I subuit now limat this
cepted. Tht far mort numereni Catholi in goid Qerihae a loattmitte the claim does not came within the meaning of 1
eleinent ie completly Ignor or rather deli a resorand a engedHisper.mi the Act at al, and thaIt it clearly comes ri
berately excluded. Te the Board oi Guar-. appe r e d onunder the.aecison luinthe case of Nunn and fo
diselis entmustelitihe lovylig ef lihe puer casese l vinhchthe heart steak andi Lre- MnCarr e Q dii
rates. An estImate of the coming year'ae x-gular laetlonre eresteret heal ant .MReeveQ.C.-It looks very lise it, no di
penditirela is made out, based on lhait of the regularit>' b Fellowiu'Syrup of Hypopbos- dou bt. ci
.previous year, the amouat being proportioned phites As persona whose beart's action ls Mr. Atklnson said the question was whether pr
among tie sub-divisions according ta the feable at mail suseeptible ta the Influence this was a farin with a house on il, or a house bE
amount of por relief previously received, the o cold, it s in the advent of the cold season with a bit of land attached. It had been oc- sit
guardians acceptingitor modiying it asthey ita unis espcial i advised. 142.we cupied firat by the parish priest, then by the ne
think proer. use p y dispensary doctor, and now by the petty ses- th

Tht systemi cf couty governmneni anti tax. -yions clerk, sud ha woultenimmit liaI it cames
allen iseven more monstrous and antagonistic BREVIITI8. wtia tic diefiaition af a lova park. Qi
la aIl maniera idoe aio seef-government sud - -- Mr. Reeves-We always wishi te see lime Et
populiar representatiou. Tht conutes are VTe new Spanuish four per cent, bonds, hi«ldings nurselvses befons dectding on limati
divided inta barosies ion purposeoftaxation. smounting ta £71,250,000, will be isedt ai point.P
Thc rniing body, wbich decides upon improra- 30 tr. Âtkinson salid there vert some cuber
rasnis, lats contracts, strik-es L.ie rate, asti Tic Penusyfvanla Railroati lis reducedi Important question arlsing ont of lthe agree. Qi

geerally falile Lb. function ai a Candiau thi rate an grain anti packed meats te Pitts.. ment, anti ane vas vhethmer Ibis holding titi
nîuicipal CouncU' ia the Grand -Jury, bnrg te 12e. not canas within the 3rdi suib-section ai lb. N

sud the business !done at lime Assizes. The amouni which lima Quebec Corporation Act. B>' lima agreemant they vert prahibitedt
The Grand Jury le exclusively' comxposed ai has to nefund la tht matter af the Illegal 5c tram diisposiug af the producaetof tht lande.
landilordasud meagitstat, sud the body> of tax la $25,000. Mir. flearden--They ara prahibitedi from

le-a h baanmrpeetatîn hiatee. Mcauo h ime eovre h doing evrything except paying the rant.
heym~ are gracioeu,'parmiîti, howeveve t Itacl rsas n hea Mn. Reeves-A tenancy tram yar te year

fier su esionsihoishirrruamrs-throughnteancrim MJ contracte. b,' daedis le arly a tenancy titi- Bs

body, known as the "Associat Cess-payers." mnt lalm Isomnt d Aseba r fle0 n ite CmeaugEofrth Lime Iaeet1
At lime Presseent sessions heldil imth Court francs.atEvr im epnddt
Hous of eaci bsaay the landliords nominate francs 3 on' as the place thme rani vas ralesed. vw
Iveive cf the highest cesaers, sud lime Dr. Gsndran, ef St. Francois, Mont- Mr. Atkinson-Did yon salI any et Lthe i î
names ai six a! the number are choses bylot. magny', bas taken su action lu tht Sa- produce cff lie landt? I titi. Didi net you pc
1t11s tibe- fanctian ai Ihis body la ceasider paer Court against Ml. Landry>, M. P. tor knowi thsîat omaer prebitited fromi doing so cf
neseed improvements in the haroy and eub. Motmargny, fer libel. Damages are laid at b,' thisagreement ? I did art, me
maiL their recommendaions toe iall-powerfui $5,-00 Mr. Johet Gallaghier, valuator, was next lu
Grand Jury. Bai the presiding magistrat. bas Tht sais ai lime firsi pari of thme Suderlaud examed, and ha gave il s his opinion su
a voe peter aver theoir proceedings,vwhi at Library' was concluded an Tuesday ln Lon. thmai ana pertion ai lime luxd weas torthL
best araeti>'el advisery . Tht ratae iedn. a. 'Cronyche af Eugland,' without date, £1 12e Cd an acre, anether portIon £1 10e sa
struck for each barony;, sud ls payable b,' printed wtith Mechlin ty pa, sold <cr2£226. an acre sud thc beat af il £2 au sers. Tntetc
lime tenants. Titre is ne sert o! local te- Tht total enta reàtlaed b>' tifs sale, thua iar, wet portian would reqaira £15 sin acre to ah
presentatlon eltber elective or nominated. us £19,337. 'drain n. Wh
The Grand Jury may be all from one part A new industry Las becn opened by Mr. Mr. W. Ryan, solicitor, a practical agricul. ye
of the county- hole districts may be un- Gravel, of Etchemin, Quebec, being the con- turist, residing near Eilfinana, estimated the 
rapresented-the ditrlbuion of taxation mnay struction of wooden houses lort shipment In value cf the land at £2 an acre. *W

be grasly únfair-needed Improvements may ndellons, te ather parla or lime vomî. AI- Mr. Atkinson-.Did you aver la your life ar
le refused-those that are not needed may be ready Mr. Gravel bas shipped some 500 ofi e a farmer holding 14 acres keeping such a ex
undertaken against the proteste of those whose the houses to Panama. hous? I neyer tid. pa
labor has to'pay for them. There ls no pos--eMr. Atkinson sad it waas plain as noon- Sy
sible redreo.ScT appeal from the decision The condition of the cotten crop, as day that this holding was a villa residence, Isîbie redme tb. No appas1tfrein lisudeiiseon
of the squirearchy. : What would the intill- reporte t lhe Departmaut of Agriculture, and it would be ouy waste of breath te argue s'

el- ublic-spiritrd is lower than l any season since 1866. The it.
gent, self-goavdauig, pubc-spsuch d yeo- total crop le estimated at about 4,900,000 Mr. Uniacke Townsend, agent to Lady Minur>'of Canada tbiuk e! snob a systoa ? ons
Hot long would tbey tolerate It? Yet som pande. *Aslhtow, was tien examined, and he said ha 'gu
people Wonder that the Irish are discontented , M. Paul Brt, French Minister of Public was acquatated withthe place for the past 28- co

Instruction and Worship, has nwrîtten ta ail yeare. The house was bult by the Rv , ti
CaSasa , County. Mayo, Nov 17.-The the preltesie who attended the recent canon- Father Sbeehy. Dr. Burke, who succeoded :-W

course of Lard Lucan ivicting his tenants aiztio cereo y in Rome, reminlding theam him, was, on hie sarrender of the lease, ai. roi
by wholesale during the ftmine yen-s, ar tf the provisioneof tbe Concordat requiring lowed £420 for Improvement he had made cep
turning the best agriculturai lands jito x th-m ta obtain permisalon o! th Government besiides £100 thichi he was bound t eexpend deb
tensive cattle ranges fi by no means excel, ustare leavirig their di.eses. under his agreement. When Dr. Burke laft ou
tional. It has sbeen fotlowed hy mau sotle the land w.tvu' li aduirable condition. j-r
large landed prprieo-a ln the coun'hesc , For man it hu noe tquel ; im e'wartsit las Mr. Reardin-rsvPe yon any Faule ta uidQui,
Raye andR"snommu. lu traveIllngthrougr mot exolled. What ? Kundall's Spavin•with Mr. B-nneti.s farmtig? W 1, I a I
this portion of the west tof Ireland he aupect Cure. believe that ho meadowed it and sold the cit,

CATHIOMC CHRONICLE.
pretince mýtch,,otlenor.'flaqIvould bal

This concludoei thet vi.dence, ad the Cou
miuiosners éreserve eir de ilonâunil aft
the' have visited the l&tïde -

R BRAin Nzcziv.-No:house sbould I
wîithout abottle of HGYARDs-Yurnev O i
case of accIdent. - There la ne -préparatio
offered ta suffeilng humanity liaibas . mad
so many permanent cures, or relieved so muc
pain and misery. It lnecalled by someth
Good Samaritan, by éthers the Cure-all, an
by the affl icted an Angel of Mercy. t 19m

A VOICE FROM RICM AOND, ONT.:
To thme Editor of Tas POST and Taus WITNIEs

Sim,--As the day fi nominating and elect
ing representatives to the Council Board a
the Municipality of Nepeasu tefast drawin
nigh, it may not be out of place that a fer
brief remarks slhould be brought ta bear or
the subject. For the las nIufmber of -year
the western portion of the Township is poori
represeuted, uitlier la the way of municipa
or county affaire. The group of represeuta.
tives who legislate for us ar situated at th
eastern extremity of the Township, in thb
suburb of the city of Otta.wa, and, therefore
their intereste lie intact in that direction.

It would perhaps ba as well if the Town-
ship Hall was indiscriminately thrown open
on nomintion dy ta the best men, no matter
what their nationality or their religion.
Ve should endeavor to select tht besnt men

to represent us, se tat what we lack in
quantity we may be able te make up la qual-
ity, aud wo should above ail send none but
strictly representative men, by which I
mena gentlemen ie hipenlify themselves
witi tht intereets of tic Townsihp.

Amongst thoas who are to be included in
tha clase I have ntiumpled ta tescnihe us
Martin O'Meara, the preset propritor of th e
Fallowfield Elouse, a man widely known and
very popular amongst ail classes througiut
ho Township. Ha touiti Le s fit sud proper
usa, a bota fide rapresentstive vhu tould
dentify himslf with the interestof the
Township. la saword, he is a man who
would not be absent when his presence would
e required.
We would not wish, for instance, ta Inclade
emong represent#tives those who hold them-

eives aloof from their countrymen on ail
ut political occasions, who malke it the am-
ition of their lives te move in what they
ousider the highest social circles, and act as
f their own element could, or should, net
spire ta social standing or excellence, and
ho, in a word, hold temselves as superlor
eings to iwhom social or national contact
ith their fellew-countrymen would be con-
mination. I do net dany their undoubted
ght te ecar inmhigh social raglans, or ta look
own upon their lesa fortunate compatriots
ith contempt and aversion, but I do think
ey siould net make laws ta suit their own
dividual preferment.
As regards the reduction of taxation it may
'it may not be feesible, but no doubt it -Is
gerly sought bymany prominentratepayers
rough the country ; and another question
n municipal retorm is the carelessness,
eglIgence, or wilful hindrance of the collec-
on of taxes nutil after nomination, a sub-
ct which requiries due deliberation and an
xpeditios remedy. The poor man whose
axes amount ta ouly $10 or $12 la often
rough intimidation compelled with great
convenience ta pay his ahare, whilst rich
en and law makera, whose taxes amount ta
100 or over, is lit unmaolested for s period
Sflive or six nonths, thereby often com-.
lliag lie mualclpality sud seimoal sections
Sborne mou,'n iti great Iacorveuhance,

ten accompanied with high interest. The
ectors should rally forward and endeavor tO
iorm the lawsre vavae so long laboreti
der anidone so little to avert.

JNO. J. WEILAN.
Richmond, Dec. 13, 1881.

c Where have you basa fana week back 7'
quired a man of his neighbor. "I have
t a weak back," retorted be. "Yeu mis-
derstand me," remaikedhis friend ; ' but
you aver get a weak back try Burdock

iood Bitters. It cures l tdebilitby arising
m disaordered Kidneys, Liver or Blood, and
the bast purifying Tonic in the world? All
aedicine dealers supply Sample Battles ai 10
ute, Regular Bize $1.00. 19-2

THE QUEBEC DEBT.
PaOJECT FOE TE ScONSOLIDATIoN AND TAN.5

FER or Ta vCIT OYNT TO A 1a5cR erX'
nIcATE.

The question of consolidating and transfer-
ng the debt of the city of Quebec bas been
r soma time past the subject fi oonsiderable
scussion and considration. Mr. Beaudet,
rector of the French CanadIan Credit Fon-
ier, Las just submitted, suent thi matter, a
oject which wil nt ouly transfer this debt,
at will even scure lie extinction. It i
mply a matter ai btaining a loan of the
cessary funds from a French Syndicate on
e refunding principle aI the Credit Foncier
The following is the composition of the
uebec debt:-
nglish debt (deieuturea lu Eng-
haut, O pan cens,. .......... $2,850,116
ermanent debt (dabentures in
Quebec, O nd 7 per cent)......-452,600
uebe debtl çdubeunres in Quebaec
O sud 7 par cent>.... .... ...... 304,384
orthi Short RaIlway' debl (per-
meaent debentures mn Quebec 7 f 143,000
par cent)...... ............ 257,000

Tetl.... ...... .... .... 54,00 0,0.00
Tht Syndicate, lu conjnction titi. lie
ank of Parie anti of lime Paya-Bas, vculd
sme lime Quebec det anti toulti lquidmate

in series et diebetur es accordingly mas they'
ouldi fail tus.
Tho Syndicat. wouldi et first give 1h. Con-
oration $1,:000>000 s lime perfect tfulflmenut
ils engagements, sud Ibis million wouldt
main wîi lthe cilty and would noltbe ne.-
rnedi ta the Syndicale if it faliced to fi11l is
.gagemients. -

With lime 24,000,000 whiahod be necta-
r,' fer thie liqulidation ai tha deait, the Syndi.-
Le vili fut lIse loaning $5,000,000, prob.-
1ly ut 6 pan cent, incluing lthe sinking fiand'.
hich would mipe ont the satire tabt in56
are,
The position af thme holdere of debeuturas

tuld.undergo no modificationjthrough this
rangement. The only change they would
perience would be that instead of beng
id by the cit.y they woid be pald by the'
ndicate.
Then us regards Quebec the city would -be
ling about $100,000 a year in interest,
hich at prasent amountas a $340,000.
Oreover, tnt city would have the use, of the
arantee money of ($100,000, witi which it
nid undertake deiràblé1mprovements la
e various muncipal depatmentle, and wth
hich it could pay off iti debta to the Bail.
ade. The city, would,If this project l é:d
pted, have to bind itself to issue no'fuQ.hër
bentures nor contract any new dsta -sth -
t the consent of ie Syndlcàte. The pro,
s le, i tereforp,one that womid convert
er, debt, whichis laargoly Englis, u4 o
Frenc .tt. It h;,s h-n oeuied t
T ceuncel et the Capital for coaensieato -

t -t

Ive ENDORSED BY ALL.

jAÂmèdlctne that requires no phyuic; per.
e fetl 'safe and pleasant to take. Use no

öthr ;- 25a.; at 6836Orslg-otreet and of-ai
druggistî.

VIOE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.
n LoxDoN, Dec. 14.-lt bai been deflnitely
e :airanged that the Marquis of Larne, Gaver-
h nar.General of Canada, wllsal fram Liver-
e pool'by the Allan S. JParisiane on January
d 1-th. The Marquis will'notte atcompaned
4 by th Princess Louise, Her Royal Eighness,

having been cidered to the south of France
by her medical attendant. Hés Excellency's
sister, Lady i'rances Balfour, will proceed

' to Canada with him, as will also her husband
- Mr. A. J. Balfour, -who is a xephew of the

Marquis of Salisbury.
ýg -

Zionsville, Indiana, Nov. S1 1880.
S Dit. B. J. KENDALL & Co.-Gents ;--I
shave your valuable - Treatise an the Horse
y and his Diseases and your Kendall's Spavin
l Cure. My horses had the epizootie, one of
- them could not swallow for two days. I
e applied the Spavin Cure twice to her throat,

and it gave almost instant relief. I think I
could sali 1,000 of your books. Please give
prices to agents.

Yours truly,
PErsa RowEN,

ROLowAY' OINTMENT AND IILLE.-In all
outward complaints a dusperate effort shoald
be made to at once temove these aunoying
infirmities and of establishing a cure. The
remarkable remedies discovered by Professor
f·iolloway will satlsfeotorily accomplish this
desirable resuit, withbUt aY of those dan-
gers or drawbacks wbich attend the aid
method of treating ulcerativo inflammations,
ecrofulous affections, sud scorbntio aunoy.
ances. The most timid biv ulids may use
both the Ointment and Pilla with the utmost
safety with certain Eucceý-t, provided a inoder-

r to attention be bstowed ou their scoa-
panyiug aDirections." Boh b tpreparatine
soothe, heal and purify. The One assists the
other most materially in effecting cures and
renewing etrength by helping exhausted na-
ture just wheu she need such succour.

NEW ADVERTISEMEWPTS.

ILLUSTRA TED.

This papular journal la a rate comblnatlon of
llteraturs, art unti fashion. Its airies, poes,
and essaya are by the beet writera or Europe and
America; lis engraviaga possess the highest
artistIa excellence ; anin alcmatera pertatn-
ing t0a Iohln It la uulversaliy sccnuwledged ta
b. the leadIng autbority la the land. The new
volume will contala nany brliant noveltîes.

HARPER'S rERIODICALS.
Per Year s

HKPER'S BAZ&AR............... ..... 4 00
RAIPER'S MAGAZENTW................... 400
HAZiPER'S WEEKLY..,................$4 O0
The TUBES aboye publications..,.......10 00
Âny TWO above nameti.............. ... 708
RAIPER'S A0GAG0 PEOPLE......... 150
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ...... 500
HARPER'S FBANKLIN SQUARE LIE'

R&RY, One Year (52 Numbers)..........10 00
Postage Fre taail subscribers ln the United

Siatea or Canada.

The Volumes ofi et eazaar begin with the
first f4umber for .lauuary of! aci yea.r. 'W han
no time is menioed, it wi ba unuterstoao that
the subscriber wishes to connenc wi th the
Iqumber next fler tUe receipt dorder.

The tuai Twelw hbuons] V olumnes of Hsrc
rna's BAZAAE, lu nent cloth blnding, will be
sentlby mai],l, joisge pald, or by express, free
of expens aprovidud fe Ireight edc lnot ex-
ceed one dollar per vorine), for 57.00 each.

Cloth Caseaor each volume, suitable for bLind-
ing, wfi be sent by mail, pastpaid, on recelpt of
$l.Oech.

iemittaxnces should be maie bv Pott Ofee
Money Order or Drart, ta avoLd chance of l0s".

Newspaners are not to copy this advertise-
ment rthout the exprecs order of Harza &

Address, HABPER & ElOTlEELS,
191 - NewYok.

WAN TED•
A CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER
Holding Provincial Model Sebcool Certificat,
for R. C. Separate Sehool. Amherstburg. Essex
County, Ont. Duties to begin January 3rd,1885.
Applications, viti tetitlnoots. stating salsry
expactd, received up to necember 24h, 881.

M. TWOMEY,
ChaIrinani.

Anherstburg, De. 10, iF8. C m82

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
Tht Cashot anti Coffln business fcrrnxerly con-

duced by G. W. Drew. bas ueen bouglt ou by
tm. judersigned. A large assorimCntanow on
n ad and will beisold at moderato prices. Those

rsquringthlilcoewill ilndtioth2elradvantago
ta cail before purchsang lswhere. aurlaI
Robes and Plates atways on hand. Hearses
alwayson hand.

Dye Works.

T E WEALT H OF NATIONS
consista In the individual econom y of the

People. IhereoTa ai ethe pople efMantres!
shaoulti baya tbefrbDreaaea, Coate, Pante, Suawia,
Curtains, Table and Piano Caoe, te., &o.,Cîesnad, or Dyetiat the ]ROYAL BYE WOmWy
te place 'were- g oot woria and satislacjoa fui
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 CIAMG mTKggT,

JOHN L. JENSEN,
Estahlshedi 1810. Proprieter.

Belle, &o.

{'L3aT. . MEELY BEL0.C succXssoa RTo
ME.YEEL r di XIMRKRL Y

Bell Founmdera, T>roy, NI. Y.
Manufacturer of a superior quaflty of Beli.
Special attention given to URLInøy
rflIustrated Catalogue sent

PRICE, 25 Cents.
12 t!

We contine et as Solieîors for Patenta,CaetTraclo Marks, Copyrights, oie., for the
United tates, Canada,' Caa, b:ngland. France,
CGermanv.etc. Webave bad <blrny.lva gars

through us are noticed il
the Sczzrrw A3SmarcaÂ. This large and
splendid iluatrated weekîy paper, $3.2) a year.
sbiows the Progroas of Science, Jls vsry intertat-

Santi r norruona circulation. Adress
M N & C, Patent Solilettrs, Publisbers of
Soimiri x AMiUC&<, 37 Park flow, Nov
-York. adat abt ate sent ire. 17Z

W ANTED-A Housekeeper on
a amali tarse; must underAtaut i miii

Ing. Fanlyoftree. Roman Cathoiepre-
ferred. MICHAEL IVELSH, Port Perry, Ont.

185

ICHELIEU RENAL Mineral
WVATER !

.NZATURE'S REMEDY
For Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, Infiea-
mnation o the Kldneys. Calculus or Stone lu the
Bladder.Ditricuity ln passing Urine, Infianima-
itou or the Bladder, de, t&c.

ST. <ENEV LVE MINERaL WATER
For Indigestin.Constipation, Billous and Liver
Comiplainte. Plies. Gant, itheumnalîsîn, &C.

HROM4CEPÂTHIY.-A fuil asrtuie eoModi-
cines and Booka. Adho.

HUMFHREY'S SPECIFICS and Witch azel
alwnays on hax.d.

Sendt for Catalogues.
Country orders promptly filled.

J.A fARTIr. Dma-ggist,
is tf 400 Noire Dame Street.

FIRE-PtGROF Sfl1S
Hiri & IIIIIAR F01 1  SÀl

.Awarded rart Prize at Taronto Exhibition.

'WARERROUSIS T IONIRBil,
No 31BONAVENTURE STREET,

ALPFRED BENN,
Manager.

2!l Estimates given for ail classes ai
Burgiar-proo twork. ew second-hand Safes
nwEIn MItoc.S

PE MIUV.MS!

BUCKEYL BELL FOUNDRY
Cropp. and Tr r Chure.ETNES

tnog lèrv oIatFree.C 1 LLw reco ve a Valuable Fo k
VANDU7-EI &IIFT, Cincinnat',O antlede

Y Db &Bislisss.
ProfeBsional Cards.

The Boot il 've efuet t&t farmera And
DR . LLEPROROK coata n a greab deatornproioat Information,.

Containsanindexvilqh tIeses Asynptomi,
01710E AND RZ&dDERqCE * eaua, aud thé irastaient«a! oaci; A tabla
Sn ,, AgDvingDall thé rindliardrug oused for the borse,

with the ordnaydime. ere,,datdt
287 ST. ÂNTOINE STREET. whkn poiaoned.A tik s a an engravhsgof

thel aursn' ai r lfth .feut ci e, w-iî for

R.]KA NNO' tion ofdeiptwandfrauOhther valuable infor-
me-f tion. ý, ,1 1441f

tient Ohnerden'BHostta,3Yrkandl i t i* WDEK.$1a ,dayat -ojn.eai
b c.. to n&t.:o ' «Fi -

* : 40..* , 3 * 4¶,7'fl n& ddr

fleember 21, 1

l Nï GI BUT A WHOLJ
- > Umpur &yl . ustay ~lACîyBld

Which Bondsare shares in a oalu helersîto which la paid out il premiuni flur
yari. Every, Bondif sa long ent tied limes

Four Drawings Every Year,
T.tmnl acii anti tvery bond le %n 'Iv ver
bond muet ba dra nwith usoneo rtah EG er
preuim:lu-nsn

41 Bonds fi- 200o0-M00florin.
2 àonds 6 IL FOO0-10A000 florins.2 Bonds 6> il, S0,'-0--- cati t> forint'.
4 Bonds 4a n. 1000.-. 'lO00> nuras.2-i ieeo n . inf CP- 241 lnO flori ns.

48 Bonds 0 fi. 400- 1 2m) florins.472 Bonds OIl. 1EO-612,tco florins.
TogeLier titi 8 sr Bonds, auounttug n

1,53,.200 ilUrn-l florin Equai to 45 cents lugald.)
E-rsry ont of te above namedi f'onds whilicroea noetrav cf thea large Preniums must bstda ' t a t1is 5tsi]3lorîue or $70.
Thezext drawingtakesplace ona

JANUAUF 2nd, issa.
Everr Bond wthicl la bought (fram us on orbefore the 2nl of January, nth Five Dollars, lsentitlecl te tht viole prenahunra Whiola viii te

drawn tbex son on that date.
Orders frominthei countryeau besent in ithFive Dollars in Regstetred Letters, which wi iiesure o ane! thAeBonds, good for the DraW.ing ef1io2nd e!Januaî-y.
For Bonds. circulars, or auy other informa.tIon address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING tu.,
N. 150 Broaday, Nev ork City.

N---la nlwting, plase state tht 3ousanthi% in the TimEnTNESv-9.
efL- The above Government Rends are not tobe copa-e d iLliny Lotiery sa'lmîtsuever. ptido not cantllîci viiiany'o 0f elava o! ihe

United States

-SEE--

ALMANA b

A ND

FOI SALE EVER YWHERI.
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SCIENCE I, PROGRE$S.

AuiaaSLuug dise as by Dz.. M. Sou-
'vhlla' s 9lrdùùte; n instrument ,ebli

convoIs mîdicinal properties direct to the
pcnrtsveffacted - 'ihseuawonderful instruments
are used in aH finrEt-cIas hupitals, and are

pteicribed y leading. physifciàn. * Pull

dlrectielrfor treatment sen i-by letter, and
instruments expressed t auny addraHs. Itise

e51y ince Dr. Sotvielle's Invention tat lung
diaage5 arc ne longer fared exoapi. ianteir
Varyat stge. W1rite feor particulars to Dr.
U. Soavielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French
ArmY, 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal. Rad
the followIng notices :-

(Frot thei Jitr.eat Gazee, Becember 24th,1880.)..
We are pleused te notico that a great

many etaur bast citizens have bought Dr.
M. Seuv il's Spirometer, which la tsed
for the cura e atheseterrible diseas kvo
b>' thiaO OC f NasalCaat, Bronvhtits sud
Asthmeuand it is s highly spoken of as if
ase instrments and preparatios were in.

fallible in the cure ofa such conplaints, and,
te satifY Our curidcity, we visited Dr. Ml.
sanviell ainhis office, 13 lhillips' Square,
MontrerJ, and gave a thorcugh examination
et his invention, sO that we can epeak witi
our Own author4ty of it. Wq think that such
a method, which conveya medi cinal proper.
ties direct to the organs afiected by thoso'
distressing diseases, cannot fail to ho a benefit
to humuanity, iustead' et pouring drugs nto
the Btomach and deraaging digestion. Thseee
wonderful instrument, with their contents,
were invented by Dr. M. Souvielle after long
and enreful expuerrents in chemical analysis,
and used in hundreds of cases treated by bim
in the hospitals of Europe. We find the
Doctor a wel learned gentleman, and he in-
vites physicians and sufferer te try his -in
strument free of charge.

C,îsnmîon Sen1se in iieicine.
(.Mlontreal Star, Jannury 5, 1881.)

Dr. M. Souviello, the Parian piysician
and inventer of the Spironiter for the elon-
bille ircatiuttof îirisasee ci îise hîagesuFid
air passage, who recentily took up hia rsi-
dte amnsng u?, is meeting witl excellent
success. Alredy the dotor has hud hun-
dreds of patiunts, iiso have given his system
a trial, aNd, so far as we bave learned, witS
botih satisfaction and bisnefit. Dr. Msuiel]e
makes a desarture from the usuai methods of
treating disîeies of the a ir passages. He
contentis that the proper mode of treating
them is by Inhalation and absorption, Dot by
ponring drug into the stomach and thus up-
setting and didarranging one part of tise sys-
tem in the bhope Of benefitting another. Thise
argument certainly bas the dvantage of
bing' cimon sense, vh'ih is alwayse the
best kind of sense. Te doctor certainly
tas the courage of his opinions and confi-
dance in his system, for he gives a standing
invitation to physiciens and sufferrs to visit
him and test his instruments frea of charge.
Bis office is at 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal.

UNLOOKED FOR ADMISSIONS.
A BtITiSH PEEa TELLS TUE TaUTH.

Lord Rosabery, one of the Most prominent
supporters fA Mr. Gladstone, ta Scotland, and

ince bis mairiage 'with a Rothschld beiress
one of.the richeat prs aIn the British realmn,
spoke recently at a great Liberal meeting
held lu GreenOck, Scotland. His remarks,
which we give btlow, show te how great sn
extent Irish wronge are now appreciati uand
in quarters, too, where the.light of intelli-
gence ta supposed to traveI least.

Rleplying to a resolution of confidence in
the governnment, Lord Rosebery said that
the wrongs0 e Ireland have been appalling,
and I wili nt go back fron that stateman.t.
We have ruled Ireland by oppression, by con.
tiscation, and by massacre. We took away
the commerce in which the Irishmen endes-
vored te engage, and we drove him back to
the occupation o! that land which we forbadec
lii to own. We bouad the whole nation,
except the Protestant minority, haund and
foot. *We deried them the common rights
Of humanity. It was oly fifty years ago
that we passed grudgingly and hesitatingly
that insufflaient measuraeof justice
that we call Gatholic emancipation, (Cheers.)
And yet after all this bistory of three
centurias va s'spact ltaeIrisil O! to.diky
tu e as conanteted arnDRloyal a tie
inhabitants of Yorkshiro or Perthbshire. I
do not think w cean wondeir if, having
Moaulded the Irishmanu by ah that we have
done to disaffection, that we habould f'ird
his demanda louder ind more menscing
thau we could wish. I anu illutrate i one
sentence wbat I mean whon I say that oppres.
sicn and confiscation have affected to their
basis all society in Ireland. i bave said
thiat depreasion destroyed the commerce of
Ireland and dtrve the Irish people back to the
land and made them an agricultural people,
Wel],l Inwhat Position tItishat land ? In
what position was the landed tenure of
Irelandt? Landed tenure in Ireland bas this

apeculiartit tisat i aare te be almost an-
tirai>' tise resuIt et confiscato-raetea
cenfiustion if yen wiUl, but st confises-'
tien. Nov, I vill net be mietaken
wene I say' tisat lb le tIse result et confiscaton
.-I do not mean tisat Il lias been taken aweay

frem auy one tisa! la eristing anrewho cati
claim it, anS tisat, thserefore, i lu not ihe pro-
party' et tisa land lord--I simply s>y tisai au a
malter o! tact, all, or atlmoet ait, land lu Ire-
.land le bolS 'under formecofiscaion. Suah
confiscation,.as yonknowe, bausihappenedi all
avaer tise wvld. Seme philosopisers vil! teli
you that ai -landed property' ha con fiscation,
eut sema philosopher. wiii tIse to a still
strier beight, and will tll you that al
property te canifiscatton-(applause)-but
on Ibis - eccation- I think thoese ltheories
arc s lile betda uhe mark. How-
ever, I vili take a casa af confiscatlon wehich
te wall knovn te yen al. Yen ail know that
tise property' of tisa chureh sud o! the eccleal-
asieal corporations of Great Bruitain vas
largaly' confiecaâted aitisae time et tise rator.-
ation anS bond et over te Iay owneru. But

thsezae is tai differenca between thse conflisca-
tion o! tisa churchs and tise confiscation oft
lIsis lanS, tisat Irish land vas con.-
fiscatedi snd lthe -people. remaitned.ther..-

tea rn n ineo upeo hthe lnd was,

supposa wen tisa property' o! tise ieo-
insu Cathollo church liad. heen confis-
eted lu' Géant .rjistn the priest.sand
monk, instei of departtng or dying out,
had remainei on the land aud had married,
Und had ehitren sud descndsat-(latîgh-
ter-who- d ail r ode on ts land
per fectly ai to the-fact that they ware thn
oIy tenants where they had beén -proprie torsin whole or linhalf-J feeue, de ot.'ba-
lieve that the -lay-iolders ofe churah estates
wn tbIs ceunrtrywould have led so uutroublod
an ,existence as they have dona. (LaugÉter.%
By the Breton law, whici was tie law In .Ire-
land, the l nd b longed to the chief and the
Set neu:la T Te sieteppda'în vith

tW, disPbBssessd.the sept, atd
only recogniet the ownrship of tisa chief.That was lb. firet conIlscation ; there Lave
beas others sinice.

Kendall's Spavin Cure la UgQQfrvm et.
lantic to oe Paifi catet,

t' THE. TRUE WITNESS AND) CATIIOLLOIC IJONICLE.7
«EST AND COMI'ORT '0 TEE

B OWN'S OUSEIIOLD P&NCE'
bas ziô eq«Ual fur r.d ievieg pain, obthinternai
end exterpal.. it cures Pain i tthe Side,
ls.ck or Bowels, Fore Tlhroat, Iheumatium,
Toathacha, Lumbago and any kind of n Pain
ar Ache. "EIt will most surely quicken the
Blood and Hea, as its acting power ls won-
derfuli" i Browna e. lousehold Panacea,"
bein g ncknowledged as tes gra thPain lie-
iaver, ud e! dop»u le thea itreoigth ci auy
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
e .in every family bandy for use when

wanted, gas it really is the best remedy in
the world. for Cramps a tIhe Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," ad is for sale
Sby ail Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. rG2G

MOTItERS MOTHERS I IMOTHEIS 1 t i
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a loik child eutlering and cryitug
withb tise ercruciatiag pain et cntting taeth 7
If so, go at once and get a bottea of MRS.
WINSL OW'S SOOTEING SYEUP. It will
relieve the pour little sufferer immediately-
depend upon it; there is no mistaike aboutit
There i not a mother onarth wahoivlbas ever
used it, who will not tall you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest te the
nother, and relief and health te tie child,
operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to
tire in all cases, and pleasant te tle taste, and
la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses ta the
United States. Sold everywheru at 25 cents
a botele. [G26

WITA N DHUKOR.

Wtre our first pcents sugar plianters ?
Ye, tbey raised Cain.

Resolutions neve-r arise sptontatieously.
They always lave tl ube dtrawn ipt.

When does an artiat appear thoroughly
miserable? Wit-n lie drawvs a long fare.

1;I love my wife,' gushed Funderson.
n: !ext to your wife's lusband,"added Fogg.

Hoi many people are busi in this world
gathering together a bundle cf thoras ta ,ir
upon

Mn. Smith rites t bis filend :«Ji am
glad to e litsab!e ts y thet sy wifaic trcover-
ing slowly."

A bog umay not b posteinla atithmotic,
but whetn you come tu tquare roua he is
there-the bug ie.

Il a maiden says she ie twenty, yet looké
fif ty, add the figures tugeth'r, divide by two,
and you wil 'ave-.er-age.

If you put two persons in the same room,
one with the toothachle, and tie otber in love,
which will go to sleep tiret i

' Have I not a rigit te b saucy if 1
plase i asled a young lady oftan old hache-
ter. '9 Yes, il you plese, but net if yen
displease."

Said tihe lecturer-: The roads up these
mountains are too staep and rocky for aven a
donkey to climb; therefore I did net attempt
the ascent.

They asked hir if he was the best man at
the wedding. "N," he said ; - "1 don't
know as 1 was the best. but I was as good as
any of lem."

The most thoughtful man has been dis-
covered in New Jersey. Just belore he died
he s.id ta the unduttakerI: "When.yen put
me on ice do net waste any on my feet ; they
have already bez frozan.

lI was a Boston lad who, walking one day
with his agnardiau, saw a drunken soldier ly-
ing in the street, anti pointing te the recum-
bent figure, remàked : " Papa, I guess ha
doesn'd beionr te tihe standing army."

An Iowa editor thus acknowledges a pre-
sent of grapes: " We Lave received a bascet
of fine grapes from aur friand W., far which
he will please accept Our complimente, sema
of which are nearly tivc incheis in diameter.I

Meyers has a bad voice, but i t is ait the
time bumming a snatchifai ome song. The

other any he was tilking te Gilrerson about
himself, saying that haew-uld l culuivate his
voice."I ThIsatright," suSidGilkarsan, "plant
[t doep-"

"rI

Noura/gia, Scieca, Lumbago,
ractache, Soronnra of the Ch. st,

Gaut, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sw//-
inBgs and Sprains, Burns and ·

tva/ds, enerul Bod//ly
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Fast and Ears, and al other

Pains and Aches,
ea ef , sain po sud ehes Sxer a,

ltemsdy A trial cntale buat thu comparatnlvîy
triarg outiay or Ocent, and enty ne .urering
vith pain thavist ci-and poltive prosf'Ef e
celame.

Diraetionsl a Eleven tanuages.
SDLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DELLERS

IN MEDIOINE.
A. VOGELER & 00.,

a"•n"re. " MA1...$.A.

IRISIH AMERICAN COLONI-

-* (LIEITED.)

Farns of at sizs for sale lu South Western
Mtinunsota,on tire hontracts or for cash.

lOUTSES 'BTiLT.
Frrhaonplengqntg and fo.e dls at Wholesale

prices. Apply te
RIGT REV. BISHOP IRELAND,

St. Paul. Mînnesolo,
Or te JOHN SWEETILtU,

Manager,
Currie, Murray Co., Minnesota,

Who wnel Iorward pauphilets on applIcatIon.
15 DO

Medical .

SCABPENTERS

l conmpounded oftbe best Iemedie, roren ty
an experience of years. Purely Vegetable. Will
not harm the most delicate woman or child,

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver and Lidncy complaints and ail
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CAPPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is the Freatest Blood Cleanser in the world; il
literal y dîgs up and carries from the system all
Hum ors, Pli pies, Scabs and Blotches.

UARPENTER'S H OP BtTTERS
Cures Dyspepsin, Sick Hesdache, Costiveness,
Billousness,ltegul ates the Boiwels and Restores
the entire system ta a healtby condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
l net a cheap Rum Drinik but ls the greatest
dlscovery yet made in amedicine-

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Iu put up in half-pint bottles, and sold for

25c. PER .BOTTLE.
ItissoldbyDruggitsand Storekeepers generally
and if they bave net got it and bave not energy
enough teorder it, write us and we wili tell you
where yen eau gatILh

F. M. CARPENTER,
G2941 1ae , Que.

am ao
H S

. VEGETABLE BALSAMIC fr

Is a sure cure for Couglis, Colds,
Whooping - Cogh, antid all Lung

Disase, wentaken in season.
People cie of consumption sinsply

because of neglect, when thel tinely
use ofi his remiedy would have cured t
then at once, r

iRy-o iyear* of con-
stant use proves the fact thiat no
cough remédy lia5 stood the test
like fDlotvus' £4E ir.

Prico 2g cents and S.oo per bottle.
r saie Everywhere.

Dr. Baxter'3 Manrak

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arising from Biliousress.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA& AND 01«L

For ,gga ad Reasi.
h'lie miost perfect liniment ever coi-

yoc-isiuld. PriceL.; cs. nd 50 cts.
For Seu yee.

Sent S.1'81. 4-1v

FIlS EPILEPSY
FA L LING SJCKNES

Permanently Ctred-no humb.sug-hy one
menti's usage of DR. GOULARD'S Cole-
brated Infallible Vit lowders. Te convince
sufrerers that these powder- wilLldo il we cla im
for them w 1will send tmei by tni. p-t jti,
ai fraeaTriallias. A S Dr. Gaulant is 1lita on]y
physician that bas ever made this disease a
special study, and as ta our knowledge thon-
auda bae basa perinanentiy cureS by the use
et these l'eu-tiers. ive T111i gUiLraftlcC apor-
mnanent cure In every case or retond yn ail
monev expencied. All sufferaIshould give
those ?owders an early trial, and be convInced
cf their curative pawers.

rice, for large box £.00, or 4 boxes for $1Q.00,
sent by rnail ta any part ofi lite United tates or
Cannaa on recelpt of prIce, or by express, 0.O.D.

Address,
.4BH c BROBBÉINq.

3G60 Fulton St., Broolyn, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION,
Al sufferers from tbis diseasn that are anxIou

teo be ured should try DR. KISSNER'S Cele-
Lrated Consunsptive Powders. These Powders
are the only preparation known that wilt cure
Consumptlon and ail diseases of the Tlhroat
and Lungs-Indeed, o atrong la our faithin
tisM. and aise to convinCe yeu tit they are
ne hunbug, we will f1r'rward te every suffarer,
by mail, post paid, a free Trial Iox.

We don't want your money until you are per-
fectly satisfiedofl their curative powers. If your
litf la worth saving. don't delay In giving these
Powders a trial, as they will surely cure yen.

Price, for large box, 83.00. sent toany partof
tise Uneares ddor Canada, bv mail on re-

..&8 k R BOBBINSe
29 G 300 Falton St., Blrooklyns, N.Y.

H EALTNH FOR A LL J
MOLLO WAY'S FJLLS
Thi. Grues Housebeld Nedfoine manfse

Aiumougut tbu Neading Nouea.
ries 0f L.1e.

Thsi Farnons Pilla Purify the BLOOD, ad act
most uowertfully, yet soothtngly, enfthe

Liver, StomacIa, K<n & oela,
Glving tone, energy and viger ta these gros,

MAIN SPRINOS OF LIFF*. They are cona.
lidantly recommended as a never-failing remedj
lincases whseraetht constitution, fromnwhat.
ever cause, has beceme imnalred or weaksned.

incientte ,Femaleo al aes nS, aa <i
ERAL FAMILT MEDIUJINE. are unsurpuassed.

le. searohtng andi Honng Prinoertise
Unown Tbronwhuat the World.L

FOR TUE CURE OF

Bad Le¶ E, Bad Breastu, Old Woundu,
sores and Meera!

It te an InfalRible rernedy. If efrectually rb.
bed on the Neck and Cheet, as saitit .to 2ouini
Cures SORE TEHOAT, Bron hi s, Oou.ia,
Cods uand even ASTH3U.. 20e Gnndrdir
Ssvallings.bscessas, Pila Yiraflrut
•matm ad eve kis s 1 IJ h2 I
bas never been lnown te i.m -

.Both PlUs and intment are sold at Professao
Holloway's Establisbment, 533 Oxford street,
London ln boxes and Dcts, a le. lAd.. 2.

.d11 e, 22,and 83aseach, and by all medicInp
vendoxea tbxoughouitte ctvillzed wattS.

N. - grdvce atis, at the above addreas,
daily between tie hours or11 and 4,bor brleiteilu *t

R U PT U R E!.
TUE TEIVMPH TRUSS CO.. 334 fnowery,

adY., d 9South 13t listreet, Philadelphia.
'a., cure Rupture in froam 30 ta 0 day, aud
ilVI payS1,000 for alRupture they cannot cure,
Send 15c. for Book to Dr. C. W. if. BUlRN-
11AM, General Superintendent, at elther Offiee,
and be cured. 22 0

A IEIIfEIJIIYRUIABh1E ÀlT1ICLE
-ôF--

HfOUSEHOLD USE
-ls TE.-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It Is a preparation of pure and healtby ln-
gredients, used for the purpose of raimas and
shorteaing, calculaited to do the best work
at lest possible cot.

it contains neither alum. lime, nor other
.eleterious substance, Is so preparEd as to mix
deadily witi (lour and reain ita virtues for a
long paried.

RETAILED EVEEYWHERE.
Noue genuine without the trade mark on

package,

TRUB WITNESS"1
TuE

O1EAPEST & BEST

W E E K L Y P A PR

CRU THE

TlTnited States.

ALL SUXSCRIPTIONS SENT EETWEEN
LTHIS DATE AND TRE Mst DECEr-.

BER. 1881, WILL ENTITLE
THE SUBýCRIBER TO

RECELVE TUE

TRUE "WITNESS"
FROMDATE OF SUBSCRIPTION TO

END O? 1882, SEND 01.50
EACE. CLUBS OF G OP.

MORE si EAC».

It le not necessary to wait until you lave
5 names, send wh.t yen.lia. an thi las.-
ance as saon as possible.

Agents wanted In every City, Toan, and
Village in Canada and the United States.
ESample Copias free on application.

Provisions, &c.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
COMNISSXON MEROHANTS a BEALERS1N

Fuu1JT a PEUoVISIONS,

341 & 343 Connmissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Conalguments solicited for the sale o
Pork, Lard, Ranis, Ergs,

Jutter. Dics, statoes,
Apples, Strawberziea, Penche,, te.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. S4tf
____________________ __ - - -- I

Books For Sala.

aiei n'JhOrough Histor of.. .
tae UIaad Question...... $1.O
albiietPotographs ofrPar--
neli & Davitt........... 25c&

Crôn'è i' Laud tèegnews,1
figures, OXI. ................. $1.00

ithograpio otDavitt, 18xg4 0e
SE??T' iREE B>y MAT l0 REORIPT O

PRICE
LANE & 00..

s sJ BLEURY ST., Montreal.

THE
Musical Instrumaixs.

WEBERE"5Umm amÀ

ARRANSAS & LOUISIANA.
CHE AP HOMESIO ALL!

50,000 Laborers oan get Immediate
Employment, at Good Wages, an

Farms and Railroads, ln
Texas aJonc.

Viti mailon aronItcatla, freea e! et, Postage
prpaid, bonJsiewlîhliap.glagmii t iestc

reiaibte iparrnatian or TexautaUsas, or
\vest-rin Lo isanait. Thiose mseditating a ebange
lo a new country, address

151D B. J. DUVAL, Sec'y. Austin, Texa..

$5 to'$20St. dsSN &aCaC.,
Portland, Ainle. 15-0

CANADA.
PitoN''Ft. OF QUYei SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

Dama Septie Etier, o ie Cit and ,District
or %Içntreai, wilcetrLoujis 1. Vatieboueutir,
clerk, of the same place, dlcly nuthoriseul a ester
rn jutter, Piautif. vs. hlie salid Louis N.

Ydcbncour, Duda, An action irselpti'5
Iaou as to property bas hsen intitutetInati
cause

L. C. PELLETIER,

Montreal, ciober 20 181 1anusAtr y5

IrOVINCE 0t" QUE BEC, DISTRICT OFP MONTREAL. SuperIor Conrt. No. 403.
DameMargaret Iee,r cite City and ist ici
cf 3lontreal, wifife of Wlliam Garity atlas
Oern-ghttv,or tie Sine pince. lior ns , hsl-
stiteite agains t er sal tinuiland ation for
separatlion as topro p rrt -.

T&C. C. sîLOBMIEUl,
Plaintifrs Attorneys

Montreal,3brd November, 1881. 14 S

>Iedical.

las been ln constant

use b>' the publice 4,
for orer twenty years, r

and l the best preparation

ever invented for RESTOR- The
ING GRAY H fAIR TO ITS statI
YOUTIEFUL COLOR ANI ) ir

LIFE. 'chemisti
it supplies thse natturat of Mass.

foodandl color to Lithe hair and
glands withut Utitinintg thii.e adi o
stul It nil Inerease alnd
Sti eni the grewth et tihe

hair, provent ils blanching 0nd rs
and faiig fr, îai ithus

AVE=T LALDNESS. nld

it cures Itcllug, Erupî1 - 11moud1il
tins d a Dandruff. A ita [ SL
lAIR DRtESSINGt very' ygreat

uisirable, gilng thehuir a triumphEliiltlc: ofttuesa nVIieCliai.md-
adm îtîre. It kceps the hiad

FOR THE

nLAcat 1)discrin ew nen

Itate Nt ait tCaltns.l OTi.à

prdus : ese Agent s wU

r d

.iter. e . io Hop B.

Sodrp& tien by lD rit ' s aî ' r.
r,'ralu o i Ct-itoO,tNREi titi

whosat eAgnt. * .o :

neM.as 0Bt:.t!u'
- ov aouaman r' ytou' a aan

Sy l r al 0 ta t-r of n e

it t yu ytounad uf ine r oaYtin-a

udis eion to ipa isua L åri mitr.

w iLotî,e'co5iE *n ba Itat a or-

arHep uoo3ttars

flore nm vebcn'pýlyNi, h *riualbia n t "

errtu'tue D. 1i C.
PIst tl., bLre.n iorltCdlrce ie 

ur e d yor ? =s e i l o r
Yzo0u vi Il tbc 10sfo ifulia,

Hop Bitters

ni5hun--ns
C ..ur.er m n «. 2 .- " i

p ýH DPz -aFA 1D AL

D! Peck' àArt Scia/ Ear Drums
purfltYr&irESrOxirTIu ME AUNN
anoid îîrtorm t44awark eofthse NLS±uu&ral rm..

Alwy in position, bus invisoibl to ethen.
1i 1enversatlon and evn Whnises nard:dis.
tiictty. we tourtotootte' uns n. Send for
diesoriptive circular with testimnials Addres,
a. ELECK to.;sassBodwar, NawYork.

7-95lts.'

Miscellaneous.

e a week lu your own town. Term and $5
U outtit itee. Addrets H. HALETT & Co.,

Portland. aine. 15.0

N OTICE-The Canada Advertieing Agency,
No. 20 Ring Bt. West. Toronto, W. W.

Butcher,Masfger z. atrthoerzd to rOeOiva Ad-.-vêtisêmneuta forIis Pap er, 14

Marble Working

We wottld rcspecl"ully cal the attention of
Lite publie te our rgu and vried stock o
flA8115LC Mi(NU3fENTM, t

TABLETS, aec, tc.
Which for neatness, beautyor desigua d prilces
dary conpelitiuon.

ABilLE iand LIKESTONE >OSTS, for
eiittosiig ots, aiayli1s on band.

Tertîse easy. The trade supplied. Ait wort:
-mianieed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
jr hLEURY STREET.

-Churoh Ornaments.

Til:' MOST SUCCESAFUL ItEIIMEDY-nveruii'eovered, soiU i hceriain, iInls aelcs ait o <n
c1o1 huier. Ala cxeletton huna lii.

lRead prof below.Eram COL, L. I'. VOSTBR9.
FrUNCSsTeîvN, 0h1 Miay JOtI], 18SO.

·Di4. B. J. Ksna& CO., G lent-l hd a
very valuablo linîmbletonilan colt wlilch I prized
;very highly, ie had a large bane apavin en ana
Jlut ant i tauloeon tisaailier visiclo snase
luxa vny laine; I tiad h Sti uder the ciarga of
ta vternary surgeons wilch falied le cure
ir I was aone day reading tie tdverttsenent

of eridall's .SpavIn Cure I the " Chicago Ex-
res,." I deterpiined at once ta trY it, and got

our druggîsts bre te send fer t, they ordered
three lionles; I tok them all and thought I
would give it a thor.ugli trial, I niait îaccord-
iog te directions and the fourth day the colt
ceaSed t abe lame, and the lumps have dis-a ppeared. 1 used butone btle and th coltslimbu are as free from lumps and as rnooti as
nny horse In tbe state.Ha e sentirely cured.
The cure was so remarkable tath îlet two of my
nelitars ba the remainng tv1 bottils; whoare nov iaing l. Ver>' Reapectttiffiy.

. T. FOSTEE.
REMDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

WU.'roN, Mtn., Jan. 11, 1881.
B. J. ICENDALL& Co., Gents :-Having got a
osrsu book etond b>'rai taara go. the con-tenta etrewbich persuadaSed e atny ICaudalli'a

Spavin Cure on hlie hgnd g of one of my
bornes. wbich was badly swollen and could not
be reduced b> any elier remeti' I got iwistties f et ICanSiis .pavlu Cure tof Prestozs&
Ludduth, Drnggist, of Waseea. whIch cm-
nletely cured ny horse. About five years ago 1liad a three year Old cclt sweenied very bad. I
used your resnedy as given tn your book wth-
out rowelling, and I ust say, te vour credit,ibat the colt Ia etitroir canaS, wlv isa a sur-tite ot>' te mtyetb yn, but aieety amgI-

or y. fo sant me the book for the ir iling
sum of 25 conta, and1 If could not get anather
11ke it I would not take twenty-Ilve dollars
ftr it. Y'anis, tnuly,

GEo MÂnrnws.
-RBNDALLS SPAVIN CUIRE.

ON HUMAN i'LESEL.
PàruWSMiT-J, WaisintaaCO., N. Y-., Peh

, i .- S -The paîrttular ce-e on
visch Iused yoer Kendaîi'e Spavîn Cura wasa mlgat.akia aprain et srtean munuils
standIng. I ait tried many thngs, butin vain.
Your Spavin Cure put- tIsa bot te the.ground
ngsin,and, 'for the ina time aince hurci a sptral position. or a amily liniment it ex-
ceeds everythingwe ever used.

Yourstrnly,
bEv. M. P. BrLL,Pester nf-JM. E *Chur-Patten MinsN.

KE DALVS SPAVIN CUIE -
le sure In is rffects, mild Inlins actiot, as t
1tees notbister. yeit te peietratiug anpreower-titI te reacse aven>' dacp sealed pData or ta ta-.
mnove any bony growth oriother enlargements,
such as-spavilis,.eplint, curbs, callou, apuanLu,
evellngs and any lamenees.ant al, arge-
usnts of the joints or limbs- or foei 'theuma-
item lu nânuàùd totsry'purposs for 'whieh a
lIniment le - us edro man or be$ .4 l now
kuown, to be the :beslininieuil r mnsu ever
used, actin gmild afd.yet'oertain iteafrets.
Iwo ;ink glvcsnesitlvotpiOf el vtes -

Prg $1epur bai , or.sbpttes for S....AlU
Druguabava i ca geti tflo you à'itgillbe sent tean' address. on retcapt ai price,b>' )ite propntetnu, DR. B. J. II-ENDÂsaüL&
C0., Enoturg Falle,VI.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Lynan, SOnS & CO., Montreal,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

"lAil Artists give them the Preference."N
-Net Terk Rerald.

"1TH11 FINEST PIANOS IN THL WORLD."1
- Cennia.nudge.

tlsed in ail the leading Couvents of the United States.
Tier isauuarman-L U.a

<'1.ry..cieeaaudna -.rl
purity ar tona-a capa- imttable Gerter ta our

ty oportay feeling, owndearLouis land a wondierf"ul power lo ndatist tr
of expression 11In te ars leae u hrs
Weber PIao?--IrAr.o lte tact kudly oicu

a NroTeenor !oH. from tihe deck or theM.'a Oprît*. ~ pnràing steamier la lu-
"Tile wealil ant varlibly wat d to

Weber."i1s CaI ti ccir plana,
ud niot it ol av a "For mianytyearS-lnWeber Piano m tha· faet Irm lthe time ofdraw l - routm wonld tie peerless Parepaaguee cni umusicatl N . in,N11il, eti at,

<asta or ir eticluyet * Aittti Aul bndrecis
ti requisite inout- u olher--Weber liasoe greua cs. "-New th1Ibeen singledIout

.s-lim b3 LIin ail. Panitiy, ne
"Webere Planos were unt tMila dite te fil

unquestionbilytlse best kiites to themi, but
on e x hI b iltion; the "The ton eo the \Weber Plano la se pure, pro- -uiaîily te that sente-
Weber Grand PlaO longed an!d of Huri irliausutible tepthb that r)ilu tionrse L ae, Litn'as UleftFS T)4LC l8Hnntae fluainit iiaça aven se. etrao)Ytninry sympa-
toclhed or hieard. HMms thy ustain the valu in a wonderful dLgree- thetie richuers or the
planosare umloubtedly \V not only commerd t hemtt uthe ig"hest Webur Piano which
the best lu America- ternis, but cousiker ttium the bl;tù planas i c the inakesi hlis LIsstrumunts
probably i lthe wor!d- ith specitaltravorite or

"- -- world.-Et AJEsTS AANOP every grat, mttutan.
Exrostios. CoMPtANY'. -Now Yornt Timeîs.
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] THWWO ~~~~~~~~~and professionialfallacies which exper1tnce"sent'-lee a remarkablirbusy one forth erwaagodsgiocregan omenraaerenT

and scientific discovery bave: espIlded la the trade.2Bemittanc-e 00ex rOhglys ttory. aiÎd'àla f dréesd poultryj gpreeimeatan seemr,10. asd hngnils

Mr.Gladstone bas e.n1elected an. horl aifeary prvln-htcon..è Men'sla. bots, $1 60.,to2.25 meny'kip, h but tlieattenaoauerswa oit r er ta ganh m1

oary morMbei of a lare1 scet: t ae umption is incurable--ta tmstrnibot $"5 o3 0 iensclf boots, $3 [to a 1rge on aèccoun t fie thi-.ati g we atheor.prac ce. -Atstïibourg, when.the regihmat.on
grade.- course and terminatefataly 6oal- o3.5 me~n's ip brogane,$1235 to 1.4û ; men's Dressed:hogs were eiasier at $7.50 toß8, and which hèe nçld-refused teasupprte a

3aor -liackintosh o'f Otts*s, has 'ln- develmentin â c ele h One splitdo, 90c tg 11;mnsbufil.congress, hind g arters of farmers .beef wereelling at aand arid-ia4é th of. nema'ttp
Ma hth ilnt.eacanatdate for more i;disabÏBe Meás rminds Of i <pe 6$30' to-2 ; méen19bùff ad -pebbled bal. etý'U r- 1-a P . - 3to 5c par lb. -Most of thepoultryas re- whienhehad got halfway across thaimchannei

àouned tthat tifíabenlig'n iesults wrhich morale, IL175 to 2.25; men's :plit do; ' $1 25 moved flrom,-theý-astals Fto ýthe refrigeraors lhe became aarmednd Lheto turn b
theMaora ih o te O waa aeost e eloa@teddte fti5 hepak,$ o15;wm nlog beforenioo n acont of the unfsedon- T peopl aout -lm by d ôrchnaiga

Liut Ta s t t te orhrp Lmn's EmulIsj'of od -liver, pabble and buff :balmoral,.31 00 ýto 1 40 ;do able mildn'ess. «afdruen . Acs- ppoed yand:-frind
Carleton Bf ,;a ee r i ad.grèbyohospites of Limae and -Soda-- seplit,.balmnorilis,90o to $110 ; do prunella Fl.ovas .per 100 lbt%, 53 55 t 6a bcsppeared, his alarm returù, w e rt roa UTA L FOR

gank f Capain.Triedzinder the Most. unfivorable circum-' balmorl,- 50o to $1 50 ;"ýdo Inferior bal- wheat flour, $2 60 ; oatnieal, do,,$2 5 corn.- a uh h o aa
r aocherta.says in yrth thatM t ane n nvrousphases of .lang and nmoralsi45-to 50;'do onbalmoralsi t500 to meal, do,. SI 60 to 1 65;moulie o 7sestrane prcsion cc ompawbnè bhe wtme

Biggar, M.P. for Cavan, will Marry an Irish br ncial disease, thia sterling Medicine bhas $1 25;· do.buekakin balmorals, -60c:1o 0c - to1 80 -i bran, per 10 b, 1 0ge, and was told that Inus Naipoeon«a a t.

aýdy in para shortly. invariably been found to fnuly justify .the msses' pobbled and buff balmoral, 90c to GRN--Oats, per bag, S50 to $l 05; Pose, tosur ad r ad oni a isi at t as

Mrs. Lincoln, widow of the lata Presidenoiineryfre fi yzeia e.$1-.10 ;.do saplIt bafmorale, 75o to 90o ; do per bush, $1.05 to $1.10 ; backWha$15 bourg Louis Napoleon had not dared evento lre
writesflith hebas completely lost her eye- While it is not claimed that It will rescue praDella balmoral, 60c toa$SI; do cong. bal- to $1 40 per bag. apistoin hisowdeeiLbi e eco ledte ihe , G00 ITRE NLCE
sight, and is very weak, from destruction langs utterly disintegrated morale, 60 to 70c ; child'sýpe bbled and buff VEeIETABras.-PotatOes par bag, 750 t oie krbt h a POandbsok ha t touhLhA ORCHI9MASUIETR

Saudycoe taand worn ont, yet the assertion le fully war- balmorals, 60a to 90o ; do split balmoral, 50C 90c ; carrotf, per bushel , 50c ; oniona, pet r.man was not live paces ofr he missed him and LISE FBA-àYE R .BOOKS, sI ENG.
-ad.,Chrtin was n. andiens as candi. rne yeiec htimd in time It wll to 60c ; do prunella balmoral, 50a to 75c ; bb], $2 50 to $à; per bushel, 75c ; oawounded apoor cook, Who, in his white apr n.MOUNTED ROSARIR

a e0 y Iafford thorough and permanient relief. Bold infante' cacks, per dor.en, $3 75 to $6. treal cabbages, parAPOo, $4 to $6 ; lettuce, ws tuug--at .t116 oor see-ur TTUBSCRBCFIXE, Et
rdby-all druggists. Prepared only by NORvS- Isoxi) D HAaDwAREs..-Little eise but a per dozen, $1 50 ; celery, per do, 40o ta oc; ed, ran ito the ns and ot intoa -'

The Lr.fe ofe Gae, Stanly Di be prepaaw or&Lyà, Toronto- 12jo jobbing business la being done in Montreal turnips, par bushel, 50c ; marrows, boat. A boat from the shore pulleil after him.

by Dr. ewoge Grove, edthofDan a anhardware, while the tron market lsant a 10c each; beets, per bushel,5o; Brussels e avehimoer u, ed thein.netouhurt

Xmagzie, ho acomani. gg d ggggggg standstill, and will probably remi outlsrus 12 e oe;prnp,60prhi& pocket whiob.heUswould giviethem.
Amria.Fna c he English markets, which hbave advanced buabel; artichokes, $1 par bushel. He was lancaed and- begged -M. Adam0

The EvenigRi fDbisae htg gr wonderfully all round during the week, settle. FaUrr.-A&pples per barrei, $3 to $4; theSMa&eNto ta t es Ad),
Lieutena loyoh oa1os Atl IiW ut hefloig:Bees 25.00 ; Montrel Fameuse, $3 to S3 5SD; American uke habria choose t count thora first.itwas

Iery, has bagn appointed temprr eietTava Wirnass Omosc. Gartsherrie, $25.00 ; Summeorlee, $25.00 ; Pears, $8 to $9 ; Almeria grape, per keg, $6 ; luckr for himt, for when counted ln the

Magistrate at Clare. TuzlîDAT,De¢c. 20, 1881. Lgla,250;Egitn$20;ar. cranberries, Soc per gai, $12 par bbl ; Valen. îDresence orf the re wthravoe found ts7" s o Englib ales in Fancy Bindng

M-J1.P. O'Hanly and Party have re. Money was quiet at 5 to 6 per cent on call broe, $24.00. Bars par 100 Ibo, cia oranges, $5.25 to $6 00 per case ; Jamaic, on tria, before his poem he claimed, and the s

tun t tk ronth Nrtwet heeand timie. Bates of discount for good paper Senn,$ 5to$ 5 cthand $8 to $9 per bb ;rtg lmn,$ pr e a ent t uisrhmupBockshm Pftr e lde ond

the have been engaged for the past few wr6to7prcn.Srling was inactive Staffordshire, $2 00 to 2.10,; Best ditto, o Senior : Did he show Courage at Magentai

meyth in defining the nom boundaries of the at 81 prm. between bankSi8ffprem counter - $2.25 to $2.35; Swede, $4 25 to 4 60 ; Dàmy Patozntco.-Poor to choice print but- Changarnier: Re never crosaed the Ticinto.

.Povnhce Drafts on New York wrere drawn at * Norwy $4 50 to 5 00;- Lowmcoor to, par lb, 23o to 30c ; tub butter, per lb, 18c Re was smokingt in a house during the entire .

prv. . oponb eua inted premt. & Bowling, $6 25 to 700. Canada plates, per to 22 ; Egg, newIld, perdozen, 25cto30c ; fini. Athoeino, moe at om nPHOTOG BAPH ALBUMs,

Bev. J. ,fortheoms cihas ébecpo Th tok akethiherin a t 1box : Hatton $3.25; other brands, $3 25 ta o U acke, 2c o 22c. ehe sm edffty-three olgr&. Weknow this, as UOBPHAB
misionry or he iocseo ueuabeauby theper cent weaker. At noon Montreal wasat$3 50 ; Tin Plate@, per box: charcoal I C, ora-olpr pair, 50a to 75c; duck, haealways caries with m ttle boxes, each80ABOK

LorntdBisop.Bee. A.eBalfour h as end 21 bd ntroat6¾rmecea 44 600 ; ditto, IX, $8 00; itD 0, $5 75 par pair, 75o to 90c; chickens, per pair, 40c hauâteaand hre idauàtaknontor te

pà1orndts e d itBlho u Marchante aM 127j ; Montreal Telegraph at to $6 00 ; ditto DX, $7 50 to $8 00. Coke, to60c ; tarkeys, per lb, 9c ;.geese, 7C. other. Once a spent bal came Dntar im, but · lxK STANDS,

Mebun"1281; Gao at 146, and Richelieu at 551 bid. IO, $5 00 to $5 25. TInned Sheets, No. 96, MIArs&-Beef, ver lb, trimmed, 100 te 12c ; that la the on oauon on which le eron be POCKET BoO ,
Mesrs.Angs, cInyre Stphes, itcell Morning Stock Bales.--50 Montreal201¾ ; charco,6,$10 to 11 ; Galvanised BShete, No. mutton, 7o to 10c ; lamb, forequarter, 8a ; of theCent-Suisseto hisrmother: " Yoneed be

and Drinkwater, of the Canadi Pacifie Rafi- 100 do 201j; 25 Ontario 61j; 100 du 61J ; 100 28, beat, $7 to 7 50 ; Hoops and Band%, per lamb, hindquarters, 10c ; yeal, per Ib., Se to under no anxiety abont me; I am wit11 the ALTAB MISSALS,

,ray, vere in OttWa On Saturday afternoon to do 611 ; 5D Commerce (ex div), 145 ; 50 do 100 lbe $2 45, to 250 ; Sheete, best brande, 15bo; pork, per Ib, 12c ; hame, per Ib, 14o Epe r r nd ere ore otufdagr." n BREVIABIES,
Interview members of the Govern ment on 1444; 276 do 144 ; 45 Marchante, 128; 53 do $2 GD. Boller Plates, $2 75 to $3 00. to 156c ; lard par lb, 13Bc to 15c ; sauage, par .fc. Bfhmeahlt1-talT k ITUALB3
maattera connectedt with the rond.-.1271; 60 Montreal Telegraph 128J ; 25 do Bussis Sheet Iron per lb, 12jc. Lad, lb, 12e to 14ec; dressed hog, $8 to $8 50.

On Friday last Lieutenant Lullier, an am- 1281; 125 do 128;100 Gau 146 ; 30 dol1461 ; pig, per 100 lbo, $5 00 ; do sheet, 5 50 ; do Frami.-Làake tront, per lb., 10c to 12je; HOBÆ DIUEN

nestied Commnisot, waylaid 8ibour, a nephew 350 do 1464 ; L01l do 146; 100. St. Paul bar,. $5, to $5 50 ; do'· ahot, $6 to S6 50 ; pike and lobaters, pertl1, 10c ; white.fih, per TE UN .ES OR 1UV41CHALICES,
of the murdered Arcbishop of- Paris, and 111i.. Steel, cast, per lb, Ilic to 121c ; do Spring, lb, 10ie to 12c,; halibut, par lb, 12o to 15o CBOIUi
struck him. Lullier threatened to murder The following je a comparative statement par 100 Ibo, $3.75 to $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 to haddock and Cod, par lb, 6c ; mackerel, per TeTu ias a ihnteps

Sibour Il he refusred to fight with him• of the receipts of the..North Shore Bailrad $3 75 ; do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot lb, 10o to 12o ; black bpapr bunch, 40 toa r mean immnestruidetintcircutn, TENSOBIUiMB,

Gen. joseph E. Johnstone publishies a during the firet week of Decemaber, and as Tin, $28 00. Ingot Copper, $19 00 to $19 50. 500 ; maskinonge, par lb, 12o to 15o ; swvord ya d h estnImonsofatlrgeln cuberonu LABO E

statein allegIng that Jefferson Davis re- fromn the 1st of July to the 8th of December, Sheet Zinc par 100 Ibo, $5 40 to 5 50,; Bah, per lb, 124o to 15c; fresh herrings, 30C subsibh esi nooof alarteing i ma lo nOIL RCREsTOK

moved nearly $2,500,000 ln specie belonging- for the pressent yea and thait Of 1880.- spelter, 15 25 to $5 50. Horse 6heprPrds mlä 2..-aim a stride ln generai mprovement. p
to the Confederate Treasury at the evacua- 1881 1880 100 Ibo, $4 25 to $450. Proved Col Chain, Gauz.-Partridges, 60o to 70c per brace ; This la the aga of general improvement

tion of Richmond and never acouted for Passengers ....,.... $10,364 67 $7,342 99 1 Inch, $5 50 ; Iron Wire, No. 6, per bdi, black duck, $1 to $1 25; lires, 25o to Soc' n h asWrNs ilavne ihi.ONES

it 'Freight ........ .0,299 04 6,309 88 $1.60 to 1.70. ont Nails:-Pricso, net pigeons, 26o to 30ie; înowbrds, 25o par newspaers ar ering up around u o al HLY A ER OT

.The Quebec Vigilance Committee have de. Mails ,.... ....... 575 00 1,418 00 cash within 30 days or 4 monthe note, 10 dl toa on aides with more or legs pretensions to publie AD aBA

cie toeapplyo t L gi e to e CtY Total ...... ... $20,238 71 $515070 87 $2.45 par keg 8d andor5ada t tdo,' MONTREAL CAT TLE MARK:ET,-Dzc. 19. Ö"cyBomne of teni the isteder lATAnA.DET.OB

ling divisions for the purposes of the Dunkin thera Io an increase of 55,167.84 over the re. $2.95 per keg ; 4 d and 5 d, Hot Ont, AmerIn.Montreal on the Monday preceding Christ- the fewest ln num ber, grow stronger as they OLT ADE 1CS
Act. ceipts of the corresponding week of last year. can Pattern, $3.20 per keg ; 3 d, Hot Ont, d, mas Day, and to-day vas no exception. An advance ln years and root themselves all theAOLT ADEtE,

TheLonon tadard sy that the MRtuls Fromt the 1st of July to the 6th of Decez. $3.95 par keg ; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 per additional attraction for drovers were the more firmly ln public. esteem, which ln fact SANOTUJABY LA1
The Lond il oan ian aaays erae ber (21 weeks) :- keg; 4 d to 5 dl, COldOut, Canada Pattern, prizes, ranging fromn $10 to $100, offered by la their life. However, we May criticie

ofks Loe wil rmaden Cndaisotheésire t 1881. 1880. $..95 ; 3 d, Cold Out, Canada Pattern, $3.45. onuashipping agents and exportera Darwins theory as applied to the species there..-

y o eGvro-Gen- Passengers ..... $245,769 98 $174,118 08 LIaTZusa.-.Steadiness characterises thtis and aiso by salesmen ln London, Glasgow, la no doubt It holds good in noepaper enter-
complété thefullFrerniho 19e1,o88r95 124,301 28 market, and ls a prospect of firmer prices. Finburghi and Bristol. The prizes were prises, lit ls the fittest which survives. The

ealsip nessrclldt tk pnte Malle..... 28,997 32 26,715 48 Thora ia a good demand for buf, pebble and allotted too ]ate in the day for notice here, Taux WrrNussls now what we May terni anu T TO SOFT EG O
apoitmnt •••••• plitt, and enamtelled leather vas freely en- but the enties woeeInspectedi n the new established fact, it la over 33 years in ex. In alU styles and sizes.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin has declined to Total ... $406,756 25 $325,133 84 quired for during the week. Sole leather Of division of the Grand TrUnk Railway stock latence. »
aj a meeting of the Corporation for Tuesday The Increa e for this period amounis to the good quality continues to have a moderate yard@, managed by Messrs. Kennedy & Acer, But we want to extend Its usefulness and
next to consider a resolution to confer the lare sura of $141,622 41. request, and sales are reported at somewhat by our reporter and others, and were very Its circulation still further, and we vant its ie FrihdonApia
freedom of the city upon Mesors. Parnell and u firmer prices. Bayersa as ye, howe'ver, favorably commented upon by judges. The friends to assist us if they believe thia jour. Pr ices F rnised nAppction;
Dillon as the question was so recently decided appear to have the right aide of the new yards are a great improvement on the nul. to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think Mi resWl eev
by the Council.. Üi EE l * market. Hlemlock Spanish sale, No 1, old Corporation enclosures, being much more they do. We would like to Impress uppon special attention.

The Wimbledoni mystery is the great social WEEKLY REVIEW -- WHO LESA LB B A, 25o to 27e ordinary, 24jc roomy, wieil drained, and fitted up regardless their memnories that the Tamu WmEusa i

topic inILondon. Opinions are much divided. PRICES. to 25}c ; No 2, B A, 23e ; to of expense with the latest fodder and water without exception the cheapest paper of its

Some think Dr. lawson Is guilty of clu2msy Business during the weak bas not ln the 241c; No 29, ordinary, 22ic to 23je. troughs. The offerings on to.day's market class on this continent,

murder, but others, including many medical least brightenied, in fact the continuance of1 Buffalo sole, No 1, 210 to 23o ; No 2, 19e to were as follows :-It was formerly two dollars per annum ln

men, think the boy died ln conseqUence of unsettled weather le depreBsing business more 21c ; emlock slaughiter, No 1, 27o to 29c ; J 0 Bobson, 19 cattle fromn St ydary's ; E B the country and two dollars and a half ln the D. & L SADLIE R & CO,
morphia administered by the doctors, every day it last. Thera is little, If any, waled upper, light and medium, 26o to 39o ; Morgan, 8 cattle, 21 hogs and 19 sheep fromtCity, but the pnsent propriers having taken

The Press Association Windsor. correspond- prospect of the wholesale tradte beIng inactive@ splita, large, 230 to 28c0; small, 210 to 25c ; Pickering ; Peter Guay, 16 cattle from Guelph ; charge o« It in the hardest of times, and know. - Û
ont saysli tei understood that the marriage until after the bustle attendant on the holl- calfskins (27 to 36 Ibo), 60o to 80c ; do (18 G B Morgan, 114 sheep from Oshawa ; E ing that to many. poor people a redci of 1IOTR 1
of. Hia'Boya1HiUghness Prince Leopold, Duke day seson, although the retail trade 'May to 26 Ibo), 60o to 700 ; Harness, 26o to 34c ; Kelly, 33 cattle fromn Guelph ; Bryce & Ben- twenity or twenty-five par cent would Men30

of Albany, with HRtB>erenae Highness reasonably be expected to make somewhat of buff, 14o to 16Go; pebble, 121c to 15ic ; rough, allack, 12 cattle from Chandiere Junction ; something aid would not only enable theCh ùaet'URlion

Prices Heen Wade, wlltak plcea aspprt. Considering the muid blockade, the 26c to 28c. W Roberts, 23 cattle from Richmond ; 0 Bar- old subscribers to retain it but new ones toaCUrh 'nmnsadRlgosG d,

et, G ejoeaek, Wdor a lnach etcountry dealers are -remaitting Moet DRaos AND CzoàZcAr.-The demand con- beau, 6 cattle and 1 deer from 8t Johns ; J enroll themselves under the réduction, they US5 NOTEDMDTETEt og' hp],-idosatlil ac atisfactr and prices are now, on the whole, tinues · light and prices are consequently Wilson, 22 cattle irom Richmond ; L have no reason to regret it For what they lostTREDMESRE,
Zut -f irai. Fromt statistIco recently essued we , teady. Thora eisafirmer tendency noticed in L Empsey, 26 cattle fromtMorrisburg ; one way they gained ln antother, 'and they'1

The Dutch Government intend 'tao send a leará that the exact decrase lin the amount' morphia, quinine and cream of tartar. John Gleeson, 22 cattle fromn Brockville ; M assisted the Introduction Into Caitholic XONTRECAL.
steamaer on a cruise to every spot or raland of wheat shipped fromt this port this year We %quoaeBI-carb soda at $3.10 to Bolan, 20 cattle froma Toronto ; R J Hopper, families throughout Canada and the United
where it ts poesible that the missing mem-• from that shipped ln 1880 was 2,727,391 bushi- $3.20 ; soda ash, $1.50 to $2.00 ; bi-chromate 19 from Toronto ; A Barkley, 18 do fromn States of a Catholic paper which would de-
boe of the crewr of the steamer igKonig Der els. The decrease ln the shipmenr of corn of potash, 13½c to 15 c; borax, 150 to 16ec; creama Morrisburg ; Geo Cameron, 20 cattle fromt fond their religion and their rights.
Neoderland'er," which fondered Ont a voyage was 3,865,560 bushae, and of peas 91,069 tarter crystals, 29c to 30c ; ditto ground, 32e Toronto ; J McQuillon, 16 do f romt Guelph ; The TumWasxsa Is too cheap tao ofer
from Batavia for Amsterdam, may have taken bushels. On the 1 5th Of the present month to 35c ; onustic soda, $2. 35 to 2.50 ; W Rearin, 18 do, Gunelph ; Thos Spicer, 22 do, premiuims or a chromos "luauanInducement to
refuge, there was ln stock in the city of MOn2treal, sugar of lad, 13o to 15c; bleaching Guelph ; Gilbert Bright, 21 do, Sweetsburg ; subscribers, even If they believed in their

Liant. Perry, who recently graduated with 122,344 bushiels of wheat, 54,015 bushels of powder, $1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 to D W Craig, 31 cattle fromn Guelph; A effBcacy. It goes simply un lits merits au a
honor at the Royal Military College, Kings- corn and 103,243 bushels of peu, while at the $2. 00; copperas, 100 lb., 90o to $1 ; fleur Brown, 69 sheep from Galt ; D W Craig, journal, and it la for the people to judge
ton, and who refused an Imperial commission, samte time last year there was ln store 115,494 gulphur, $2.90 to 3.25; epsomsaalts, $1.40 to 1% cattle from Thedford ; W W Crai whether they are rIght or wrong.
owing toan accident to one of his lege, buslhels of wheat, 23,000 bushoe of corn and 1.60 ; sMI od,;$1.100 to 1.25 ; saltpetre, per .19 sheep fromt Waterloo;, W. Rivington,11l But as we have stated we want our circula-
bas been appointed Inspector ln the N. W. 34,635 bushels of peu,- keg, $10 00 ; sulphate of copper, 5,}o to cattle fromt Brockvlle; B.Cochrae, 83 cattle tion doubled in 1881, and all we can do to]P IA NO FOR T ES.
11,unted Police, and will bu stationed at Dar GooDs.-Business in this lins romaine 7c ; whiting, 55e toa60 c quinine, $2.90; fromn Guelph ; H. Gould, 21 cattle an d 15 encourage Our agents and the public generally UNEQUA rED IN
Fort Walsh- dull, although a fair number of letter orders morphia, $2.60 to $2.75; east OIl1c to hogs from Whitby ; N. Kennedy, ô cattle, 7 la to promise thema that if our cfcts are up

Fews fromn Hungary shows that crime lsaret being received from the West, where the 10i; shellac, 42e to 45c ; opium, $4.50 to hoga and 48 sheep; 0. Chute, 10 cattle fromt.seconded by onr friends,'this paper.wIll be oni1 i Wrmnmu&D a

fearfully on the increase. The times are weather bau not had snch a depressing In- $4.75.- Bidley; W. Roberts, 49 from lennoxvile; still further enlarged and improvedi during wXL .r A R Z BE a00..
liard, and, it being hard to collect taxes, the fluence On trade. Reitttances are on the Puits.--The mild weather ls a sertous J. Mdartineau, 24 cattle from Millrusihe; P. the coming year. 'Nos.204 &a200West Baltimoresft., Baltimr
burdens of the State are made au light as whole good. Prices of goodse will not pro- h inderance to the dealers of raw fûts and Darragh, 19 cattle and 15 sheep from Blver On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber wIll be 8 No. 112 Eifth Avenue, New York.

possible by the authorities. Criminals are hably be cheaper for many monthe than at the suapply hans again run short. The offer- Beaudette; M. Laporte, 19 cattle fromn entitled to receive the Tava«WITnEcs8 for
sent.to fall only ln extreme cases, and, thera. present. The Montreal and Canada Cotton ings consisted of mink, muskrat and skunk. Toronto ; A. Snider, 17 oattle from Mustadt ; one year.

fore, very short terme. Company's have, ln sympathy with similar ln manufactured goods the demand la a little H. Gould, 26 hogs, 29 sheep from Whitby. Any one sending un the namnes of 5 new

The cenons taken ln AprIl by the clty moves ln the Uinited Bltates, raised their briaker. PrIces, however, are easy with the Mr E B Morgan, of Oshawa purchased about subscribers, et cone time, with the cash, ($1.50

authorities shows that the number or persona prices ail round 5par cent and 5 go 10 per exception cf cotter which la scarce and 50 fine ca,>tle and 50 sheep from B Craigh & Bach) will receive one copy free and $1.00

regularly employed or resident within the cent resrpectively.; Several bayera have re- firmer. The quotationts are:-Muskrat, Sonte, of Brompton for export to Europe. cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one

limite of il the city" of London on the day turearmEganweete epr h 0 o12c:- beaver, prime, per lb, $2.25 to He paid fromt 5a to 120 par lb live weight for0 copy free and $2. 50.

getful of their kindred ln the old land. They house, oha 2 t c;u ebealr olrsl etndo nd 23 tt 4 fsinlebares.brireenCoutoceans to b a e sCplaced , un e strs admousi.0p ns s mwe l Raat e rcuso eti rercm h li n mr

would share their last potato with a hungry and Ceylon, 22c to 24c ; Maracaibo, 21a to tions to report. We qluote:--Newfound land to be commanded by American guns. BMaine Parties subscriting-for the -Tàa sWiTE1asTEEN FOLLOW
man. Already they have contributed several 230 ; Jamaica, 17jc to 20C ; Rio, 160 to 180 ; Cod 0i1 45c ; steam refined'seal, à7c to 57ic ; must remnember that freedom of passage between this date atndthe r,31st December,
millions of dollars and seem not to weary ln chicory, 120 to 12&c. ,qpaces-casaia, per lb, linseed of], 73o raw, snd 77c boiled. betweent oceans ean in no possible event be- 1881, will receive the.paper for the balance of 8. Cia ey i mense show of ac Coll a
sending fresh supplies. They wisely re. 13e toI18c ; mace, 900 to $1.00 ; cloves, 40c BRioss.-Prices unchanged at $6 50, $7 50 coma exclusively American by right. Teteya re.W oetatorfins o ar bt h deoe ad hnre wpl rth

frained from advocating a recourse to at:ms, to 50c ; Jamaica ginger, bl, 22o to and $8 50 for NOs. 3, 2 and 1 respectively ; whole world has an interest in the mainten. agents throughout the .Dominon will make seeing and form an attractive arttele of rs
no doubt recognizing the hopelessneassof such 28ci; Jamaica ginger, unb], 17o to 21a; calf-skIns, 12c ; sheensokins, $1 to $1.05. ance of the free use of great highlways.", an extra effort to push our circulation. par- for evening or street wear. Prie« frm2ot

a stop. The fact that the Irishi on this aide Cochin ginger, 14o to 18c ; African, 10o to SàLr.-A moderato demand continues at The point generally remarked upon ln ties requiring sample. coptes or further infor- $1.67, -..

ofi the Atlantic are able to send money to the 110; black pepper, l5c to 17c ; pimento, 140C 600to 62jc for elevens ; 62jc teob65 fortens ; Blaine's despatch to Lowell touching the mation piease apply to the offilce of Tan POsyS. 8-CARSLETls FOR B3ARGAINS I R
Irish on the other shows that America la the to 15ce; mustard, 4 lb jar,s 19c to 20e ; mus. Il te $1.10 for factory filled and $2.00 for Clay ton-Bulwer Treaty la his assumptionthat Printing and Publishing Company, 761 Craig . GOOPSS.
country to coma to, whether il; be Canada or tard, 1 lb jars, 240 to 250; nutmoe, un- Eureka, the moment war should break out Great sitreet, Montreal, Canadaa. 'aWolts r
the United States. There could be no betterlmd 5 o9 ; ie,6ct 0.E titain would disiregard her treaty obligation In conclusion, we thauk those of Our friends jre freal cochLib'ioo:os orh
evidence than this of the success that has Valencia raisins, ftoe09.0c- curanats, 6èc to The local breadstuff,3 trade was du]), but with respect to the neptrality of the canal. who have iresponded so promptly and soe Lot'of Laieas'Fancy Plated Collars.5 Se.
attended the efforts of thousands of those 7½; aerrasn@,$e2.90t $3 00; sultans, about steady. Sales occured of 125 brIs It ls asked: In view of this distrust, why cheerfully to Our Cali for amounts duq, ad a di festî>nrue as,c
who were driven out of the old world and l to13 ; ooss o ucte], $.10 t Medium Bakers' flour at $6.25; 50 do a houla Great Britain be asked to repose'im-. request those of them Who have not, to follow i2ov 50.48
ought a home for t bemselves ln th- . - $3,15 ndo lyes,3.35 Lu 3.40 ; nuts $6.50 ; 50 Fancy at $.7.;100 Fins at $5 ; plicit faithin America pledge not to impose their examPle at onice. Ladies' stronug hand-knitted Overstockngs
Tcoranto Telegram. unchanged; 8alode, 15c to 16c; wal- 250 Ontario Baga (baga included) and 200 do discriminatory duties on goods ln transit ?" Ladies4 emnossed Sil k Scar , l'{c

nuto, 10o ; filberts, 10o to 110 .7. The Times, after advancing this objection, il POST" PRINTING & PUTBLISHIING 00. Lot -or ceup Pl s bbon s
Tfiere is comfort in store for persons trou- BOOTsL AND SHoEs.--Most of the leading Canada ý1ed Wnter wheat Io nominal at SaysI:-"Blaine's Case, however, Io stronger. 741 CRAIG ST., MONTBEAL, CANADA.- UtotPi.Y aeSa.tnRbn.

bled with lame back, rheumaatic paln, corns houses have their travellers out in the coun- $1.45 to $1.47; White at St.40 to $1.42 ; ILL somne ways than he ventured to makeIt,
or bunione, who commence withot-delay a try, and are receivinig a fair number of spring Gatat 40c ;-pas at 86c to 87c ; barley, 65c es the lime muet arrive when Central Ameri-. Freshman-gg Walter, what time I tl 1S c
course of Du. Tuom4as' EIctI1meCIL, loi- oufltrsfrom them.M a Mnniacturinlg housses to70c, anid rye 0oto 02c. , ean countries wlll be absorbed by the United piease !" Walter--s e te s'ais -pa, M'SIer.1%,,--1
lowed up mystematically until relief la ob- are as busy as possIble getting out their The wholesale provision trade was dull States, and the Coast fine will extend to the Freshman--" Oh 1 is it so late as that 7 I
tained eprinàg samph nd ais most of them have anid nominally uanchanged. full limite that Blane faucifully indichtes."l promIsed to be homo before 10."M N EE L


